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LOK SABHA 

Saturday, December 23, I978/Pausa 
2, 19:):) (Saka) 

r'he L?k SaIJha met at five min·utp.s past 
Ten of the Clock. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

OBITUARY _REFERENCE 

MR. SPEAKER: r have to inform 
the House of the sad demise of 011<" of 
our former colleagues, Shri Mohan Lal 
Bakliwal who passed away at Bhilai on 
!U December, '978 at the age of 77. 

Shri Mohan Lal Bakliwal was a Mem-
ber of the Second and Third Lok Sabha 
during the years '957-67 rf'presenting 
D~r~ r:()n~tituency of Madhva Pradesh. 
Earlier, he had been a Mcmb .. r of the 
Madhya Pradesh Legislative A"emhly 
durin~ the years '937-39 and '954-57· 

A v~teran freedom fighter, he' took 
a~tive part in the freedom movcmt:'nt 
and suff~red imprisonment on several 
occasions during the years '932-42. A 
P 'oTIfn~nt social worker, he was associated 
with several social organisations and ser-
v~d in various capacities in the civic 
b:>dy in his hom~ town. He was also 
President, Hindi Sahitya Sammelan, 
Durg. 

A trade unionist, he was keenly in. 
terested in the problem. of the working 
classes and· served as President, Bhilai 
Steel Workers Union. An active Parliam!"n. 
tarian, he m\ld~ meful contribution to 
the d~bates. He also served as Member 
of the Public Accounts Com:nittee during 
the years 1954-57. 

We deeply m'ourn the loss of this 
friond and I am sure the House will join 
m~ in conveying our condolences to the 
bereaved family. 

The House may stand in silence for, 
,hort while to express i IS sorrC'lw. 

Th4 M,mllers tlr", Jtood in jilellce for a 
slwt while. 
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DISCUSSION ON HIJACK! jVG OF 
A.1Il INDIAN AIRLINES BOEII\G AIR. 
CRAFT AND THE CLIMATE OF VIO. 
LENCE IN VARJI lUS PARTS OF THE 

COUSTRY 

SHRI K. P. UNNIKRfSHNAN rBaC1ll-
gara): Mr. Spf'akcr, Sir, before I' go to 
initiate this discussion, Ultough yo,,' I 
want to congratulate the Lead"" of the 
Opposition who has attained li,ty Yf'nrl. 
Today happrns to be his sixtieth ~:rthday. 
I am sure that everybody will join me in 
wishing him as well as Mr. Charan binlJh, 
who is celebrating his Scvrnty·scvn"h 
birthday today many happy returns L r 
the day. 

Sir, it is good that the House loas 
found time to debate and to focus its 
attention on what is, to my mind, 2nd 
I am sure, to your mind, the most dis-
turbing trend that is asserting iHelf in 
our political life today. 

What happened on December 20th 
evening-I refcr to the hijacking of the 
Indian Airlinrs Plane on its schrdukd 
servicc-was not an accident. Sir, it was 
not an accidC'J1t, hecausl', it h a product 
of a particular political and social I'n· 
vironment and atmosphere. Sir, this is 
what should cause concern to us and not 
merely the new manifestation of violcnt 
trends and acts of terrorism di~turbing 
the entire international community for the 
past few years. 

Sir in connection with this incid .. nt 
orth .. RO'h December, I would like to pose 
a frw questions. 

The first question that would come 
up in anyhody's mind is whether it was 
an isolated act of somt" mindless young 
men. This is the first one. 

Secondly, was it political? "'hat i. 
their identity? What i. the nature orthrir 
d~ands? \Vhat is th .. ir motivation ? 

Thirdly, is it only ar. isolated inci· 
dent? 

Sir, to my mind, these thrre question. 
must be answered before we elilcUP other 
peripheral iuues. 
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[Shri K. P. UDDikrishnan) 
First we have to answer the qu,·~tion 

whether it is an isolated act of a few 
m:ndless young men. I would 5!1.)', to my 
mind, it is impoll!lible to believe that it i. 
so, I am not casting ~y a.~p<"rsions nor 
do I want at this Itage to./ EII,geSt any 
CO!lspiracy of any grour. of mdividuals 
or any political party. But the nature of 
the identity and the nature of their de· 
mand, and their motivation lead, one 
inevitably to a "conclusion that it was a 
p()litical aca.. 

Sir,l de> not tbin anybody would take 
offence, anti. I am sure, neither the 
L~lIder of:h' Opposition, nor any of 
his colleagues or any of our friends here 
w3u\d take obje:tion to this, that these 
tlllO youngm'~n have been associated with 
~e COllgres~ (I) Party. 

SHRI R. V. SWAMINATHAN (Ma· 
durai': No. ' 

SHRI K. P. UNNIKRISHNAN: Your 
denials are welcome and it is good. 
I t is known that one of them was closely 
connected with the confident of the 
form&r Prime Minister and at least one 
thil1~ I can tell you that they were very 
activ~ when there was a demand in the 
undivided Congress for the ouster of the 
f,)rm~r Chief Minister of U.P., Shri 
Bahu~una. They were veq' active at that 
tim', clo~ely m~ving around with certain 
~')-callcd emilsaries of the then Prim!' 
M;nister, and this is a fact which is known 
to m'lny of us. How they stayed in Carlton 
Hotel in Lucknow in those days is aho 
known to many people with whom they 
w~re mGving about. Before you protest too 
much, please join me in condMIllling them 
in th!'ir mindless act. Even if they belong 
to your part)', you should condemn thf'm 
b~cau;~ w~ hay!' to protect certain d~
m:lcratic norms. certain values and way 
of life which is ;'It stak!" today. Thf'Y 
w=re alv, a~ti\'c subs .. qu!'ntly in the 
A'll~thi Shramdan camp: so, their iden-
tity can no longt"r be I:ept as a s('eret ••.. 
(lnt!rr'lpliJnr). That a clear pattern of 
p:>litical con,lnet of these conspirators 
em~rgl"q, i~ aho d('ar from the nature of 
their d~m'\n(h. Th~.~ wrrc political df'-
mands. These art" political demands; 
TTl'\}' b~ only to foeu« att~ntion of their 
demands, tht"y didso in a dramatic manner. 
I d" not want to ~() into thest" right now, 
htlt their for!'most deman,l was r("\rase r,f 
Shrimati Indira Ganllhi and withdrawal 
of all cases not only agaimt Shrimati 
Indira Gandhi; but also a~\Iinst Sanjay 
Gandhi and resignation or thr Janata 
Government. It would hm'e hf'f'n v .. rv 
~ood if the Leadt"r of th!' OppO.ilion 
ye'lterday had tabled a nO,"0nli<irn('(' 
motion after what the Hotls~ was iT'-
form .. d YMtl'rrl:.y. I di,l not linc! I,im 
very enthusiastic. These are the way~ 
in a parliamentary democracy to deal with 

and climate of violence (DiB,) 
political situations. Yesterday after what 
we heard between ~ former Home 
Minister lind the Prime Minister, when 
the entire fabric of the Cabinet Govern-
ment of thit, country was questioned, 
and how it functioned, I should have 
thought that the Leader of the Oppoei-
tion, Leader of the Congress (T) Party 
here, would come forward and table a 
no·confidence motion, but unfortunately .• 

SHRI M. SATYANARAYAN RAO 
(Karimnagar): Nobody has prevrDtl"d 
him to do that. 

SHRI K. P. UNNIKRISHNAN: That 
is no answer? ... (Intamption!). 

That is a method in parliam!"ntary &-
m()cracy. So, the question is the motiva-
tion of these youngmen. It is said, unfor· 
tunat!"ly, that in the context of a decision 
that this House has tak!"n, violence has 
erupted, highjacking has taken place and 
public property is being looted. Not that 
thf're are no other reasons. To find 
solution; for their own inner party con-
flicts in certain areas-certain friends of 
tht' Karnataka Chief Minister are heinl': 
attacked in the name of the arrest of 
Mrs, Indira Gandhi, in Karnntaka. There 
was a most cond!'mnable inrid!'nt; and I 
hope the HOIJSf' will f'onrlemn the attack 
on the residcncf' of tllC Chairman of 
d'.e Privikges Committ('e, Prof. Samar 
Guha. He announced it yesterday. 

It is basically t~king the shape of a 
mov('ment against a 1egitimatr function of 
ParliamC'nt. 1 do not know wh('th('r it 
is in the traditiom of parliamentary de-
mocracv or in the trarl.ition< of Mahatma 
Gandhi' or of Jawaharlal !,\"hru. I was not 
born then. I hav(' read that violenc!' erup 
trd in Chauri Chaura and Gandhi said. 
~11all not continur with this movement. 
I shall haw' nothing to do with it. I am 
'''rrv th~t no ~t1ch cond('mnation has 
com',. from Our f,irnd, on th!" otter side. 

I am not saying that you cannot dis-
~grel' with the d!"rision of Parliament. I 
wonld aSSf'rt my right as ,,:rl1 as anyone 
rIse's right to di .. ~ent and to legitimately 
!'xpress onr disagreement. I did not Itgr~ 
with the decision of this House v:llile 
I found-and said so-that to my mind, 
,III' wa~ guilty of a hreach of prh'il~t; 
anrl contempt of the House, butT 
cannot agre .. with th!' {Juan tum of punish 
mt'nt: hut the majnrity lll,d its way. Do 
,'ou accl"pt the vl"rdict of the electorate? 
Ar,. :;ou mf'aning to wg~est thatthr 
whnle thing WA~ a fr"uri, as they lire 
,"vin~, That is the ouestion. The moment, 
in llarliamrntary df'mocracy. n decision 
is taken, \,owsO('ver distast"ful it is-Y0tl 
r~rt:linly ha,," a rir.ht to dIssent rourself 
I >l1 t-th ere are certain parameters of dis-
sent and you c~nnot cro~. them, if YOIl 
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W 11 t P \'lia'n "ltary o~m)cracy to survive, 
if YilU want. to keep up the unity of this 
count.ry and if you want to retain the 
integrity of thb coUlltry. I don't 
think there i~ any other 
alternative to parliameutary democracy. 
Nlt that the Westminster form of parHa-
m ~n tary dem )cracy is the ideal panacea 
for ap i'lt, and a solution for our social 
conflicts. But there is no other alter-
native. 

,Tb.:s was preoisely why some of us 
o;>;>33ed the JP m:lVem~nt. Not that he 
hid not ra:sed certain im!lortant issues, 
b:It b~caule the movem~nt itself had 
h~com~ a rider-less horse. It had the 
pllential to em~rge itself into a Fasci~t 
f,,"ce, which could threaten the parlia-
m~ntary framework. It is a basic question 
-how do we resolve our ('onllic 15, social 
0- p)litical, in a parliamentary fram~
w)rk. I d, n'~ claim to have any answer. 
It s'lould continue to worry us how the gro-
w:n~ ten1iom which are generated in our 
., ~iety and b)dy p,litic can be re~olved, 
hlw p~aceful struggles can be conducted, 
cla,; strulgles can be conducted and at 
th~ sam~ tim~ maintain the parliamentary 
fram~work. I am not suggesting that 
there are easy ways and answers. But 
to suggest that the JP movement wa, 
wro:lg but the Indira liberation move-
m~nt is right-I cannot accept that kind 
of plsidon. If that wa, wrong, this is 
also wron~. I can atleast accept an orga-
nisation like the PLO becau,e of the 
strong blckgrllund, even though we do 
not accept .•.. 

THE MI"l"IST£R. OF RATLWAYS 
(P;{OF. MO\OHU D.\NDAVATE): 
D lr;n~ JP m )V~:n~nt no':ndy W.1, burnt 
alive. 

"'!'SHRI K. P. U.'l"~IKRISHNAN: The 
p lttera of pllitical behaviour i9 ,-ery 
i'11):>rtlnt for the future of our country. 
TII~t i~ precisely where my disagreement 
con ~>. If tlte slru~~lei and movement~ 
C ':ltre arn'lnd th~ activities and aspira-
tifl:l; of an iniividual, then these kind, 
of acU are b):.In-:l to convert them1Clvc., 
illl:o violent and terrorist movements. 
rb.i~ h unfortunately the les,on of history 
not o:lly h~re butel:sewhere also. It has 
alwlyl centred around an individual and 
V.J'l blild up a pllitical movement not 
n th~ bl~i, of d~allnds-I can understand 
if there had b~en a tremendous upsurge 
or m3vement al(ain~t the Janata misrule-
either in the State.; or at the Centre-
b:.lt what, are these movements ? Shah 
C>m'llisgion mU1t be withdrawn, cases 
mugt ~ withdrawn, somebody mwrt be 
relea'ICd-I do not know how this kind 
)f m)nm~nt' contribute either to ellding 
,he Tanata misrule or to provide an alter-
native. 

and climate of violence (Dis.) 
There are certain facts of this case 

which are very important. One is about 
weapons. Earlier the pilot felt that they 
were fully armed and the Captain at c101e 
distance saw a pistol. Not only the Cap-
tain, but his version is personally Wl"ified 
from .orne other passengen on the air-
craft. They said, the fint pu.tol wa. a real 
one and sub!Cquently another toy pistol 
emerges. 

Secondly, this is a very important 
thing because I charge the UP Govern-
ment with collusion because they have 
hl&sica11y failed in providing security. 
My charge is about the ICCUrity check. 
I do not want to mention the name but 
the two gentlemen who palled through 
were not checked at all that day. There 
was a polite question, because the cons-
table on duty could not even get u~ 
~rr ~~ \;!'r 'f~ ~ ? If that is 
so, the toy pistol story can also be the 
work of some people who were dearly 
involved in this. I want to know-did the 
Minister for Touri~m and Civil Aviation 
or the Central Government send their 
sleuths or OBI or any other investigative 
agencies?Whr is it that investigation should 
necessrily be in the hands of an incompetent 
nincompoop of a Chief Minister and his 
aides ? Because this is a matter of national 
concern. The man who has provl.'d his 
incompetence, the man, I must inform 
the House and you, Sir, who claims that 
he got them released-it is a bogus story-
reached there only welI after the mid-night 
and contacted them through the control 
tower, and he was off to ~lerp at 2 O'clock. 
It was the retired IeS official, one Mr. 
Shukla, and two other gentlemen who con-
tinuously engaged them in conversation. 
So, the whole press story i. totally bogus. 
It is an attempt to save somebody's face. 
I want a guarantee from the Minister of 
Tourism and Civil Aviation and the Prime 
Minister that a full·scale probe will be 
conducted by the Central investigative 
agencies on these queslions. ,V" are not 
satisfied with what is going on. As I said, 
this is a very seriou. question. 

Now, I come to the question of hijacking 
itself, converting aircraft, as somebody 
said, into flying prisons of danger. We have 
not, to this date. enacted any law-it is 
a matter of shame-whereas 'in Pakistan 
it is punishable with death and aloo in 
many oilier countrie$. I do not know 
why the Indian Aircraft Act cannot be 
amended, and anybody forcing entry into 
cockpit cannot be punished. There i~ 
nothing today legally to prevent this from 
happening. Now, while there is need for 
liberty, there is also nel.'d for security. 
and you will agree with me that there 
should be a jlL.t balance. Even in Britain 
which we quote often, we have the Pre-
vention. of Terrorism Act which has 
enabled the Government, after a great 
debate, to move against terrori~. While 

6 
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the fate of the crimin41 is important as 
long as rule of law lasts. yQU sboulel also 
colUider the fate of victims, and this 
country cannot be a hunting ground for 
all kinds of adventurists. 

Sir, unfortunately ill this country, there 
is a climate of VIOlence. We have had 
discussions on the violence taking place 
against the minorities and depressed sec-
tions of our society. This violence )s 
generating tensions. Unfortunately, in the 
lut several months, and more so speci-
fically after the Janata Government came 
into power, the number of victims of this 
violence has increased. So, there is a close 
correlation between the Janata po~ and 
increase in violence iu the social and 
communal fidds. I am not surprised be-
calise one of the very important orga-
nisations, Rashtriya Swayamsewak Sangh, 
is the axis on which the entire Janata 
revolve-so So, when that organimtion i~ 
allowed to carry on its activities in Aligarh 
or elsewhere, in towns of U.P., Madhya 
Pradesh and RajasthlUl, and when this 
manifest move-ment of fascism, instead of 
being discouraged, is being encouraged 
and defended by the tallest of Gandhian 
leaders and the tallest of the tall, by the 
Chairman of the Janata Party, then their 
moral authority to check violent political 
acts, let loose by a few groups, gets eroded. 
Sir, it has happened never before. The 
Prime Minister is an advocate of 'Be 
fearle!lS'j the Prime Minister himself is 
known, apart from oth4;t things, for this 
message. Sir, it is not only important 
that he should be fearless, but it is also 
his resp::msibility to set the people free 
from fear. In hope in thi. there will be 
no abdicalion of authority, and both 
sid~ would agree that the rule of law 
and not that of the jungl'e shall prevail 
to uphold Parliamentary democracy. 

MR. SPEAKER: Speakers h~fter 
will have only ten minutes. There is a 
long list. ... U1l/·rrlljJ:io1ls). 

The mover alwa~gets more. 

smu R. VENKATARAMAN (Mad. 
ras South): Sir, when this subject was an-
nounced and the House agreed to discuss 
the question. I thought thi~ was an op-
portunity for all of us to jointlv expl"e!lS the 
hope and the aspiration of the people or 
this country that, whatever our diAerence., 
peace will be maintained in the country. 
I thought that this was an opportunity 
for all of us to jointly make an appeal 
that one ha' the right of dissent and has 
als~ the right to exprm it in a peaceful 
and non-violent way. One has, at the same 

•• Expunged as ordered by the Chair. 

and climate oj violence (Dis.) 
time, to criticise and condemn any actl 
of violence. whether it emanatQ from this 
side 01' that sid4;. or any oth4;t aide. I am 
sorry that mv estc=Jed friend who ini-
tiated the debate, instead of adopting this 
line, flung bouquets and brickbats all 
round the House. 

MR. SPEAKF.R: There is no point of 
order in this. 

,"","~~:1l~~W'IT 
~~~~mwvn-I ~~~itu 
~ vn-~ ~ ~ !liT ~ vn- I it!" 111: ~ 
mit II>'t ~ tJlfT ~ ~ mit Itft ~ ~ 
~1~~~~q~I~q1"f 
4If.,4illc:: II>'t ~ ~ IAAT ~ t ? 
ifi'tf ~ ~ 4if.,4iii·e l'R m ~~, ~ 
mIl>'tUifilR~~t=iT~1 ~~ 
<tt'~ ~ lIT ~ ~ m @'i it~ ~ 
~ ~ fit; ~ ~ ~ t, ~ ~ 'lffifT 
~ ~ ~ :,mrr ~ fit; fIfim I!iT ~ ~ !liT 
rr'f ~ t, II>'tt ;r{f 'lIT ~ ~ I q'rf ~ ~ 
feif.,.,\4i'= ~ ~ iRm ~ t? sPn: 
l!'iTt~~~~m~ 
~ ~i~ 111: m ~ ~-~ 
~?itt~~~q~rtll ~ 
~ ~ m1I" ~ ~ ~ fif;In ;;n;rr ~ t ? 
nr~~~mmr~~~~~~ 
~ m ~ "4'Hn'nl1~ iI"fRT ~ t? ~ I!iT 
~m~1 ~~~"riItft~1 ~~ 
I!iT qrn ;r{f fW tJlfT ~ ~ <tt ~ tJlfT fit; 
mrr~~lI>'tmqrn ~fW~1 

(1qQA) 

SHRI K. GOPAL (Karur): You 5aid 
that no pass will be iuued for today. 
You ordered that passes will not be iuurd. 
Wc appealed for paIIeS but you ordered 
passQ will not be iaurd. (InlmuptWlIS). 
What is this ? 

SHRI C. K. CHANDRAPPAN (Can-
nanore): You had informrd the House 
that there will be no passes. (Intmuptions). 

MR. SPEAKER: You do not allow me 
to say anything at all; you are so fond of 
your own voices. 

SHRI K. GOPAL: You can ask your 
officers sitting here. Yesterday people 
were not given passes. What is this •• 

SHRI C. K. CHANDRAPPANs I do 
not know why you have prevented visitors 
today. (1111mu1titms) 

8 
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MR.. SPEAKER: Mr. Gopal, you are 
10 fond oryout own vdice ... (1..""...,). 

&HR.I M. SATYANAllAYAN RAOs 
[ alb .orty to ~ ~t it the cxp:rieI1ce of 
Dot only Mr. JSaSrL 

Sir, in my case abo, mywelr and other 
four Members of Parliament were cominll 
iD our cAr. Our car was abo sto~ 
~ pGlicemen at your Gate. We : 
'Why are you .topping P' They have Dot 
si'leQ any re,Ply. We were .topped fOr .:)IDe 
time. This u really aa ObstructiOD. How 
ClDUld this happen ? 

SKRI K. GOPAL: You just left every· 
thing to the petty ofticialJ sitting here-
(11IImu,1iIms). 

SKRI K. L~KK~PPA (Tumkur): Mr. 
Speaker, Sit .•.• (/nt4rru,rw11S). 

MR. SPE~K&R: You do Dot allow me 
to tell .•.• All right. 

SHRI K. GOPAL: We want to know 
under what authority your officers gave 
instruction, ? Why not you convey that 
through the Bulletin? (Inlerru/Jtionr) I 
want to know from you whether you 
have issued instructions to the petty offi· 
cials sitting here. How you 'are regulating 
thi! Parliament ? . 

SHRI K. L~KKAPPA: Is there any 
inltruction from G:>vernment not to is&ue 
pllsel. Ev.'n the Ministers are not allowed 
co ..... 

MR.. "PF.\KElt: Ihve you finished? 
Now I m'lY tell you what the orders are. 
(Inlm71/Jtions) I will tell you what orders 
have been passed. (In/4",1/Jtion3) I tell you 
what offi:e ordera were passed. 

'" ."", ~q Wf(1If (,,,,) : lf~ ./fr ~ ~~ 
t ~? flf;~ ~~ * m1I' ~~~r f.rlft 3/fflrcf 
~ ~ 'lir ~~Ift" '1ft" ;rtf ~r ~'Ii~ t, ~~~ 
q-A ;rt\' ~lf1' ~r t, it!" ~ ~~~ ~(f~ ~ ~ I 
~ m1I' ~ ~i'ir/f4i q'~ ~, ~ol~ 'f~ ~ 
~ ~lfr ~ I .;f~~ st, 'li~ ~ en ~~r t. I 

'"" q~ Uq .rITp : lf~ 1l;;ru lI>l" ~~lI'ift 
t I ~ f'liffi" ro~ ~ 'f~~rvcr ;r@ ~ ~4iift 
~ I IIi'tt f1rf;r~~ ~;rrr: it ;;q'~r nrnlm ;nff 
t, ~( ;ft ~ ;f~ !lf~ift ~;rR ~;f~ f;;r;i{m 
~tl 

SHRI Kl. GOPAL: We want to know 
w:l~ther you gave instructions. Did you give 
any instruction,? If that is so, why 
did Vol.l not d:> th\\t through the bulletins I? 
(InlmuptitJ1t ). 

.Bxptmged as onlered by the Chair, 

lind clim&~ of violence (Dis.) 
SHRI K~NWAR LAL GUPTA (Delhi 

Sa.dar)& Mr. Speaker, Sir, I think thia ia 
a ftI')' IeftoUi matter. 

MR. SPEAKER: Let us then not ~ 
thil debate. Let us havc the other debate. 
You want to hear what my onlen were ? 
Mr. Kanwarlal Gupta, you are not an 
aggrieved party. In every matter everyone 
of you, yourself, Shri Lakkappa and 
others must have a permanent right of 
speaking. 

(InltmJ,tions ) •• 

MR.. SPEAKER: Don't re-:ord. 

SHRI KANWARLAL GUPTA: We 
do not want to create this impression. 

MR.. SPEAKER: You must hear me 
what the orders are. 

SHRI KANWARLAL GUPTA: Sir, 
if the member is not there and if his son 
is there, he should not rn- ~earched. I 
agree with you. But the pl."opl(" should be 
allowed here to witness what is !l;oing on 
in Parliament. We should not stop It. 
This is not emer~ncy. Thi~ is Janata 
Rule practically. (Interruptions). 

MR. SPEAKER: Will you kindly hear 
me ? So rar as outside the precincts or 
the House is concerned, I have nothing 
to do. I haw' passed no orders. So far as 
inside pas~ are concerned, I have said 
that in view of there being a ~ big 
rally todar, one has to circumvent in 
is~umg of paqses dirt'ctly. I have di· 
rected .... (Int4ml/Jtions). 

-n q;fmq ~: IIIT'f 'f3I"( ~ 1R 
~ ~ 1ft f'imIn ~ t I 

MR. SPEAKER : I am on m[ leftl. 
I have said that every Member I wife, 
the Member's children, M.L.As., Ex-
M.Ps. and all important persons must be 
issued passes. But, I have also said that 
in issuing passes, we must be discreet. 
There should be no difficulty about the 
matter because one has to circumvent. 
Later on, you will hold me responsible 
if anythin~ happem. Thereforc-. I have 
given a definite instructioll saying that 
while being discreet, clon't shut out 
passes to the Members. This i~ a must. 
For others also we mu~t rn- careful in 
issue of passes. (/1Itmu/Jtions) 

SHRI K. GOPAL: Sir, I applied for a 
pa,s for an I.A.S. Officer from Mj(::lru. 
He is a class·mate of mine. He is lit the 
Indian Administrative Service; he is an 
I.A.S. Officer. Can't he be "lowed P 
How they are stopping ? 

"Not recorded. 
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MR. SPEAKER: If he i •• topped. it 
is wholly wrong. You must. make a. specific 
c:J:nplaint to me and I WIll look mto the 
matter. 

SHRI K. GOPAL: You please check 
up. He is an lAS Officer. 

SHRI VASANr SATHE (Akola): It 
is only 10 the case of a SeCftt sitting. 

Please see Rule 248. 

"On a request made by the Leader 
of the Howe, the Speaker shalllix a day 
or part thereof fon itting of the Housl! 
In secret. 

When the House sits in secret no 
stranger shall be permitted to be ~re· 
S.:Ilt in the Chamber, Lobby or Gallenes; 

Provided that members of the 
C.)uucil may be present in their Gallery: 

Provided fwther thal persons 
authorised by the Speaker may be 
prt:3ent in the Chamber, Lobbics or 
Galleries." 

N:>w, your orl~r.i that only M.L.As ..... 

MR. SPEAKER: Not only ·M.L.As ... 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: Ex. M.Ps. 
!IOnl, wives or daughters of the present 
M.Ps ..... 

MR. SPEAKER: Others also. 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: These come 
under Rule 248. 

MR. SPEAKER: Rule 2-t-8 has no 
bearing. 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: Only then 
you can restrict. Restriction even by the 
Speaker is un:ler certain limits. In normal 
course, except when there is a secret 
sitting, no person should be prevented. 
The Members of Parliament take the res· 
poosibility" When we apply, we take 
req>:>nsibility by saying that this person 
is known to us. Even durin~ the heated 
discuiSions on Privilege MOtion, nothing 
happened althou$h galleries were packed. 
What is the scrwusness of the discussion 
to-dar ~hen the visitors 00 our applica· 
tions an: not being allowed? You sec> 
that the galleries are completely empty 
to-day. What is this ? 

SIIR[ K. GOPAL: What is thi! ? 

and climate of violence (Dis.). 
MR. SPEAKER: You are 'rising fer 

the fifth time. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
SHEO NARAIN): You are a law breaker 
of this House, my dear friend. 

(lnlmuptions) 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: You do r.ot 
know what you are talking. 'Ihat istLe 
trouble with )'ou Mr. Sheo Narain. 

'1l m. ~: ~ 1l;l ~ Iti'{ ~ ~~ 
If'{ ;Ai fit;In m ~ ~o qTo ~ ~1 fit; ~;l 
~ t I .•.. (~) 

SHRI MALLIKARJUN (Mtdak): De-
viating from the normal convention. of 
parliamentary s~stem is shameful on the 
part of the Government becau'e dis· 
cussions are going on without alh;wing 
p~ for the visitors. 

'1l ~ smR ~I( (~~~m) : Iti~ ftN 
on ron t ~PR m'Jf ~ ~ m-r ItiT 'mf ~ 
fir.rr 1 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: This kInd of 
thing was going on. 

SHRI MALLlKARJUN: What to 
speak of the freedom of press, what to 
speak of the freedom of the citizens of 
thi. country, you act in the form of a 
dictator. 

(InttTTrlptions) 

SHRI C. K. CHANDRAPPAN: No-
body cared to inform us. What i. your 
direction regarding the issue of p~r 
To-day is the last day. We have livrn 
applications for passes. We have not been 
informed even that the passes will not be 
issued. We do not know, why? That is 
not the way. Even during emergency, 
must say that the visiton reguI ationa were 
not as stringent as they are to-day. I 
want you to listen to me. I do not 
mind whether something lOes on record or 
not. Your listening to me is something 
more important. 

SHRf K. GOPAL: Please tell us what ' 
you will do in future. 

MR. SPEAKER: Do you want to 
postpone this? 

(Inlm'uplions) 

If they have breached my illltruclions, 
plcue IJCt me the complaint. I will ccrtainly 
~e neccawy action. . 

SHRI K. GOPAL: I will tell you 
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MR. SPEAKER: Undollbtcdly. 

• SHal K. GOPAL: You should aoo 
mform us about your instructions. We 
sho..Lid know what you have instructed. 

MR. SPEAKER: I have already told 
you taat my instructions are. 

I 
SHRt K. GOPAL: How are we to 

know ? They shodd inform us. 

. MR: SPE\KER: You do not want the 
dllc.uno:1. to:lay? h it your intention 
that h~caUi~ of my instructions, the dis· 
cus.ioll should not go on today? 

SHRI K. GOPAL: The discussion can 
go a:} the wholt" day. I wartt to know 
your orders on this. 

MR. SPE:\KER: I have already told 
you. Every Important person will be is· 
sllel passes, They must only be discreet. 

. . . . (Intmuptio~s) 

. SHR~ K. GOPAL: When you give 
lIUtrUCtlOns, are we not entitled to know 
what your instructions are ? 

SHRI K. LAKK:\PPA: Mv voters are 
here to see the Parliament. \Vhat is your 
reply to me ? . 

. SHRI K. GOPAL: You take the law 
Into yOCll' own hand~ •.•.. (Intmuptions). 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Sathe, that is 
to be seen at 60'ciock-whether we have 
to sit beyond silC or not. 

SH.RI K. ~.AKK~PPA: Why are YOll 
brlllhmg aude all Ollr submissions? 
Wi! are rcqueuing you .•.• (Iflt4nuptiuns). 

MR. SP£ \K£R: If you want certain 
pll~e., fell" the afternoon, ap')ly f.lf it and 
I shall have them issued. ' 

iii\' ~ ill'Tl' : ~ ~ ~ f'Ii ~. 
~ ~ <til~.<til~ ~ ~ lPU, f'li1JR' qnl ~ 
t, ~'f «;f f'Ii!fA1 ~ Sl'fufifff.l t', 2 6 ~ 
(fIW ~ ~ <til ~ lP~ ~, ifTf'Ii <<If <'!lor 
~~if~~, 

MR. SPEAKER: By this discussion 
m!TU b.~rs are unnecessarily trying to 
prolong the session because on c<, I start 
the di!cuuion, we may again have to sit 
a'11 'l'1kss all the parties agree at 
60' clock, this will go on to the nf'xt day. 
If yi)ur 1~,ire i! that. I cannot help it. 
t Wl'lt tlt~ s~s~ion to be over today. If 
bl t~i3 "l1~thod you want the extension, 
th~re will b~ obi~ction from the other 
sid~ after 6 O'clock. The other day I 

and climate of violence (Dis.) 
refused to. e~te,!d beyond 6 O'doci. 
The~("fore, It IS In th,. int!';e't~ cf all 
parties. Afte.r all ~ou han' to go to ) OUI" 
own constl tHennes ....... (/t,lerru/lli"n., ) 
Mr. Gopal, this is the S~v('l,th unl!' )( u 
:,re get~ing up. I have alrI' e dy i~~.l:( d 
instructIOns. 

. SHRI K. GOPAL : ShcuJd )'!-u Jl( I 
mform us ? 

SHRI EDUARDO FA1F.lRO 
(Motmug .. oj : I am on a point of trder 
Th~re is an earlier ruling frcm the Chai; 
that membe,s should not ceme to the 
House with badges pinned to their Cl:.ts 
and r:articlliarly when there is a big ce-
monstralion, the wearing of bi dgrs hv 
members inside the House will be pre. 
vocative. 

MR. SPEAKER: There is already a 
ruling on the sll~if'ct that no mtm'ber 
shall come to the Heuse with a.tadge . 
1\1r. V<'nkataraman . 

SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN: I 
hope these 20 minutes will not be cellD II d 
~gainst me. 

MR. SPEAKER: Not against yeu. 
It will be counted against the House. 
You please go 011. 

SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN: The 
atmosphere which I wanted to crt'ate is 
one in which there. will be a gCJ.eral 
feeling comeyeu to tht' people at large .. 

MR. SPEAKER: Rulings have bem 
givcn in this HOllsr. Pka~~ allcw u, to 
go U11 with the debate. 

MR. SPEAKER: No membf'r can cernc 
to the House with a badge. Let liS 1'10-
ceed with the debate. 

(IIII,rruptiJns) 

SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN: .. 
If, on the other hand, we ust' this 
opportunity to bandy charges 
against each other, attack each other 
and make political capital out of it, 
we will be doing a great di8.ervice to 
the country. I do not know if it is tbe 
intelltion to have a frt'e debate in which 
there will be accusations r'irle against 
either party just for the pUrPos~ of giving 
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lShri R. ... VeukataramID) 
ven t . to their spleen and not taking 
into account its consequences on the 
country. 

• Therefore, in the first instance, I make 
an earnest appeal to the House that we 
have to look at this question dispassionately, 
objectively and aee that we do nothing 
which will further incI'ease the tensiou 
but on the other hand go to anuage 
the feelings in the country and restore 
a measure of peace. There is no dmying 
of the fact that there is a sharp opinion in 
the country that the punishment inftictrd 
on the former Prime Minister was harsh 
and lacked proportionality between the 
crime and the punimment. Thi~ cannot 
be denied and if people want to deny it, 
they are adopting an attitude like an 
ostrich hiding themsdves from the rea· 
lities of life. The newspa~rs in India 
.and abroad have very severely criticised 
the action taken. I will not take the time 
of the House in reading them. I hAve the 
cutting§. 

AN HO~. MEMBER: Wha about 
Daily Teleg1aph? 

SHRI R. VENKATARAMAl'\: I 
have not~d Daily Tel!t:'aph also. But 
they seem to haV('~ based their opinion 
on wrong premises. One premise which 
they have stated is that there was cross 
voting in this House, that thrr .. was a 
general feeling in which Memb .. rs be. 
longing to different political parties hav!' 
v>ted in favour of the motion. Is this a 
fact? I ask you to touch your 0\\ n con~
cience and answrr thi~ yourself. Ha~ 
anybouy eX(,l'pt the ruling party voted 
in favour of the pl·nishmen t that~has been 
r~ndered to the former Prime Minister. 
Therefore, when I say ....•• 

SHRI NIRM'\L CHANDRA JAIN 
(S~oni): I am on a point of OJ d('r. 

- MR. SPEAKER: What is this ? 
Rvery now and then you rise on points 
of order. 

SHRI NIRMAL CHA~DRA JAIN: 
My point i§ wheth .. r a iudf{"m("nt'ofthis 
hon. Hou.", can he criticisl'd Ilkr thi~, can 
b" consido=-red in retrospect and wnethet 
motives can be attributed. 

MR. SPEAKER: Th"'rl' i. no point of 
order at all. Th!'rf' is no moti,,!' hdn~ 
attributed. They can differ from thl" 
conclusion. 

-SHRI R. VENK:\T:\RAM.~'\": It 
has been criticised and there is a ri~ht 
or criticism and it has been criticised in 
the newJpapers in India aud abroad. 
Suffice it therefore for my purpose 10 
say tlla t the action ha. -caust"d a certain 

.nd clima'e of violfnce (Dis.) 
amount of resentment in the country 
and this resentment baa liven expreaicn 
to itself in various waY'. Now thole 
who think that they have a riaht to dis-
sent Crom at decision of Parliammt 
have got a risht to do so provided they 
are within the limits of law. The rilht 
of dissent is the essence 0{ democracy. , 

Every person has got a rilht to aay that 
a particular decision taken in the case 
is not right and follow the dictates of 
his conscience. The only limitation to 
that dissent is he should not indulge in 
violence and cause loss of life, property 
and the like. It is a lesaon which we 
have learnt from Gandhiji. It is a leBSOll 
that has been given to us by the father 
of the nation. When ill South Africa he 
protested against the discriminatory 18\\s 
and courted imprisonment. he excrcised 
that right of dissent. When Gandhiji 
broke the Salt laws in this coulltr)' for 
the purpose of agitating the people's 
right to freedom, he exercised that ril!:ht 
of dissent. Therefore, the pl'oplc of this 
country feel that a certain punishmfnt i. 
out of proportion or is un\\anantcd Bnd 
th"y have every right to dissent and to 
take r!"course to such thing" a~ t<.o bring 
forth their point of view. II cannot be 
denied that tht'y have denied. ?\ow, 
what happened in the country after tlle 
Parliament dt"eided on the puni!hnent 
is that thousands and th01lSands of Feople 
ha"" gone in protest against the aeticn. 
III Tamil Nadu alone, 11000 peOple have 
been arrested till yr'tcrday. There have 
been no acts of vioknct". They have 
courter! imprL,onment by violatir,g 
the prohibitory orci!-r v,hich BS true satya-
grahi, they are t'ntitled to do. In other 
parts of the counlry a, well by and large, 
prot!"st has been pt'aceflliand it is in very 
very rare instaner that there has been 
any viokner. l\:m,', ml"rrly to say that 
there is a climatr of violene/' created in 
th .. country on aeCOlmt of the action 
takpn hy the Congress Party. Congress-I 
is to exagg-rratt' things out of all rpro. 
portiom. Sir, I wi.h to point Ollt tl;at if 
th .. nation want. a particular line o. 
action it can I'xpr!'ss i tsr!f in various wa\'l<. 
It pal'e, resolution. i I m~kes repres"ntati,;n, 
II aho resorts to breaklllg of such ordl"rs 
which woulci bring out the protest 
!'ffectivrly. Haw WI" not picketed rarlier, 
hav!' WI' not violatr-d the 144 orders before 
-people on either side? Therefore, I 
sa y I lUI t wt' ~hould not exaggerate ..•••. 

(Intmufilionl) 

MR. SPEAKER: I have given you 10 
minutes. 

SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN: I am 
making this point only for the Purpoge 
of ensuring tbat there is a balanced a~ 
prouh to this problem. I have alrady 
atated even at the beginning that the 
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:::oosren.I has condemned any act of 
nolenc:o. It ha~ already appealed 110 
I'a aupp:>rten not to injulse in violence. 
,britnati Indira G1ndbi before going to 
l&il issued a ltatement in which she a,tked 
the p:ople to remain calm. The Congress 
Working Committee passed a resolution. 
[C, in spite of it, certain people take to 
:ertain rileasutes, it is not because of the 
tJiddin.g, it is in spite of it. The~ore, 
you have to see that the blame IS not 
attached to the P1l"ty. There are always 
rec1lcitrant and intran~igent ele· 
ment! in every Party. There are always 
extrem~ elemen" in every Party and 
e.xtrem= element! cannot be shown or 
brougbt up a~ an argument for condemn· 
ing the Party as a whole. 

II hI''' 

Sir, I w;1l take only lW,) minute~ about 
h~jacking. Thi~ hijacking wh .. n it wa.~ 
originally mentioned in the papers really 
created a great deal of anger in the 
country. All of u~ felt, but ultimately 
when it turned out to be nothine; more 
than a toy pi~tol and a cricket bill I , Sir, 
it ha~ b:come the joke of tbe year. 

AN HO~. MEMBER: It lurned out 
to be an apple. 

SHRI R. V£'lK \TARAM-\'Il": And 
what i; mlr~. thOle p~ople do not seem 
to have enn threatened or don~ anything 
of that kind. They seem~ to have ~ur· 
rendered them~e!ve~. Sir, if it had hap· 
p=n=d on the 1St of April, aU of Uq w6uld 
have said that it is an Aprilfool joke. 
But this is not to deny .•.. 

MR. SPEAKER: Fortunately you 
were not in the plane. 

PROF. SAMAR GUHA (Contai): 
A ~enior memb~r of your tribe should 
not take the m",U'-r so liltht1y and say this. 
You are m"'king thi~ 'a 1st April-fool 
joke of the year. Is that the way you 
ar~ tryin~ to deal with thi~ matter? 
You are not in yourself as you are ex-
pected to ~. 

SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN: You 
have only heard a part of my speech. 
You have not heard fully. 

PROF. SAMAR GUHA: 1 have heard 
fully. 

SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN: I was 
sayin~ 'but' and before that you have 
popped up. We are all like Jaek in 
the bolt. We don't wait to hear the other 
man completely. And therefore, when I 
said 'but', you got up and said the very 
thingtt I was going to lay. It is no joke 
for the people who were in the plane_ 
That is what I was going to say when I 

said 'but'. It is no joke for the people 
who were in the _plane and it c:a!pIOt be 
treated lightly. Sir, on this occuioo 
I would -y that any act on the part 
of anybody,. w.hich~ party or which. 
ever orplUlauon It may be to attempt 
a hUack of a plane is the ll10It b:inous crime 
in the wotl~. (IntmupIWns) We have to 
c:ondemn It. (/nllmlptiMI,). 

Mr. Spea~er, there are two things. 
A murder nught have been committed 
but the proof of the person who com: 
~itted the mw,ier has to be otablishfd 
In a court. But just because a hijacking 
took place the CongTe!s (I) should be 
conde~ed is a logic Imich is beyond all 
proportions. 

SHRI BHARAT BHUSHAN (Naini--
tal): The hijackers are members ofCongnllS 
(1) youth wing, and ther have demanded 
the relea5C of Congreu (I) leader by Ibis 
acst. So, Congress (I) cannot deny from 
this responsibility. 

([ ntfmlplion s ) 

SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN: There 
w.~ a?- international declaration against 
hlJackmg. The Bonn Declaration laid 
down that countri .. s should not give any 
asylum to the hijackers and very many 
countries have already subscribed to the 
Bonn Declaration. They have also said 
that penal laws should be enacted in 
the countries tn makr il a '"ery serious 
and severe offence to hijack pl~. 
So, this is a thing which we have also to 
take into account to do something in thiJ 
rel\"ard. But merely to say that a plane 
WlL~ hijacked and ther .. fore, the Congress 
must be ext"cuted is beyond all logic. 

(I nl,.,-/Ilption,) 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Charan Singh. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: Mr. 
Speaker, I have an objection. Mr. 
Charan Singh may speak, but this is not 
right. My name is on the list of speakers. 

Mr. SPEAKER: when I wanted to 
give you, a second time, you wanted the 
Congress people to be given. 

SHRI K. P. UNIKRISHANAN: I 
take this opportunity to congratulate Mr. 
Char-an Singh. 

'1l ~ r", ( iIT1l'la") : ~ Ir5II1J 
~.~ll~~~~~1I>T 
~ !Iim~. ~ ~tl fl ri" 1fA1frlr ~ 
aft" II>T ~ ¥ IR ~ cmfTqr wt I • 
~ ~ fl ~ IR ~ 'fTif 1Ii1:, ~ it 'lit wi 
~t,\nI'~~;;ft m ~'1i, q~ 
(t ~ tl 
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qr:JI'~~~.~t,~ 

~ ~ ...,. iI«fofif'iei'i a fit; fW ~ ;;iT 
~ i ~ flfmm ~ miT. Tof !fiT ~ ~ 
~1fil:~,t~Tof~~m'I{~;rt~ 

~ ~ m ~ ttl t-Tof IfiT it ~ ~ ~ tITII'T 
t I qr:JI' ~ 1l IIif1<r ~ ~ t. 'Jil;iT ~ 

~ ltiT m. ~ ~ ~ !fiT m. 
\1 ii'S1C(,f4'M , ~ ~ ItiT m ~ fW ~ ~ 
t~~ rit it ~ 1fTl1011 ~ ~ ~T 
wf~1 ~ ~ ~ ~~. ~!!iT 
~ it qq;fi WM i. qq;ft ~ i. m 
i ~ fW. ~ ~ ffi Gi .m: ~ IfiT 

~ ij1IT~ ~ IfiT ~ I 

~ ~ Ir.IT4T ~ {w if iIFf m ~ 
~ 'll~ ~. 11m ~ ~ I it 
tft;ff ~ ~ 'll. ;;iT ~ ~ 1fTt !fiT ~~ 
'IlTt i ~?: rif. Tof ltiT ~ rn. Tof !!iT fi:r;;n;l 
IfiT 4i1lf ~. it \I';f t1"S:"t~'I<'1-~ ~. ;;iT ~ 
~ 'lit q;:pr rn IfiT IfiT1f ~ IIf\' I ri lIiT 

mvmr ffi ~ ~ ~ f.t; {w ~ ~T 

IfIfIm~!fiT~ ~~~I ~ 

~ ~ ;;ft ~ ~ ~ tri-'Ifm ~ ~T 
-~ IfiT ~ ~ Ifil: ~ 1fT ~T~ 

~~'TTI~~~1fiT ~ 

t-m <rnUi'i 1l ~ ~ pi 'fT, ~ ~ 
rit ~ ~ ~~. ~ Tof ~ ~ ~ 

~ <rn"T mmt ~ ~ t I 

n ~ ffi ~Tm ~- ~ \I';f l'i'Pr ;;ft 

qy;;y ~ ~t."'"' ~ ~o m~ ~ Q~ 
ui ~ to m~-~if~ ~)m 
qmt~ fW ~ ~~. ~ IfiT¥ 
.m: fW~ ~~t. nrr!fiT m ~ n 
Ill'\' ~ tm I qm: fifim' lfTOtm 'R ~ 

~ ~'"" ~q"( lf ~.~ q ~ 
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v=r ~T ~ t. ~ q"( ~ if(\' lP ~ 
t, ~ "11 dPrt 33" ~ t. 4' 33 1f1'RI1' 

j. ~1riq ~. ~m 32 1fmI'Ti ~~ 
~~~~~t,~~~ ~1fT 
~1fiT ~~ ~t. qm~ 
t, 11' q ~ ~ fit; ~-« ltiT ~ 
~ ~ mRr III't ~ ItiT1!f !!iT lfA'l1ll't 
~Uf ~. Il ~ ~ ~ q"( n ~ ~ 
t', 'fir ~ ~~ ~iit ~

mr.a- 1fiT, ~ IfiT ~ tr.rr ~, ~ \'i't 
t~, ifiR fit;q ~ ~? ~ ~!fiT 

~t. eT ~ ...,. ~'"' ~TtfT. ~ 
~TtfT. qm: ~ ...,. f1nrr ~ ~ 1ft 

t!,¥"1l""!flq ~ ~ ~ ~~. \'i't ~ ~ 
!!iT ~~ mt. ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~. ~ IfiT ~ 1«r.I'1I' ~T t fit; ~ m1T 
~. ~ ~ ltiT ~. t.fi ~ 
~, ,!plqr~tt ~iR ~ 1!ilt 1I1T fmFr 
ltiT ~.1fT qrq' U ~~ m m ~ ~ ltiT 
~ 1fT ~ qTif ~ fifim' ~ ~ ~ 
~ 'TTorr m~ ~ ~ ~ fit; ~ 
.mT !fiT fllillT ~ ~ t , 

11'm«~ ~~4~1fiT~ 
"Ff ~ ~t I ~...,. fifim'~

~~~~~~~ ~ ~ 

~ ~ ~. ~ ¥it iRf~ 
~t. ~ ~~T v=r ~, ~ 
;nTI(.T ~ ~, '"" ~ f.qi~M 
if,~. erlqijllij'dl ~ aT ~ '"' lfil: I ~ 
;;f\' ~r ~ qlif ~ ___ ro ~o ito ~ ~ 
~T if ~ 'IT fit; ~ ~m>' ~~. 

f\a,,{/lH'I ~ 1I1T ~ l!i~. ~ ~ itU 
~ Witflf; ~~~) ~1fT 
~~~ l!iVn' 1l ~~T ~ 
~ ~ ~ mif itt~ mf'fll"T~irn~~ 
'IT I ~ ~ ~ \1'if l'i'Pr CI'!f~ it 
~. 1rt'\' ~ If1RI' 1ft' ~ Wi trft fit; ~ ~ u 
~ ~ mIT ~~, ernr mft' ~~l 
1I1T mif?: t. Q ~ 1ft' ~ (t m t-
~ '"" 1ft' itm '" ~ I 
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tq~i-~if~'-~lIiTm 
~n IIiT I ~ q 4~ ()m ,~~ 
~T~~1j:~ ~~~T1lT? INf 
~1IiT~~~~~1 ~~
~~ ~~~1fT~~iI?..-(I', 
~~4'iri 1i;~1fi~IIiT~~ 
~ (\ ftm' , t ~ ~T I1Tln ~ Q;lfi omf' ~. 
~ .•. ~ ~'fA1Ir~~itm~ 
~ m-r '""Vi' 'fliTiii': ~ it? ,i ~ ~~ 
rt ;J(1I" fW IInif I!i't ~ rn ~ mlPf mIPf ~ 
,~ .rr ,W ~ I INf m-I!i't mrt ~ ~ ar) 
~fiI;1r t*r 1fiT &m t? ~ ~ 
INf lIfT f ~ft-u mit I!i't ~;l1liT ,{T' 'RT 
q~fil;lfrtm~? 1Nf~ ~1fi)~ 
~ ~ 1 if{\' lfi~ IAR ... ~T I!roIT ~ I 
~iiln"mrr.m:~ ~ ~ 
W!ro 'fiat ~ ~ ~ flr.rrq; ~ij" p1' .m: tfu;ft ~ ffi 'RT W ~~ lfiT ~ I!i't fri~ 
fiI;In \lIT ~aT t? ~ 

\ 
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~~llt~(t~~ ~fiI;~1fi) 
¢;f ~I m-~m~1 ifiAq 
~ Q ~;Jj'tif(;nn:. m1(TQ-qt'.m 
'.In ~ mvft 'Ift.~ ~1!Rf ~ I m m-~ 
fiI; ~ ~ ~)1rr I ~m~' ~ ~ iii: m1iT 
~qm: 1l~~1 qnr~ ~llm 
Ifm:t I W~~ ;;IT ~~ ~~ 
t ~ ~ ~m-t~, ~~~ 
1l ~ Ifm: ~, ~) rn ~Rt ~? ~ 
~ fiI; 'f<'Tif f1:mT<'f om IIi\ ~ I ;;r;m I!i't 
(l1Ii<'fTq; Q:T qh: ~f.m ii ~ ~t ~ ~ I 

~ ... ~ ~ mlPf4' ~~ ... ~ 
~lfiT ~lfiW~ ~R ~ ~ 
l!>'Tar) ~ t~ f.RrlfiWi' 

~ ~ ~ (fffliT ~ ): ~ 
~, ~'"" if( tim lift ~ if ~ ;Jj't 
~ ~i{~~ tqfw~!fTif~ 

L ~lme ~T it ~ t .m: farm ., 
l ~T 'l1if it In" ~T l:Ru tTtlft if m ~ 
~, irn ~~ tfil;~tt~ mH 
~T ~ IJ 
This is part and parcel of your idiology. 
This is a pre-planned, calculated, and 
well-thought scheme under which you are 
doing all this. 

SOME HON'BLE MEMBERS I It 
is R.S.S. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: 
You say it is R.S.S. We say that you 
are responsible. Then can you join with 
me in the demand: Let the Government 
have an enquiry into the happenings 
during the la~t four days. Let a Com-
mission be set-up to enquire into what 
happened during Lhe last four days in the 
COWltry and who is responsible for this. 
I also demand that the government should 
prepare a White Paper in which all the 
happenings from all the State. 
mould be brought out and put before 
.he How:e in the next Session. 

Hijacking by itself is a very serious crime 
whether by the toy pistol or by the cricket 
boll or· by anything. It i, not a joke. 
It never happened in any country. 

'RT ~ 1ft i1ft~ ~ if m t.r ~ \Ii'I1rj ;l 
1Rq"~ ~ • ~ \11~ IIil ~ fiInn t ?I 
'RTm1~ii~m ~mm ~ .11 
t ~ iA;~ ~ ~(~, 
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'fI'IAI't ~;'I'11'i ~z t, qyflll'qr"~" fTtft'n 
~ ~1If11'i 1fT ~ 'l'1!i 'l'cft;itllrlf t I 

~ .~ IIfIi ('I'..rtllfr ): Qrz1"", f1'tft'-
~ tl 

'" •• ~ "Ill 1!~: 'I'[lflli) If~ lIi~if lti'f 
~ t fiI; ~or ~.r if~ {);ft "rlt!/; I 'l'rq..rt 
~ qr;l ~'I:: ui{ iiiI' 1ft {'Ii t. .tt~ vt''liUiA' 
~ qAt { "(fltil' 1ft j[1Ii t I .~'I:: 'l'fflr-
~ ~~{ 1Ii~ ""'iiiI' 1ft' crrq..rt ~'Ii t I ~ffl 
IfIfl' ~ If~ ~ t f.f; m~ crrf'li(f lfit '!.~ ~r~? 
IfIfl' If~ {iii t flli '11''''('1'1' ml ~ 1:''H~ lfit'l'1'lf \11111 
~ ~f1f? crh lfi\:.rT<r f'li(ffl tit ~ 1l ;m;n 
;r(T "~I * 'Iii!: ~'Ii(ff ~ flti' ~ m~ 
('ITt) !!iT corrfi'flf t, "h "r~z qn; ~1Ir'f t I 
~ •• 'll'if(fr ~ 'fI'q'..rt .1{ iiiI' ~t t~qt(f 

~ flJorr ~'1' '" fiI;~ 1ft ~~~, ~ 9' ~ 
lli$rif pr "(f" ~~~ 9' '1'1'11 ~~ 'tirlf 1Ii'l:: '{~ 
~ I 11" (f~1Ii1"l:: 9' Ifi1r 1Ii~11T f'li q'Iq Ili'rizlIi ~ 
-rlf ~T 9' t{lfA;fU'" lliror 'fiT f'li ~f;f f~~~ 
1;'i{ lfit Ifrfi 1R f.f;<rr? <rEt if,{1fl' iii) 
rorm ~ ¥{ fit;....rtZ'li I\' il'9" iI'~ U!1;IfWif 
t I 'll'nrTtf'i ~ ~ flr; 'h ~~ ~ {If ~ 
'l'U 1\ t)-o !fro tl ~. "il, ~1tiI' '4T 1Il1ti1' Cf~r 
~ '!~ tj~r it ~ f1:'<rr I ~1? '{~fi'l'1:( f'li 
ififll'r'fiT .'fI'lIit ~J 9' R'VTifT ~~ q. f~ 
1sfPr(fi ~'Hr ifilit ~ 1fIfi~ 'II'~ '" ~ ~<'I'r 
itil'~~Uif~1 . 

Tn~ will of the Parliament has been 
en:brs~d by the public in the whole 
co.lDtry. I say this and you have a re-
fer.:ndum in rally. Come to a rally. 
RaJly is rejoicing. Everybody is happy, 
v~ry hlp,>! ...... an:! therefore out of 
frumation you are doing it. But I must 
say .•.•.• 

(Interruptions) 

Sir it i, a chal\en~e to democracy. (In-
!"rllptions). Is it a party question? 
13 it a question of .Janata Party or the 
Conl;re" Party or the C.P.I.(M) or any 
o h~r Party? No. Thi3 is a question 
);' the whole country. This is a question 
of whether dem'lcracy will survive in this 
coun~y or not in thi~ country. It it a 
quesuon of democracy versus fasism 
democracy versus dictatorship. You may 
ny anything. You are known -for it. 
You deny many things but do something 
or the other. Mrs. Gandhi is a past-
m&,te.t in this. Now, from this Hong 
Kong paper, I can quote. But there is 
no time. 

and climate of viol"nce (DiI.) 
it~ ~;rr 11'( t flli ~ ~* it ~ ~~ 
~ ~m cntf!ffr«, • mr it'(t IIi"tfn I 
~ lrt1f "lIT flIr ~ ~ "" t",,_ ~ ~ 
t, q ~ ~~. t ~ •• ~ .~~ 'If\'Ir 
t t 'i~ q'~' ~tf" $l '",.~ flIr.-r 
~ ~~,~~it~~it.~ n i, 1fHI' ~Ihr it ~ t~«' t, '1m 
~~ fil;lfr ~ ~ ~rflli q;r~"'lIir ~ 
~ t.rll ~~ri t itwrlli~ifI'..m ~ 
Ifltf ~ ? ~r trnfT «\tftittnft IfIff IIil; 
~ t? ~~ ~f~ fiI; ~e:.~ ~eft' t 
fiI;~ ~~ it ~.r1l 'I'm ~ 1Ii~ ~ ~~ IIil:Irr 
.... I~ t fiI; ~iftTT 'fI'tl tII't~ ~ t ~ 
'Q ~iInfT, ~«~ q: ~ t fiI; ~ tnt'f 
~ 1fJl'~ ~ R'Ifl' ~~ fiI; ~ • ~~ 
i fiRr ~'"' ~"'(fr Ifrtf ~ ~ 1fT tm tt ~I 
J1' ~ "'~m- ~ f'li ~ifefr Ifrtf 'l'm.'t ~ 4nr 
~ ~ I ~. ~ 'fI'q' ~)"'(f ~(f 1Ii~, 
~ffr eml 'fI'q'~ f .. ~ ~t llinm{t ;r~ 
~ ~'I:: ~~ 'l'rq..rt ""'iiiI' {iii t I q 
q'Iq ~ 1ft ,,~if ! fiI; ~'1' 1l~) '{'Ii'frflflli, 
~lfor m 1:(QT'lii'~'l::or ~!fOfCfil~ ~ w t 
,,(fII\'t 'l'rq ~ 1Ii~ .... ~ ~ ""~ ~1Ir if 'I';mIt .ro 1Iil;;rr ~ t I q'Iq~ q ~ rn ~ 
~ ~~~rft t ~1Ir ~~(f1'~~ 
~m1I'm-r tm 11' ~W~~"'(f1'~~ 
ft:rl:(QT(~~~1 
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t tR qA QA\'IT t ~ I ~ "" II'filaAr t, 
qpfttf ~ 111ft'"' fir; 'f'Im mTlIit tmt wfil;;r 
~ if ~I 

SHRI M;.N. GOVINDAN NAlR(Trivan· 
drum): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am very much 
concerned about this hijacking incident. 
Now, you have extended the form of agi-
tation and struggle to a new sector. Till 
now, it was the trains, the transport 
buse.; th~ were the main target of 
attack by agitators. Now, it has been 
elCtended to planes also, 80 much so that 
a situation has been created in this country 
where ordinary citizen is denied the 
chance of travelling with a sense' of se-
curity. The other day we read in the 
newspapers that seven innocent persons 
were burnt in a bus. Everybody would 
agree that they have no politic, of their 
own; for their personal reaons 
they were travelling in the blL'; somebody 
threw a bomb and these people were 
killed. This is not an isolated incidmt. 
The entire transport traffic in Bangalore 
has come to a standstill. So also in other 
places. Fishplates have been re-
moved. Even otherwise travel by trains 
because of the innumerable i accidents 
that are taking place has become in-
secure and risky. Added to that arelthe 
dacoities. Now, a new element has been 
introduced by the political agitators. 
Therefore, I appeal to all political parties 
that this form of struggle must be stopped. 
Attacking the transport buses, railways 
and planes must be stopped and a code 
of conduct should be evolved. We are 
six hundred million P.':ople in this country. 
At the most ten mdlion people are in-
terested in political scramble for power. 
All of us depend upon the poor common 
man for h\S support. We should be 
grateful to them. So, mr first ap~al to 
you and all the politica parties IS that 
we should give up thi. method of struggle. 
You can kill yourself, I am not very 
much worried. You take any other form, 
but not this attaek on transport. 

My second Point is that in tht' present 
political situation, all the social conflicts 
that existed in our society have reached 
a stage of violent confrontation. Is there 
any Government in Bihar? Is there any 
Government in many of the other States? 
(Interruption,) I do not wan t to elabora te 
on the number of ~tates. What I am 
p:linting Out is that feelings of caste VI. 
caste and community VI. community 
are alI now taking to violent confron-
tation. That is what you found at Ali. 
garh, and that i~ what you are reading 
every day in the newspapcrs. And now 
for I':llitical struggles also, violent action 
_hether enltineered or otherise-has 
com~ to on the scene. So, there is on 

and climate ~f violence (Dis.) 
social questions violent cLnilLntatill', cn 
economic issues violent confrontaticn and 
political issues also violent confrontatiCiD. 
Where are we destined to ? 

So, this is not to be seen in isolation. 
What is behind this? All of us are 
keen about sharing power. Are we 
keen about solving the sodo-econcmic 
problem~? All of us speak about par-
liam~ntary democracy. The first thing 
to .be done is that parliamentary demo-
cracy IS to be ~aved from its supporters, 
whether sitting this side, or that. As 
far as we are concerned, till th~ situation 
is ripe for a socialist democracy, we want 
this bourgeois democracy to continue-
not the socialistic democracy with dip-
tortions. of Stalin. but minus that. We 
want this bourgeois parliamentary demo-
cracy to continul'. But if you want to 
play a gam~, you should play it aC("OT-
ding to its rules. 

Is there a ruling party here? No. 
Yes? When I saw that even without a 
whip. when the question of privil~ge 
was discussed. for a mcm~nt, I thought 
at least, whatever bf' the rightne~s or 
otherwise of the decision, th( Sf' people 
have come together. But thl' next day 
in the papers we read that Mr. Chandra 
Shekhar did not want it, and the lI'ader of 
the Jana Sal1gh group, I Mr. Advani 
did not want it and many peopll' had 
expressed their disagref'ment by moving 
their motions. What I am suggesting 
is that right orwrong,in aparliamrntaJY 
democracy, any party can act in a stupId 
way and safeguard its rights; but at 
least they should stand together. Thllt 
they have not done. Therefore, whf'n 
people read that behind this deci~ion 
there was not even the mandate of the 
ruling party, naturally it will lea) to 
anarchy. 

On that day. th(' ex-Prime Minister 
was here in this hall for a long time. 
We, the Opposition, should have raisl'd 
this issue. But because of some respect 
for you, some consideration for }OU, we 
did not raise it. It is not that we did not 
know it. Do not be under that jmprt'~
sion that when we sit silent, we do not 
know it. 

Who raised that is~ue? 

Is it because of the Congress (I) that 
she had to sit here for a long time? No. 
The leader of the Opposition o}>f'nly said 
here, "She is under your custody". 
Then, may be because of some lapses 
you were not able to accommodate her 
in another room, nor you were able to 
tell your' Watch and Ward that nobody 
should be allowed to come in. I was 
here for some time. None of the Congress 
people obstructed her from moving out. 
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Either because of the failure of the 
Govemm~nt or because or the failure 
of your Secretariat people were allowed 
to come in. Nobody objected to anybody 
from coming. Is it for the Ruling Party 
to raise it here, that is my point ? 

AN HON. MEMBER: Why not? 

SHRI M. N. GOVINDAN NAIR: 
Because when there is a lapse or failure 
on the part of the Ruling Party for some 
.'cason or the other you should leave It to 
the Opposition Parties to raise that issue. 
You should not take it up. 

(Ill/errupliJIIS) 

D:J not mlke your party a laughing stock. 
My complaint is that you make your party 
a laughing stock. That is what has been 
done. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: This 
Chamber d:>es not come under the Govern-
me'lt. It com~s under the Speaker. 

SHRI M. N. GOVINDAN NAIR: 
Then these people who raised this issue 
they knew it was not the job of the Go· 
vernm~nt. Then agamst whom it was 
directed? It was directed against YOli. 
S3Y that b:>ldly. So, it was not proper. I 
am saying about proprieties. 

w.~ saw the nature of unity yesterday. 
A, I said carEer, if you wan t Parliamen tary 
De:ll1cracy to function certain norms of 
b~haviour han' to be followed. I 
heard the hon. leader Mr. Charan Singh 
ab'lut how it should be and all that. 
I m'ly b~ excused·-what was hap-
p~ning in U .P. and Bihar a few years 
age) ab'>ut parliam~ntary demo-
cracy ? Tile M.L.A, were caught. 
Th~y w"c shaved. Many things had 
happened. 

SHRI H. 1.. PATWARY (Mangald'li): 
Waat hapP'ned flltring Congress rule? 

SHRI M. N. GOVINDAN NAIR: 
Til~re is n') p')int in blaming each other. 

(In~trTl/f>li"n\ ) 

'V:1'lt I am slIggelting is that I condemn 
this hijacking. I condemn the attack on 
transport buses and all that. At the 
sam~ time I agree with Shri Vmkataraman 
when hI" I'lyl that hi. party has a right to 
protelt in the normal way. 

(I IIterrllp/ions) 

Therefore, we should not rail to condemn 
all th· vi ',lent acts that an' taking place. 

Then ther~ is another point which is 
of a vit.1 importance. 

and climate ofvioZtnce (Dis.> 
MR. SPEAKER: Please conclude. 

SHRI .M .. N. GOVINDAN NAIR: 
I shall take one' minute. 

0.1 that day som~thing happened with 
my friend-the Chairman of the Pri-
vileges Committee. Hc is not here now. 
Vou have a special responsibility. Par-
Ham~nt organises certain committees 
and if the life of the Memben or Chairman 
is not safe ill the performance of their 
duties, it is a very serious matter which 
you have to take note of. I t was stated 
yesterday that hIS House was attacked. 
If that IS true it is a very serious matter. 
I hope you will do the needful. 

I w:Juld conclude by requesting the 
ruling party memb('rs that they should 
b~have like ruling party and they should 
n?t Uiurp the role of the oppo.ition par-
ties. If you repeat it, you will get it 
back from us. 

·DR. SARADISH ROY !Bolpur): 
M-. Sp~aker Sir, toda>' we are discussing 
a serious isme pertaining to the hijacking 
of an lAC planc and the state oflawles.-
n~~s that is prevailing in the country. 
It is an om:nous sign. Sir, a discussion 
00 the rep')rt of thc Privikge. Com-
mittee wa~ prop:lsed 0'1 the 7th of De-
cemb~r, 1973 in this House but long 
b'fo-c thIS ctiscussion hac! actually taken 
pta':.' it w.n publicisl"d by the Coogress I 
ra-ty that ir Shrimati Iniira Gandhi was 
punished by the House the road. will be 
11 )od~d with blood. For the last three 
weeks they have h,. .. n making plans to 
.('t at naught the d~cision of Lok Sabha. 
J. will remind this Hous" that this poli-
tical party under the leadership of Shri-
mlti Indira Gandhi during the last Par-
liam~nt wa; saying that Par:iament was 
SIJP"em~ and at that point of time we on 
i'chalf of our party were saying that it 
wa~ the people and not Parliamc-nt that 
W;H SlJprem~. It had suitf'd Shrimati 
J ndira Gandhi to as!ert the supremacy 
or Parliam 'n t then brcause ~he had the 
m~j'>rity in her favour and she utilised 
tho Parliam'nt to ushf'r in an era of 
allthorituian regime. rut today when 
her p:trty no longer enjoys that ma.iority, 
wbf'!n her party is divided and fragmen-
t ~d. when there are grollp.~ within the 
group. am'lng her party mr.mber, she 
compires for three weeks and takes the 
d~cision of Parliament to the street with 
<I vif'w to rever~iflg it thele. 

We have all noticed that a day before 
the 'Parliament took a decision on the 
privilege iaue, this very party through 
their own ex·MLAs of West Bengal triCd 
to create anarchy and chaos in West 

.The original 8peech WlS dehvered ill 
Dengdi. 
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B~nJ.lI b~t it is a matter of great sati,.. 
r£~tian that their etfl)rb were totally frus-
tutej there and they jl,Ut could not do 
anything in West Bengal. Readen of 
n1tional daily newspapen must have 
fOl1lld that the Ca3gress I effort to whip 
up trauble in Welt Bengal had no effect 
whatsoever in West Bengal during the 
last fOIl~ days. The hon. Memben must 
rcm'm'lCr that it wa, under the leader-
.hip of Shrimlti Indira Gmdhi-by rig-
ging the election Congress had come 
to p()wer in West Bengal in 1972 and had 
let loaJe a .emi fa~ci.t regime which con-
tinued from 1972 till 1977. During 
this regim~ all oppasition was silenced 
brlltally. All thoJe who opposed her, 
even those amlng the Congress were 
ass""inated -I will not use the. word mur-
der. W~ have also noticed and history 
will never forget how she promulgated 
em!rg~ncy in the country and used Par-
liam~nt to !lave her own interest; how 
n~w law; w:!re passed to side track the 
a:!v~rJe verdict of the High Court against 
her an:! how sh= chan~ed the Consti-
tu~ion to cO:l~lidate and perpetuate her 
rule and to mlke sure a dyna3tic rule in 
th ~ cl~ntry. But wh~n the dl.Y of judge. 
m~nt C1m~ in Mlrch 1977 the people of 
Illiia threw h=r away and the Janata 
P.1rty cam~ to p:>W!r. Being jubilant 
o,,~r th~ir victory;the Janata Party felt 
that th~y hl:! succ,~deJ in crushing the 
a'I',h :>ritarian rule ani they re'axed and 
die! n:>t f()rm~late an::l im:>I'!m~nt plan. 
du~ing th~ l,nt 2 [ m J:lths that would 
m \k~ the r~':n'rg~nce of that regime 
im:»Bible. The Janata Party did not 
fully r~llise th= urg,~ncy and impJctance 
of cru;hing that evil p)'.v~r w:li:h could 
c:unJ! th: C JO,tilulion a'1::1 w~ich could 
affiict mi,eries upJn the p~o?le but rar 
fro'll taking any p ),itiv~ step., they (Janata 
P.1rty) t:>:>k such step. ~:lich h~lp~d ~he 
evil auth~rity to survIve and flourIsh 
in th~ c(nntrv an:! a~ a r,~sult of this we 
fh i that S~t. In:lira Glnihi has come 
blek to this H ),1Ie agl.in, It is indeed 
a sa::l failure on the part of Janata Party. 
It wa. b~C1U.~ of this r~amn that we could 
n)~ a~ree with final dectsion taken by the 
Janata Party. We no doubt sub9cribe 
to the view that the guilty must be pu-
nished b'.lt W~ did not a~ree with the 
q~antu~ of punishment that was sugges-
ted becau,e we knew that the Janata 
Party had not suece:l.ed in finishing fully 
the evil forces on which Smt, Indira 
G.lndhi survive:!. We knew that she 
ha:l. her p:>ckets of strength and we knew 
that she was a past master in hoo:!· 
winking people and misleading them with 
empty slogans, She knows the trick 
too well. We have seen, how out of 
p)w:r, she beea~4 a champion of hari. 
jans and how she shed her tears over 
<:onm'.tnl.l riots. But durin~ her own 
regime when all these had happened, 
her reactions were never so sharp. 
During the em~rgcncy p~riod, she had 
launched a 20-p)int programm~. Among 
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oth~r thingi ,the programme for allot-

ment of hom!; land to the poor and land to 
the landlaJ§. But what was really dooe'l 
Nothing was done to achieve them. It 
wu all a propaganda to distract the atten-
tion of the poor struggliag masse~. All 
thro~h the 30 yean of the Congrea 
rule, It had been the peniatent endeavour 
of the Govel'llII\ellt to fool the ~ 
and uphold the interests of the caPltalista 
and the big landlordJ. We found that 
the Janata Party is almost toeing the 
same line. They too, seem to be anxious 
to support the rich, the monopolist, the 
capitalISts and the multinationals and 
they have taken no precise steps to end 
theIr exploitation and victimisation of 
the poor. They have taken IIOJI1C pro-
gramme no doubt. They are abo saying 
that small industries should be set up in 
the rural areas to give employment to 
the unemployed and the .urplus land 
should be dutributed amongst the landleas. 
But has anything been done beyond 
this? None. During the Congress re-
gime the Government had initiated such 
programmes and even laws were pwecl 
by them bat it did not help the poor 
and the landless ? Even now thou-
sands and thousands of acres of land 
remain concealed with the big landlords 
while the landless continued to languish 
and starve. In Bihar the atrocities on 
harijans m'iinly spr~ng from the resistan~e 
of the big zamtndan to share theIr 
surplus land with the tillers of the soil 
and the Government doe. not seem to 
go deep into the matter. It is also very 
unfortunate that all those who are orga-
nising the Kisan Sammelan today do not 
suggest land concealed under the Act 
be taken out given to the landless labour. 
I nstead it is suggested that for the land-
legs we should set up small .cale indus-
tri~s which is an unrealistic proposal and 
can never be implemented. We cannot 
solve the problem merely with the help 
of the police but we have to take proper 
so cio·economic measures to solve the 
problem. The present day vio!ence. in 
politics is nothing but a manifestabon 
of the frustration of the Congress I party. 
We know that this party and its leaders 
are very crafty and past masters in hood-
winking the people and if we want. to 
curb this evil force we all, who beheve 
in democracy have to unite to fight it out. 
We have to launch a united political 
~trug~le ag.lin<tt his evil force, We have 
already declared a war in West Omgal. 
Apart from political measures. we have ini· 
tiated economic measures also and becaUJe 
of all these we have seen that the Congress 
I agitation had no impact in W~t Bengal. 
It is becau~e of this policy of the Govem-
ment of West Bengal that the poor and 
the common people are with the eo. 
vcmment and as lonl!' ~ a.~ such people 
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are with the GoYf'rnment the evil force 
caD never penetrate into that area. In 
West Bengal If there is a dilpulle ovar 
land we do not call it a dispute: with harl-
jans (bll"ruJltill1ts) but it is a dispute 
b~tween the landlord and tile landless. 
I would therefore conclude by saying that 
we should join together politically to 
finish this evil of authoritarianism and 
eradicate it compl~ly from our country. 

l1l:~~ ott lli, ~ ~~ 
~ ~l ~ f1Ii?:fT ~ f1Ii ~ o.iIlf<fT ~ 
m!ft ~ ~ Itith' lfi t I .-it "'~ mit if 
1itW~1I\'t ~fit;'lrr~Aiif ~ <m-m tl ~~~, ~~it~ 
~I:I' 'It5t*~ ~ ~ ~rt if; 
!~ ~f~~ ~f1Ii~ 1ft~f1Ii 
~~~ IIlITt I ;JIT ~ ~ ~m 
trIiT 'IT ~ 1Ii11f tt trIiT I ~ ~ ~ 
m.r ~~Q .... '(~tl ~ifif1:f~ 
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.rt ~ q:~ Ai q P \'iI1ff ItiT 1Ii11f t. ~ 
qtif ItiT lIiT1f i!(T t. q mp 'RIm t, q 
IJ~ rnmft ~t I ~'~)1Ii)W" 
~ ~~ ~~ ~lIilqt.;rrt 
( ... ) f1Ii ~T mu 'lttft ~.rtR 
'fli'f lit IfIIT ~ ~? ~ ~ 1fWt ~ 
~qyff~m;ft~$r:;m: ~. 
~ ~ ij ~ Rm trIiT 'IT ~ n'mT ~ 1ft' 
~ .m qft t f1Ii mll' "' lIlT 1Iir<-rrt ~ ~ 
~ ~ I q-~~ ~ Ai IfIIT q: ~ 
~1Ii l!iTlr ~, IfIIT ~ if mmr 1Ft q: 
SRlTIIi t, IfIIT ~ifi q;fu if ~ w srm: 
ifiT ~lfi1:m~-

MR. SPEAKER: Normally the con-
vention is that we do not refer to the 
other House. 

"" ~ SRI'R mm: if~~~ 
~..r.r.rr ~"'f ~ ~ ft I q- ~m:r l!>th qrff 
't1t ~ smmif;f<;n:r: ~1fi1:~.~ 
~ ~~A;m?f 1'!'1IT 1Ft~~:;r.A 
~~t 

~Cf&T~~~T~tt ~ 
~ ~ ~ Ai IfIIT ~ ~ifi fifuTq' ~? 
~ if lft't ~ ~'Tfuifi ~ ~ m11fi) 
~~~t, Qq~~~ t, frt);f 
~~~t ~fiI;;r~cr<:~~~ ~~ 
~ ~ t t ~ 1ft aiTI!ir ~ tm Ai 
~ ~itmm it ~T ~~t m 
~~ ~ ~t AilflITwiflft't ~ 
~ ~ ~ f1Ii it ~ if A~T~prtl' rn ~ ? 

II.S7 hn. 
[SHRIMATI PARVATlll KRISHNAN in 

the Chair] 

~ ~ m ~ ~ wr.rro; m1; ~ WIfi) 
~~~? ~~<tt~lff'itAi 
.,., <If>''H'I if ~""" ~ ~T t ror if ~ 
~~ ~ ~~(, ~~ 
~ ~ m~ ~T~, ~m~iflT 
~t ~~ ~ilitw~ql: 
~ ~nifT ~ vft, ~ ~ lilt ~ If'i ""'"' 
.'ITt ~~ Ift~~~m 'IT, 
r .. hdl'l'" m'IT ror iIit ~ ~ lit ~ 
i\. fiI;Irr t ~ ~ 1Ft ~T IIil ~ ~ 
~~ fiI;!fT ~ ~ t I 
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~ ri "~ m71('(1', 
~ 'f ri 'U!I"IT 'iflf ,,",('(1' 1 

~"ttfffi mm~rn ~lIh m ~~ 
«~ ~;n ;tt0fT~ ~ 1 ~iT Q; 'ITt 
;r iflIT ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'R iftt ~? ~ 
~ ~ f.fi ~ C!<f ~ 'Ii:=: ~~ wff f'li "'~ ilR '!fI!i 
~i ri f liTo 'q~m&llTlf;f m lf~T f~it~
ffiR ~ ~~~~ 'JI't~!f;T~~ 
~ ~ fl:rr;m;: ~ f.fi oftmiT tTtm;f! 'R 3IiI' "'if 
m ~ G<:. ~ (ft crrr ~T ~ .:iT f.fi ~ 
Ifl" 0Jiff ~ 

~ fll{ ~r,rf~ f'f'nm 
If>ft 'f '1'11 7J'f1lf 'iflf mm 1 

~ ~ ~n:rq1lflf G:m1:if~~~"'nr ~ 
pr 'IiVf ~ W (f~ ~ o.it>rnT ~fG:U tTtm ;f! 
~ if ""' ~~ ""1fT ~ 1 

m Ulif1IT ~~ ~ ~~t 
~(f ¢~ l1'fTt TITt 1 

m~~~rt~~m~ m ~ ~.n1f~'~T~~tm~ 
U rn t m ~ij- ~ flf srr.rn ;tt ~ ~, 
-m: ~ ~ ~ fq;~ ~ ~ <mit ~ 1 ~ 
m ~ ~ ffi'm if f;;rn ~ ~ ~ m if 
~ !J 'ieffl ~ mr ~ ~~. ~ tTt<r if 
~~ ~~ ~~~'lftlt ~"!T 
W fiI; fi~ ft;rIn ~ :qrf~ flf ~it ~ ~ 
~ 1IiT ~ ~ <rt1fr (f) ~ '1ft ~ ~ 
~m 1 IIit ~ ~ 1 \Jl'f ~ if ,,~, 
'Q 1fi<: 1fi1i ~ ~ ~ IfiTlf rn ~ ~ 'ft\' arorr I m ~ it ~ 'IiWf ;;n ,tl' 

•• ~nt recorded. 
366t L"-2 

12.0(\ boars 

MR. CHAIRI\I,\l\: Will y"u plra~e 
("flnducle- no'\\, ? 

..n ~ snm mRr: ~ It qtf 
~ Ijt mllf l!t'T ifmIT ~ fif; ~ IIiT 
~ ~ffiu.~~if~m~ G<: ~ 
~ Rlfr 0fTlf I ~ m1 .rrmnr~ 
mrffif'li ~T ~ ~ q-imrrf;rifi (WfT 1IiT 1{'11' 
1Im'q1filit f~ ~ I ~'f ifi'r ~ ;f! ~'fif U 
~ lfT ~ rt ~ if fG:lfT OfTlf, m ~ 
trfufim.flft ~ ;;rr;:rr.rft rnR ~ srTt(f ~ot llft fcrnr 
il writ T<f'f<: fif'l1T1f 'liT ~r ffl::1( ~ ~ 
f'li'llT ;;rTll'1 ** 

MR. CH:\IRM.\:\ : You ;aid YOIl w('l'e 
(:ond "din!.!. I atn .. orry I rtm caliinF( the 
n(,xt ~p 'akn. DOIl'l ('('cord him any IIlore. 

Shri Bapu Kaladate, .\I" .. nt. 

I am calling thost' persons whose namet 
were there in the Calling Attention. They 
demanded their right to speak. Unfortuna-
tely they are absen t. 

Now, Mr. Nirmal Chandra JaiD~ 
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[eft f.iq 'lI'iJ:~] 
~rt ~"" ~i ~'I1R~" 
-nit 1 ~tfttu~Wutf.,. ~ 
!Aft' • ~ ~ IIitR * .rtf!' ••••• 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Jain, if I may 
interrupt you. I would request the hon. 
Members not to keep coming and asking 
me where their name is and when I am 
going to call them. It disturbs the proceed-
ings and I 'do not think it is very courteous 
to th~ M~m~t' who i~ speaking. If you 
want any information, as you know, the 
custODl is to find out through the Marshal. 
he will look through and let you know. 

'" fdw .. "'" : ~ IIifW * m-
~ql, ~lf mmr~ rn ~I 
Th('v do not know thl' rul" of law, 
th<'y know only th,. ruk or danda. 

ttJIi at .n~,.p: fimwr ~ ~<f. qj 
11\ ~~, fri·m-u ~ ~ <'IT'll ifi) ~ 
.~ fi;r ~ fit;i'~ III ~ fit;tf( a, ~ 
1fmf iIle ~ q: mfnA g~, ~ ~ !lIT 
~tTlfT I~ ~ ~ (q-yf) ~ f1m" ~ 
...,. ~ ;nfT ~ fit; ~ II<: mm ifi"(ql ~ 
.nfiI; ~ """" ~ffi fifi futf; ~ (~) If; m 
~1iiq'fiq~mf1m"~~iIit ron I III ~ 
filfffiftfit; ~Tlf: 'fU""~'~~ (~) ~ 
titi ~ mr !!it ~ If.1:, ~ ;n<:f 1l' tm-m 
~ 'IT fit; ~. ~;r ~ fifilfT ~ I ~T 
~ t flI; "IT wr ~ 1ft, ~;n't 1l' ~ 
~,m~ ~~tfit;~Im"<~~ ~f 
~~tmmmwq ~,,~ 

~ l!iVIT III ~ m'fi <'IT ~ ~,~ ~ 
m'fi ~ ~ I ~ '"" I!i1f W". (f;I' '"" 

~ 'fI'Cffif ~ <'I'nf It>'T 1ft '""' ~ ~ 
:;ft;w ~ tT1in: ~ fit; ~ ~ '"" ~ It>'T ~ 
~ ~it ~it;rnvr ~ 
~,""~~~m ~ ~ ~ 
~ it ~ It><: ~ ~aTlIl "'" ~;tT 
~ ~ If.1: ~~ ~ I m ~ ~ ;tT 
~ ~ ~ 'iff fl1tifiT <'flTi'fT ~ at ~ ~ 
~~~~,~~~~I l{ 
~ ~ fit; ~ ifiiWf if; m ~ ;rnft-( 
Q ~ m I :it ~ ~ ~ l'fl{q~ flrii1!f 
~ fit; tm'iT ~ ~ ~ '1{ tIT>: fi ~ 
~ ~ tTlfT fifi ~o ~o ~o ifimrif ~ t 1 

q ~ ~T WIT fit; ~ ~T ~T 'lii"!f ~, 
"IT m ~ mI'Pf ~ ~, lPl"ro m ~ 
~ ~ ttl ~ ~ II<: ~ 'l'iW;;rrm ~ fit; ~ 
~ '"" 6'<'f'T1I' it1IT tTlfT, ~ ~o Q,~o ~o ~ m 
~~~? ~ ~o ~o ~o ~ m ~ 
1fT1f'f 11' ~ m t flI; ~ ~ If; it ~ 
"" ;m{ ~O-~, ~o~, ~ ~ 
~ qrqr, m ~ ~ '!ftr on: ~ ~. ~ 
~ ~ ~o~o~0!lJ ~ ~ -~, 
~,~ I~~ ~q:~~T"<lt~ I 

ih:r fri" Won' ~ ~ fit; ~ ~ ifTlI 
~ ~ '1ft ~ro<rrr 't>(iIT ~ ~ ~1 I 

mtt Iii;:nll' Iii ~rfiq'R ~ qt 11\. P ~ 
~ttIT~~"~~'1 
ij .~ nw ... ~ I'II'm t qt 11\ fiIr q 
~~m~4fT,~~~ ~q\' 
'II'lftit-rr, ~:t~~'),",!W1iT~~, ~ m-wr. i'fit; ~~ ~ ~ qrq; m 1 al 
~ lI1if:a'l'l'''~ ~ ~ flI; tRu fJ'hft * ~ 
"~i~~smJ~~m~ ~ 
mw~~? ifu;~IIi1:~~ itlliT ~ 
~~~~?~ ~~A;~!lIT1 
~ ~ t fiI; lIi'tt 1ft fqmr qrs t:m m, 
~ t, tIT tIPRIT t fit; 1 26 my it;on;r ill ~ 
~, ~ n IIiT ~ IR'R If; ffill III ~ ~ 
~tl~illlAT,~ ~~ 
fimm'6' (AT, 'lJlII'!IiT 4>ojfifli'l Wtt ~, 
~ ~ t, (Int6I'TUptiom) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: He has not read 
tod"y'~ pap .. r. 

SHRI ;\;IRMAL CHANDRA JAIl\": 
I haw· read it. I am saving ";'H'IJ-;r~ 
scrioll<ly,. You don't undt'T~';'nd .. IllIt, nll/,_ 
tl,"''''', 't pu know only thi, mu,h, 

126 <'IT'll"'" 'lI'R ~ If;~ ~~~ mrvnfT 
~ ;;rm 1flrr 1 ~ >;fA; iftf II ...n ~ ~ Iii ;r1FR 
11\ "IT anJ ~ ~, iflfI q '"" ~ & -rr ? 
iflfI ~ ;r ~ II<: ~ I!~ ~ 1ft ~...,. ~ 
...,.?~~~ II<:~~ ~ ~ 
~~ ~,aT~~~'f1 ~~ 
<'IT'lllf;~~~~ I ~~ ft;r~~ 
~ 40r rt '"', at if m U ~ ~ I .m: ~ 
;ro~~~, "ITlfm ~ ~ I '11'1<"')'<'1" 
~ llIRlft ~ If.1: ~ ~, ~ fif>m ;r ~ ;tT 
~ ..w ;tT, f1m" ;r ~ ;tT foRT ~ <mI'1lf ..w mr 1 • 

om~'IiT~~~fififi ~~ ~ 
~ m!.fy " ~T ~ ~', ~ ifiiWf (mt) m'rT 
;r ~, ~ 1lJ'h IlJTrtl ~w q l'fl{ ~ ~ 
:m-if ~T ~ ~'I (1If1ftlA) I ~ (mt) Iii 
m~;r~~',m~ m q lfiW;;mrr ~: 
,.~ ~ ~ ~~, ~ IlJT"<Tlf ~ m'i , ~ ~ 
lflfqWr,m~~;f;m'i"1 

~ ~ ~ "IT ~ ~ lli, if~ f~ 
iTifi ~ 1f{ I q ",";n<:f ~ ~rrT ..w ~ 
'fT 1 ~ ~ m q 11;<fmr :m<n 'fT, 
~ ~~;rffit;~ -":" ~ ~ ~ 
~I ~f.T11; q~ ~~ fit;~ 
;;ft ~ iIJ(T ~ ~ ~ ;rf ~-1Il ~ ~ 
~ ,""I 
~ ;oft it;:nll' Ii ~ ;rtt ~ .m: 

~ 1 ~ ~ ifiT;m{"(lIT tTlfT 'iT, at ~ ;:nlI' 
mr ~ ~ 1flrr 'iT I ~ ~f~ -rr : 
IIn'f 11;11'~ 11;" t-an ':!; ",!--Il'-~.'(T 1 m 
;q~{~m1:T qq ~ ~"' I q ~ 
~ fi"-~-'U ~. -q-nr 1ft q ~ ~ Iti1:t 
~ ~, ~ fI§ 1:, ~ql Imr ~r ~tft t, 
on i!Tlf fim<;r '" ~ ~ <tit ~~/fi 4i1:if t 
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ta'.qtfilt~n.m1R ~ i 
A1m IIitt ~ m 1J1' f1raN fflfi 'AM~ • 
tn'\t;n ~ 'IUf{q I Ifi[ lfir;r IfitA (vrt) • 
.rn flfiIfr 1I'IiT , I qrq " ..,. ~ erN imRt 
~~,","..rrmlif.r~~ I fi .~ VA' 
fftT ~ q'1; ~ qyitr IfiVfI' ~ ~ t I 
t ~ I i flfi tII't!Wl''''' ~ ~ • 
Ttf 1J1' 1~ ~ i cmR.tl;n ~ I 

lMR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Pradyumna 
Bal. He is not here. Mr. Mukhtiar 
Singh Mullick. He is also not presentr 
Four out of the five whose names were 
clubbed in the call-attention are absent. 
Now I will go back to the list of speakers. 
Mr. Yadvendl'a Dutt. . 

S:i~{ Y\1)VE'lfDRA DUrr (Jaun--
p.lr): M thm Chairm'ln, I have to rise 
tojlY with a very heavy heart. I had 
ex?~cted that the Leader of the Opposition 
w)llid have got up and would have con-
d ~m "l~d in n') utlcertain term~ this violence. 
t~iiskyj!cking, buth~ has keptsilent. May 
I k,nw-A/lllllam Sluikriti L'lk,ha1larn-
wh:ther his silence is more indicative of 
w:ut they have b~en doing? And itis the 
re<CI:t of their utter and total fru~tration. 
TI"Y Inv~ b~en d,feated in the elections 
of I<)77 an j h ,re they have been talking of 
c ):1 '~liv~ wisd'>m. What is the collective 
w:,d,m in <i ,m )cracy? It i. the voice of 
th~ mljxity. The minority has to accept 
it Ir'lllant\y. Have they accepted it 
gallantly ? 

I have heard with my own ears here 
p~op\e saying that if Indiraji goes to jail, 
rivers of blood will flow. What is this? 
Thi. Par\iam~nt in its collective wisdom 
and by a m"ljority has imposed a certain 
puni.hm~ntfor certain crimes, particularly, 
breach of privilege. If these gentlemen 
had believed in democracy. they should 
have accepted the verdict. They have not. 
They have gone on the streets to create 
vio\"nce. And where are they creating 
violence? Mo~t1y in the States ruled by 
th",ir Parties. Bangalore-I will not name, 
M uhm. th~re i. one very senior leader 
oftlli. House. His son', car has been burnt 
bv these gentlemen. Why? 

-,I<,"lea,e Indira Gandhi. No economic 
d~m'lnd, no economic plan. Single point 
p\arl--dea~e the Qlleen-bee or the honey-
b'~' will die. Is it not sycophancy of the 
hilthe.t ord~r? And the dangerous point, 
M'ld'lm, i. that thi~ sychophancy has now 
sid~d with the criminal elements in the 
country. 

Who are these two Youth Congress 
leader. who have done this hijacking? 
For what? What was the demand 'I 
Release Mrs. Indira Gandhi and their last 
messa~e is 'Mission completed report to 
Mr. Sanjay Gandhi'. What is this 'I 
Whatdoesitshow? It reminds me as also 
my friend, the Leader the Opposition 
the other day comparing of Mrs. Gandhi 

IP&G cli7J14te of violence (Dis.t 
to Christ has reminded me of another atory 
of Calgary. And I think every good 
Christian knows that story in the Bible 
and who were the two on the side of the 
Christ. Who were those two gentlemen ? 
If you permit me, I can use the word but 
I am afraid it may not be unparliamen-
tary. Madam, is this the mentality? It 
is this mentality of violence that i3 being 
inculcated by these gentlemen out of their 
frustration and in the name of democratic 
protest. Is this a democratic protest? •.•• 

SHRr MALLIKARjUN: Hijacking 
is different. There is no violence in it. 
You forget it. 

• MR. CHAIRMAN: There will be other 
members of your Party who will reply. 
Please listen to him, then you 
will be able to reply. If you distrub, you 
will not hear what he is saying even. 

SHRI Y ADVENDRA DUTT: In 
this hijacking which is the culmination of 
all their fru~tration, what was their inten-
tion? A. I said previously, the intention 
wa~ to get the release of the ex-Prime 
M'ni.ter. Can this intention be allowed 
cimrinal actions ? 

Mr. Unnikrishnan has just now said 
that there may be legitimate demands. 
But criminal actions even for legitimate 
demands are criminal. They cannot be 
overlooked or ignored. Anditisthissection 
of criminal support which the Congo (I) has 
gathered which is a danger to the country. 

I do not know if my friends have 
seen the Hitlerian tactics with their 
OWn eyes in Germany •••. 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN (Idukki) 
You are the expert. 

SHRI YADVENDRA DUTl': 111 
happened in 1933. 1 am not an ex-
pert but I witnessed because I did 
not happen to be at the Calgary on 
either side of Christ. The whole 
technique of a dictator is how to bring 
the institutions of democracy into 
disparagement, disregard, >8nd dis-
grace and all this you see when 
Sanjay Gandhi goes to a court with 
a howling mob of shouting Yahoo 
behind and abusing every court 
Officer and even the presiding officer 
that justice is not allowed to be done. 
So, I regret to say what I saw that 
night here, there was a Yahoo-shou~ 
tng mob .•.• 

,SHRI c. It. JAFFER SHARlEI' 
(Ban galore North): Why were ,.oa 
here? 
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SHRI YADVENDRA DUTT: Jun \0 
see how you weep? This yahoo-sh~utiltg 
lDentallily is bad. And then, 1ft th~ meets of Munich tlr HambutB 
or anywhere. the jackbooted atorzri.;.troo-
jIi:rs went out in march creathtg trouble lID 
.. to create an jmpreilion in the minds of 
the people of Gel1lUlllY ~t dembcraey 
is useless here. And that u~ctly what 
they want to show of[ that Mrs. Gandhi 
and Shri Sarijay Gandhi are above law and 
and they are above cvert'thing.' Noth-
ing can be dODe a~t them except to 
worship them by giuiandiDg.·. That is 
what they wantto establish in this country. 
Is it not a fact that out of power if these 
ptJemen indugle in violence, in criminal 
activity and, if they come to power, what 
will happen, the people of this country 
must know. 

SHRI H. L. PATWARY (Mangaldoi) 
They will never come to power. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Patwary, will 
you please allow Mr. Yadvendra Dult 
to complete his speech and not become an 
astrologer ? 

SHRI Y ADVENDRA DUTT: The 
people of this country must know that if 
these political criminal·combine, ('( n t· into 
power nobody's life and liberty will be 
safe ~n this country, therefore, thf' people 
of thIS country must throw them out and 
give them a proper answer. My friend~ 
suffer from the R.S.S. phobia and 1 am 
amazed at Mr. Sathe who is himself 
suffering from Ihat phobia. At ~VO"ything 
he says there·is,R.S.S. It reminds me 
of one very beautiful story, madam. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Let us hear the 
story. He says it is a beautful story. 

. SHRI YADV~NDRA DUTT : Every. 
tl~e even the ptllars app"ar to them like' 
~rlshna. My frimd's phobia is eXactly 
like that. So, madam I was coming to 
my third point. I 'demand from the 
Minister .... (Interr7lptions). 

. J have told this story. You were fast 
asleep. What can I do ? 

Now undentand it. Madam, if the 
gentleman has no brain, what can I do. 
What I was saying is that for this hi. 
jacking or liven the political violmee of 
c,1!urnIng houses,. btp"wng the innocent 

and climate of violence (Dis.) 
people, '. epeCial l4lw.-ahould ·b..bron17ht 
Iu ~ to. death pCii8l ,.....wi~o 
other mercy for these criniilial ~Iementl. 
(I~ns). 

. .8HRI B.AMACliIsl"tDttA ~ATJi (Alb):. 
What did you do with Mr. GeOrge Fer-
nandes in the dynamite case ? 

.n ~ ": • tw ~ ""', **\fI\ 
fir'Iif "ti * m ~r I (...a1If) q1Ii 
mpqrt~1 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Rath, the 
-ebullient youth should not disturb the' 
movement of old age? 

SHRI Y ADVENDRA DUTT:. 
Madam, my demand is that in the Indian 
Airlines where internationals travel, fully-
armed IlCcurity guards must travel. They 
must have small automatic pistols as. 
were given in German and American 
lines. When hijacking was at its higb 
peak. The hijacken must be shot dead 
without any consideration v.hal>cO'u. 
thirdly, ... 

MR. CHAIRMAN Please conclude. 
I have rung the bell. 

SHRI Y ADVEI'I.'DRA DUTT : Thirdly, 
madam, I would again appf"al to the Go-
vernment to look into the matter. 
(~11f) ~r 11m ~ ~ ~1I1 m 
~~t I 

I would appeal to the CO\Trf'rn('nt to-
look into the matter derply into thi~ ("( ns· 
piracy of the criminals of the (Ol\'C(Il 
elements. And last of all. Mad~m, I 
would say that all the arguments that I 
have heard remind me of a beautiful Urdu 
couplet: 

~'RTmi!>'T~~~~, 
~mltir.mr,~~~1 

All their words arc empty. They are 
telling something behind the cheek. It 
is a fact. I would like them and I would 
request the Leader of the Opposition tD 
stand up and categorically condemD 
those people and tum them out whoever 
they may be from their party who are in-
dulging in the violence or ask their 
Governments of Andhra and Kamataka 
to stop this violence with the strongest 
hands that they can. 

MR. CHAIRMAN Please conclude-
DOw. 

-'-'---:--:-----~------------··Expunged as ordered by the Chair. 
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SHill YADVENDRA DUTT: If ~y of different kind in this country. But 
40 D,<J. 4~ it, it will be deemed as a part fascism cannot be brough~ about in thjs 
.of the. c.lQspiracy. country by either the Janata party or BLD 

or any othc:t people. Although I remem-
ber one penpn-a responsible per!IOu-
during the emer~y had said, "ConQnue 
the Emergency.' I said, "That will invite 
military rule." He said, "What of that :I 
What is military? Military belongs to ja" 
and we will rule." Now, I say bring all the 
jats in the world and bring the miltiary 
rule in this country and you cannot hold 
this country united for a day because, u I 
told him, in Maharashtra all that you have 

~i .t. Gd \IRM:,\N: Before I cal 
the neJ(t sp~Jer. I would like to say ~t 
Shri 'iai~nira Dutt has used an unparllllo-
mcntary word. It should be eJq>Unged. 

SHRI VASANT SATHE (Akola) 
M~dam Chaif1J1an, let me at the outlet 

'Say that we condemn violence of 
any type, anywhere, by anyone and 
ag.linst anybody. Therefore, whether 
the Hijacking/skijacking is skijoking-
b"cau.<ie it WdoS only a cricket ball 0; a toy pistol or as the cartoon of Times 
of India sa)"! today that an apple or a 
ban:ana tomJrrow-1 think, it is a serious 
matter. And, therefore, there is no 'luestio~ 
of jlulifying in any Jorm what30ever thIS 
prank by the misguided youngmen.. ~ow, 
let U;, th~refore, come to the basiC ISSue 
th3.t is facing this country of the growth of 
violence as was pointed out the other day 
by :;lui Uhavan himself that there is this 
atm Hph~re of violence prevailing in the 
CO.l'ltry, vVhat are we doing about this 
atmHphere of viol~nce in Aligarh .and in 
Bihar on the qllCStlOn of reservation or 
in any other form in V,P, How are we 
gJillg to deal with this ~owing atmosphere. 
T,,~ clivi,h'" and fis~iparous forces----whe-
ttl"r ca,teist, linguistic, communal, paro-
chi:.lor any oth';r form-which are raising 
thpir ugly head~, which go a~ainst th(~ 
verv c lOcept of unity and int("grity of 
oClr' n'ltion, how are we going to tackle this 
problem, 

Orum w.rrl< fasci<m and dictator,hip 
arc brandi,h",d in this House. I had said 
-once and I repeat that in this whole world 
eum?l",s offasci,m or dictator>hip coming 
are only two form~-one, when the military 
takes over; or second, when a political 
party takes over the military. In no 
other way can dictatorship or fascism be 
·established. In this country who are 
cap:.ble of militarising a political party or 
politicalising military? This was the 
dream of Ra.htriya Swayam Sevak 
S"ln9;h. Their slo~an was militarise the 
Hindu and Hinduise the military, Let 
them swear .that it was not so. They 
took inspiration as was just nOW by 
'the witnC5.\-who looked so .much like 
boring-from Hitler and the S. S. mOVe-
ment. R..S.S. wa~ only a form of S. S. 
movement. That is how they gave them 
boots; they gave, them military d~ 
and· even now you tee them parad.iDg 
in Aligarh and in variou~ streets of the 
country making sound of those boots. 
Are not these jack boots of Hitler ? This 
is how fascism comes in. 

Next method of bringing fascism is if 
YOll take over the military and it becomes 
p:artly military as is the dream of naxalites 
who claim them~elves to be Marxists. If 
tht h3.PP!lls that also will bring a fascism 

to do is : ~ifqfff f>lJCl'r~ft 1W;T'J;;r 'fiT '"I'll' I 
and in Rajasthan t!;iT~'lI Jrr ctT;;r<l I 

No military can control Maharashtra and 
Rajasthan. Therefore, let us remember 
in this country fascism can come only if 
these dangerou5S elements are able to 
establish their power. How are we going 
to slop this? The only way is to discour-
age violence in any form. Politics is a 
game of pow cr. Yes. You want to be in 
power and we want to be in power and 
sometimes, unfortunately, we think national 
interest is identified with our being in 
power. But that is not true. As far as 
democracy is concerned. the game of 
powel must make it possible for a change 
and coming in of power through ballot 
and nOI by bullet and violence, Those 
who thought that Indira Gandhi's govern-
ment could be overthrown only by yiolence 
when hardly there were six months reo 
maining for 'the ,general elections, Inspite 
of the stav from the High COllrt of Allaha. 
bad p"opit- thought that this was the best 
time to ov('rthrow Indira Gandhi's 
government by violence. That wall what 
yau said in Rihar and Gujarat and there was 
an appeal to the military to revolt. That 
was the triggering of ... , 

PROF. SAMAR GOHA: It is 
absolutely wrong. It is thousand per 
cent wrong, There Wall no appeal to 
military. It is a total fabrication. 
(Intmuptions) • 

MR. CHAIRMAN 
have made your point. 
your seat. 

Mr. Guha, you 
Pl"a'le tak., 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: Morarji_ 
bhai while giving interview to an Italian 
newspaper on 24th June said that we would 
gherao the House of the Prime Minister 
with hkhs of people and let them shoot. 
How many will they .hoot ? When this 
was said this was an indication for violence. 
George Fernand~ whik giving an inter. 
view about their struggle during Emer_ 
gency said :1 proudly say that I re8OTtro 
to blowi,ng up of trains. In Karnataka 
alone .fifty-two trains were hlown up by 
'~ 
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MR. CHAIRMAN : .00 not add ten. 
I t is only forty-two. 

SHRI VASANT .~TH!-: I 
correct myse1f. My subuuDlOn IS : Is 
dynamiting and blowing up of trains 
a peaceful agitation and movement ? Yet 
the movement he is elected even the 
criminal case against him is withdrawn. 
Now, these are the symptoms 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please con-
clude now. 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: I want to 
draw the attention of the ~ouse 
to the fact that Acharya. Vmo~ 
Bhave has threatened to go o~ .an ~defin.lte 
fast to death on a very sensItive .lSSue ~Ike 
cow slaughter. All that he wants IS the Im-
plementation of Supreme Courtjud~ment. 
Our government had agreed. This g0-
vernment should also concede be-
cause that is a sensitive issue. If something 
happens tomorrow how can you con?,ol 
the sentiments of the people. ThIrty 
thousand people in Poeaceful satya-
graha have gone to jail. Some mis-
guided elements could be there. No 
one can take the re~ponsibi1ity of controlling 
them in this country. I therefore beg 
of all of you to consid~r this as. a national 
i'lSuc. Do not make It a J>3;I"Usan matter. 
Consider it as as a national ISSue. My ap-
peal to Morar;!"hai and !ll! others is: Let 
there be a nation~ SummIt m Patna because 
laya Prakash ii cannot be moved from lhat 
place because he is too ill. 

Let there be a national summit 0. la-
tiona! leaders at Patna. Let them con-
sider and decide the whole issue of national 
priority and of strengthening democracy, 
and to 'ICe how it can be put on rails; other-
wise the danger is that democracy itsdf 
will get derailed. Thank you: 

~ ~ ~o~(~):m 
~*'IfI1I1IT..nWf~I!1l~ fiI; ~ 
tn~tmt~r.mr ~1fU~ I q:t'lft~ 
~ ~ m t I 1l ~1lT fiI; ~ mt ~ 1IiT 
1Iiti~ qrf t ~ ~ Ilft ~ 1Thft" t ~ 
.r.n~~ ~~~~fiI;lIiT~ 
;n1fqti1liT ~~~I.~tqTt 
fiI; q: \1li 1IiT ~ t I ~ it\" ~ Offif qTtf ~ 
• ftoriI ~ {r.iT ~ I 

~mt"f1l~fiI;~ij~~~ 
tt lI'U .m: ~ ft:'I'fu m-u 1Thft" 1IiT ~ ~ 
i~~t 1.~ifil;~1Iftq~i 
q~~~rtt~~~~1Ii'! 
1I't trf t 14'\1li i ~ ~ ~ flI; ~ ~ ~ 
~ fiI;ln ~ ~ 1IiT IfIfr ~ ~. troll ~ 11 
.n ~.~IIIft~ir ~~t? fq 
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1'1" t ."'1, .. 16 it ~ ~....n ~..ron 
~ ~ iII'l'I'ro tT1n" t. ~ ~ i mo ~ 
~t*~Ifl:~oRTtT1n"t.n~nllll'r ~ 
~~;r(\'~~~ 1 q:w-n.ti 
t.~~i~t~7of1li~it 
ttIIi ~ ~ * f':rtt ~ 1IiT ~1 'IT. ttIIi ~ 
~ ~ ~T ~ fit; ~ ~,t it; ~ Ifl: ~ 
n m tm t ~~ 1IIft.-m 1ft 1 tr1I't • 
m- fm;l * SIh: • .-A * .m: Bqf rn t ~ 
~ ~~qTtf 111ft ~ 

f snq-~ it ~Cf .rnr q"f'\o ~o t!;~o IJ; m 
it qt~ 11im~~lfiT~~~fiI;~ 
~Cf1Iim~o~o~omir ;reT ~~~ I ~ 
snq- it Ii mft .rnr ~ ~ m ~ ~ IIii!: it Ai 
-m:o~o~o Itn" ~ ~ Ai F+!F<'1e<I("l ~ 
~ ~ fflm~ 1ft ~ I 
~ 1IiT ~ <'f1T"6T ~ !if; ~ ~ ~ 11<'10 ~ 
~ ~ ~ lIT >;fA" !II" lfil: 11<'10 m-r t lfT RQ 
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-m:o~o~oi Iti'lft lIilf~~~~ ... 
(~) ~~m~~~.q 
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lfil:1!i~~gmai • 

I qTtf ~. Ai ~w ~ firn ii~ i ~ lIlT 
qTtf ~ ~~ 'IT .m: qif qTtf Itii ~ 
~~ I 1977 1f<'i'\1ft;rm'n"""~ roa 
'IT , 'ffttff lfiT ~ qrm 1ft fiI; 11111" ~...m-r • 
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fif;~~lf;~~lfil:~t llfm 
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SHRI SAUGATA ROY (Barrackporel : 
Madam, a few days ago this Ho~ was 
debating on the riots in Aligarh and it was 
mentioned by speakers from all sides of the 
House that, the R.S.S. was re!lponsible for 
the Aligarh riots. Speakers rrom the 
Janata Party, some of whom are closely 
linked with R.S.S., questioned whether 
~a.lasah~b Deora~ was. actually giving 
Instructions for Ahgarh rIOt. We in this 
Hou~ pointed o~t that it was not necessary 
ror Balasaheb Deoras to give instructions 
whea it was found that the R.S.S. were 
directly implicated in the riot and it 
was said that it had no specific instructions 
from him or the specific instances that have 
happened to prove, but it is the general 
atmosphere that has been built up, a 
!teneral feeling that has been created, which 
IS a ~use for a certain group to act in a 
certam way and in certain circumstances. 
What is the situation in the country today? 
On the 19th of December. the Parliament 

and climate of violence (Dis.) 
rightly or wrongly decided to sentence 
our former Prime MinUter, Shrimad 
Indira Gandhi, to impriaonment till the 
prOrogatiOD of the House and allO expul-
sion from the Lok Sabha. There is a can 
by the Congress·I for a natiODwide move-
ment again,t this. The result was that the 
buses have been burnt down in aeveral 
places, Post Offices have been wet on fire. 

SHRI. K. LAKKAPPA : Madam, 
I do not like the way in which he is inter-
fering in the party affairs and he is calling 
names. Mr. Suryanarayana is the Senior 
Member and his name is there in the list 
before Mr. Saugata Roy. Mr. Saugata Roy 
has been called to speak leaving Mr. 
Suryanarayana. We will take a very 
serious view of this. You please see that 
Mr. Suryanarayana speaks first, if at' all 
anybody's name is to be called from my 
party. I prote~t that this kind of thing 
cannot be allowed. This kind of attitude 
should not be allowed.{Intmuptions)1 protest 
this. I have been sceing in this House 
that this kind of thing has been going on. 
(Interruptions) • 

I gave my name; there is no whip in 
my party about this. This kind of 
things are going on and I take a strong 
exception to this. 1 protest and request 
you to kindly call Mr. Suryanarayana 
from my party. This is not the way to 
regulate the proceedings of the House ... 
(InUmJptions) I protest and walk out. 

[SHRI K. LAKKAPPA THEN LEn" THE 
HOUSE] 

SHRT UGRASEN (D("oria): rose. 
MR. CHAIRMAN : Will you please 

resume your seats; I am on mv legs ...•. 
(Interruptions) Mr. Ugrasen, you are !not 
supposed (0 run the RoUS(" sitting there. 
Kmdly remember that. 

I would like to inform the hon. Mem-
bers that I am going hy the lists that 
com(' from the parties. And if you have 
differences inside your party, sort them 
out inside your party. Mr. Saugata Roy. 

SHRI SAUGATA ROY: Madam, as a 
consequence of the call given by the Cong-
ress(I), there have been firings in several 
parts of the country .... (Inlm"uptWns). 
Post Ofl\ces have been set on fire; there 
have been firings in several places includ-
ing places in Karnataka and in Maharash-
tra yesterday. Buses have been stoned ; 
in Kanya Kumari a person has been burnt 
alive and last but not the least, the Bang-
alore cricket test in which our country wu 
poised for a win was abandoned in a State 
ruled by Congress (I). Then, to climax 
it all came the hijacking of a plane. 

It has been said by my friends in the 
Congress (I) that they never called for an}' 
violence. They are honourable men, I 
take them at their word that they have not 
specifically instructed the Panders to 
hijack the areraft or anybody ebe to set 
buses or the post offices on fire or to ltone 
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die biDes. But all I am saying is that as we 
.... e blaming RSS for aU the riotsllYel1 
lbouglt we have no proof of the Bala Saheb 
Deoras instructing thr: RSS men in Aligarla 
to start the riots. in the same way you mU8& 
UllderstaDd that when a party takes a 
particular stand that there would be blood 
bath if Mrs. Gandhi is arrested, such things 
do happen. For the last one week. they 
demonstrated outside the Parliament to 
fore3tal1 a decision bv the Parliament. 
'These things are logical conclusion of the 
same. I have nothing against the Pandeys; 
they are youngmen and they are courageous 
m=n. As a youngman, I have a fascina-
tion for hijackers; I remember Leila 
KbaIid who hijacked the Boeing plane of 
tbe PaD-American to demand a homeland 
for P,lie3tinians_ Hijacking is a bold act, 
where a person puts his life in danger. 
fhe question is, what is the cause for this 
mIn taking this step Where has he ~ 
this lesson to take this bold step and nsk 
his life? ThaI ha< to be found out. I 
would request my friends in the Congress(J) 
Party to pond~r on how this present 
stat~ of affairs has come about and whether 
thi. should go on in this COllntrv for any 
furtber length of time. This is not a 
question of condemnill~ anyh"dy or 
Cast;lfolting any party or throwin;:; mud at 
a particular party. 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: Thilty 
thou~nd people went '0 jail, peacefully 
doinl{ Satyagrah, ... (Interrtl/Jli1ns) :v 

Mit. CHA£RM \"l: 1\{r. Sathe, you 
hl\'C had \,our sa\'. Let Mr. Saue;ata Roy 
have his "v. . 
~HRI SAUGAT.\ ROY: There have 

b~~n p~lc~f'll prote<ts, hut there has been 
viol~nc~ ah'), P,~ople ha\'e not responded 
iD the way that Con~e!lS (n would expect-
ed them to. Ye~terda\', there was a call 
for Delhi bandh. I went to the station in 
the morning. I found that the city was 
nornul. Ye~terd]y. there was a calli' CJr 
Cllcutta blndh. Telephones came (0 

me from C~lcutta to say that everYthing 
is normal. It is upto the people to respond 
to any plrticular situation. I am not 
t~lkinl{ of thlt. I am saying that you have 
a: right to. have a peaceful Sat)'P.grah. 
Today l met Mr. Dharam Bir Sinha, a 
f'onner Member of this House. who was on 
the hijacked plane. He was telling me 
that these hijackers appeared to be 
a~o]utely cool p~ople. They seemed to 
b~ absolutely political people. (l1ltM'uptitm). 
They were perfectly serious people. Tht'y 
~.r:e. dressed in khadi kurta and pyjama. 
They came out of the cockpit and addressed 
the 'p~ople, as to the reasons for hijacking. 
(r"terTllhtUm). Their hijacking was to 
fOClls the attention of the world .• , ... 
I hltt",,(JljQn) There may not have ~n 
'pl'cific instructions; but these younlf men 
}"d II' .p-r.ific purpose in mind. i.e., to 
r1"IHnd th~ r~l~ase of Mrs. Gandhi. I got a 
("';, rr~.mVaranasi yesterday. When these 

people, .1fie,fe going to Varanaai airport, 
grollP' riC Congrt'Sl (I) voluoteers ~ ~ 
~~~ them and said, "Pandey JI 
Ki J'al. I want the Minister of Civil 
~v¥on and· T'Ourian tQ. lay whether it 
18 true. or Ilot. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Did you confirm 
the ~port from your father-in-law ? 

SliRI SAUGATA ROY : Yea. You 
k;now I have enoug~ realOns to gctinfollD'" 
tlon from Varmasl. I am glad thllt the 
Congress-I side has deni('d all responsibility 
for violent acts. But 1 don't think it is 
sufficient, bcocause they cannot ·abolve 
th~msel~ of the responsibility, wht!ll CCI'-
tam thmgs f~l1ow certain other lhmp. 
But, ~ al~ remmd the ruling party: wrong 
politics IS always counter-producllve. To-
day you are condemning vioknce by the 
Congress-I. Don't you remember that in 
1974, in Bihar and Gujarat, Legislators 
were paradl'd naked in the streets ? 

AN. HON. MEMBF.R : No. 
SHRI ~AUGATA ROY: How many 

of you prote<ted then? When houses 
were set on fire, how many of 'ou 
protested •. To-day there is politics' of 
conf!1>ntahon. I was against the ex-
pulSIon of Mrs. Gandhi from thi. Hous,"; 
but ~me must also rememb:-r that the ex-
pulSIOn of Mrs. Gandhi is a lo~ical culmina-
tion of the expuhion of Dr, SubramlUliam 
SW~f!1r fro.m the other House. Wrong 
pLill1es brJ.n~ off wrong politics. This 
wroulJ pohua must end. Politics of con-
frontat~on.l!lust end. Don't say, '''ou 
put us 10 J!lll.\',;ongly that day; so, we will 
put you In Jail wrongly to-day'. Yel-ter-
d!'y you wer~ not saying anything against 
v~olence. To-day you are condemning 
vl?lence. It does OM carry credibility 
WIth the people. There must be a con-
sensus in. this country: this politics of 
confrontation ba~ not sef\'~d anybody-
Mrs. Gandhi on the one side and the whole 
o,f Janata Party on the other. Unte"up-
hOll). The whole of Tanata Party is 
bent on ~cuting Mr.. Gandhi. I 
may not hk~ it. Hut th~ impression has 
gone round in th~ country. You can now 
say quits. You and she both have had 
your respective Ihan-s. If you want 19 
months (or Mrs_ Gandhi, you can say 
that. Have the coura~ to say that you 
want 19 montlul for her. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: P1ea.~ conclude 
Mr. Saupta Roy. 

SHRI SAUGATA ROY': Two minutes 
or one minute more, because I w~ 
interrupted. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I have taken all 
the interruptions into consideration. 

SHRI SAUGATA ROY: To conclude: 
in tht' past it was asserted by our party-
men, when it was united. that Parliament 
was supreme. To-day, nobodv should 
takt' ,the position that Parliament is ~Gt 
supreme. I am worried. abou~ the PNt¢ 
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J~. Are !hey meant ~ protest apin,t "I'\1r '"' ~ t.m: ~ ~ ~ m ~ t I 
thJ'! qUPI·cm.cy qf ParlIZoUlCJlt.? It" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I tu: ~ ~,..r 
hitting.' rhe' roots of 'parllamelltarr, ~ ~ ~ ~ f.t;lrr ~, tr.t (fIIi lIl'\i IIifi:r 
demo"r,~' ,- '~~ ~ U- ~ ~ ~ t I ~ ~ 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Now I call the ~..n-~ ~ I ~ 'In' iIF'f ~r f(W-
DCa. ape ..... , ,", , ~ m?; ~;r ~ t, i'~iH!~~. 

11'1' m-r~1 ~~'F"~~1975,.!Tml 
SMRI SAUGATAROY: Thatis why I \1~ ~ -m ~m va? ~ ~ '"' ~ ~ 

QU upon the Govemmenr .... tT1n' va fit; ~ p t I q;a;r m"'i 
MR. CHAIRMAN: IXn't record, 'tit ~ '-iT,~ ~ 1ltlft;tt '"' ~ '-iT m 

wb .• I have "ailed the nnt spraker. ~ ,..-;r ~~ .q lIili 'Sffi'ITl{ o:mr ~ t 

iMR. DSPUTy-SPEAKER in llu Chair] 

--Not recorded. 

m ~ ~ fit; ~ Sffi!TCf ttlfi ~ ~, ~ ~ 
lIlT ~ lfAit, 1Il 'fOjtfi4:'lI'1(1 ~ ~ I q: 
~ ~ "I'\1r~ t I 4'~~~fit; 
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'qru ~ ;;fifo 'Ii<: ffi ro ~ riT<ffir ~ t? 
~ ~ 

o
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ml 

13 h"s 
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sit rn "'" 'r": ~"'~' im 
~ ~ ml:tl ~~;f m:o 
lWo ~o ~~ ~fiI;qt~~, 
~~ ~~ i· I ~ IIiT {lIT ~ fiI;?n I 
~;f ~ q~iIi ~~ 
~ ~ tlRml'llf) ••. q1I' ~ JW m: fc;ff if 
~ t AIe you prepared to hold the 
Inquiry in the present case? This is an 
isolated aflair. (]rIim'lJptions~ 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: This is 
not :\ point of order. 
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4'~~~~~Ai"lll~ ~ 
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it; ~ qroft ~ '!i ~ ~ fit;qr IIfr I itt 
~~ ~~~'lir.r ~srNI 1Ifr, ... 
~ qsr1lrT1Ifr I iI1ft~ 11 ~ 
~'f( ~m4';f~srm;il~~ro.n 
~ fllRlTl ~ ipf ~ Ai.:~~ ~ 
ql;r ~ pT t SI'~ qmiT ~ f\In 
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~ t I 4';f "'"' ltilI' Ai q m IIiW 1h """"iii 
IIi1: ~ t. IIITt tft fm 1111' ~ t ~ it; 
~r.r Ifm~ t~ 1ft q~ tfllt 
• ~r.r ~~~ I ~~ i flit 
~ lll~9tit~t m..rr 
WIir ~~~~~~~rn ~ 
1Ii1mr~~t ( ~) .. 

~ itiml{ ~c(~1IIT'II1 ~ 
t ~ I{ ~ tj1fr t-

"The hijackers re-leased all passengers 
and members of the crew, surrendered 
their weapons and were flown to Luek-
now in U.P. Government plane acccm-
panied by three other officials". 

~m..q~~:orT~ ~~? 
Bm CffiI" ~ ~;w;r ~ ~ i("qlif m4T 
1Ifr~~~ ~~~~~ 
it I 4' ~ ~q~. ~ fif; 
~ ~;r@ "" m;w;r;rr;r f.rrr? ~ 
~ lIl1: m;w;r;rr;r ~ f.rrr I 

~ ~ 4' SI'T'f ~ ~ ~ ~ fif; o;ft 
m;mrmq;ffi; Fmml.nm ~ ~ 
tWf I{~;;rrn~1 ~~m~m-~ 
~ tfir.1JII" ~~mo;ft~~~ 
;;;r ;;f\1rl ~;rrnr ~ I ~ ~ ~ifT\1 ihn~ t 
fif;p;ft- ~~;;;r ~ ~lIi'tm 
~ it ~I 

il SI'T'f ~ ~ .. j Ai ~ ~ qffzql 
~ ~ ~, ~ ft-~~r-nrr~ ~ ~ qT t I 
~ ~ srm t. qfut ~ ii srnft" t I 
~lI>i"~iti~~~~~ 
~~ffi'litrf t I ~~ IIi't ~~ 
q ~ fit;qr~, ~ ~ IIi't fiI;« ~ ~ 
~'lIT1:I;, ~m~~ qffzqllli't bllni 
~ ~~ I ~ it;~~lt'IilfTiflli't 
~~1Ii{t~~t? 

It'Ii~t~~~ _ Wfi!; 
~:or) ~~ ~ ~~ ~ t. ~. m ~ o;ft ~ ~ if II4T i("qlif ~ 
t? SI'T'f;sro ~ i("qlif Ifil ~ I ~ 
lIi(T tAi~ ~1Ii't~mi'lmfq ~ 
~ tl ~Sl'T'fIl4T~~ t? ~ 
~ iim ~;JfT ~,t I SI'T;Jf sr1frq 
iiQiT 153 ~~ 181iti.<ldlofIf('\ifi 1ftti'f 
1Ii't, fu1mfi '""'" IIi't ~ ii ~ fif;In ;JfT "q:t , I 
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[~ifi ;ft{fflr r"m] . 
~ 'R lim .IT wi ~;mfi t ~fili'f m' W 
Ai ~ liWif ~ ~ ~ ~ it ~ tl .IR. 

,Ifn: ~ ~. ~~-~ $fl'{ q ~~rli mlJ. iIi{-~ 
t I .~ ~ U cNt~1IR ~ ~ qt 
Q if mT ~ ~m ilitt <tf~f"'m m' 
~ ~~~ I qfgm ~ lIiT ~ 
~ ~ 'Ai i!1TifU I ~~rrr ~ Will; 
.m; ~ ...mr~1!>"t ~~~" ~ 
~~ ~~~ "lTiIi~qvrfi1i~ ~r·~ 
t di1i «t~ ~ ~ ~ i1i~ i1ir_~ 
~ f1r.f~. ~ ~ ~ ~ fiRr 
\lIT ~ I 

Jj~~-rcr~~~rrr.~ ~I ~ 
if;~ ~'fcrTmt$~~~ ~it ~i1i 
~ f.rmrT ~ ~ fit; 1ft <mf ~ 'liT ~ 
f.mli ~tm~fit; ~~Iflifitm ~it; 
~ 'rf ~ ~ Iflif lIiT ~ 'lit,. i1i~ I if mr 
~ ~~ ~I 

SHRI KANWAR I.AL GUPTA: I 
ch,ll/!nge. Show the Circular_This is 
ab;olutely wrong. I deny it. 

-mm '"~ fiII,q: Jj i1i~rrr 
• i f.t; qnr ~ if ~ ffii1iff, #T flnm 
'fWf~ ftn:~ ~ ~. ;;ft~!/f it m 
~ ~ ~ it ~ ." ~rrr ,,~ 
~. I lfr.:r.m ~rrtilH ~Fr q-~lTr I 

~ "tift ~ ~~ (.~ ) : 
~ ~ if ~m it; 'f11f 'R ~i1i SJ1!fn-lIT 
~ <OlT ~ ~, ~i1if 11' T?: ~ nroa- ~'fr 
~1 ~ ~ ~i1irlf~Of~ ~r 
m l"'f ~ ~ ~ ~ hI' I!>"t ~ifll' ltiT ~ 
~~~~""'~~~Of~1 ~u 
~ 'I>l'~~wt;ftlf{~fifi~m mcmr 
~ li ~~~I'f'" i1i~iPf ~rn 
~. ~ ~If fcrmr 'Hit ~ ~~ m it II ~rrr 
~~IlI;~~tfil;~~ ~ 
~ ~ if '1111' rom~. ~ 'lfit ~ 
it; ~ it ~ fiti!fT ~ qnr m 7'AiT firm« 
• if ~ ~ ~'f if; 1f'f lfT ~'fifi ~ ~ 
~ morn ~ ~it~ t ~ ~ 
~ ;ro;~. ~«'Ift om ~ ~ t m i1ir 
~ it m-m- ~a ~ ~ ~~ 
~ifrit~;:rrmtl ~~~ 
~ t fit; ~;rnr 'flif ..". ~ ~ ~ I *' ~ ~ fit; iMr ~ ~ Iflif ..". 
~.y f'ro;l..".m~i!1T<OlT~ ~ I 

~ i1ip;f it <'IN1 ..mt ~ ~ if ~ 
mr 1fln '" I "flf ~ ~ ~T ltiT ~ 
~ 1fln ~ I ~Of ~~ <IT 'fl1fl1 ~. m ~ 
~~IIfT~'IiT~lfR~ ~I 
~ n'fll>1 ~~ ~l!i1: ~ 1TlfT 
~ .rf-Of f'lil: ~~ lIT q:i ~ ~ ~ 'liT ~ 

~ ~tm ~fit;if ~~nil~~" 
~""~ ~ I ~iIi~ ~wt ~. I am-
~ lfil '1ft m fiI;lfT tm t I ~ ~ lIiT 'liT 
fiI;ln'~ ~ I Jj ~ ~fit;~ Fr~ 
~ SAm: 11>1 ~~W tm~ 
fif;qr ~r ~r t I '1'fq' 1!Iftq(ft ~ tlilft lIiT 
~ .m ~~ ~W ... "'1ft ","~~.m- ~ 
'l'AT ~~.fi1imi1iW ~fil:~t I ~~~ 
~ i1iIlr ~ ~r ~~lTr I lf~ i1ifl'f hT if; ~~ 
~ ~it;rr I ~'fifi crft~~. '!f ...... ~ 1!0~ 
~. ~it ~~ 1fT 't~1Il ~I!f'f ... r ~ ~ 
i1i[lf 'fit tt ~ITT I ;r.r;r;r.m $ffq' 1flfrrr ;m~ 
~ (I) Q;'fT-'fft mq- i1i~ q~(t ~ I .rrifi~ it m 
;r.rrr ~ m ~rs ~ifii ~ I ~fifiif ~"r lfl'{ 
~ it ofrR;f1 ~ ~ it ifi~ qifi:r ~ I ofrR;'f '1'1"1' uf.rt!: m~ ~f1:ti ~ i1iRif .m ~T! ~iii ~ I 
'3'lf:ti ~ '1'miT f~~~ifi~~, q~ 
~i1ir.i~ ~~tl ~~ 
"''fr ~ lff'l ~iIT if :;IT i1i~r ~~~. ifi('f ~q' ~ 
'IQ ~ i1iQf f:r. ~'fl; ?;qf.~ ~~R ~ "'If iiiifir. 
~'f>A f>':"!' lPn, '3'~ q-m m~ ;;y;;.rr '3'11) if 11 I 
'If'f'fr <W:T 'r. <r.rnC:f':fT 'l~ '1""'1">: q.;i; ...-r'l" %-, 
"1.ff If>': ~ 'fU'f>r ~ I ~f~~r <r.rn-11 if "" 
~ <'ITIT ~ ~~. ~m ~~'RI1 >f.t fiRf 
~ ~ • ~ ~ ~1fT <r.vfT it lf~ ~T 
&-n ~ I '1'~ tlfT'mU ~ mq-~ ~ it 
¥lr t (I) ~T i1iI' ~..,. ~ fit; ~ro ~ 
m l!i1:'ft ~ ~ Of~ ~r ~I~ I *'f 
mq- ~ ~ ~ mt ~ ~ ~1 ~ nrm 'fTIf o/f m ... ~ t~ ~ ~ 
fi1i ~ if; ~ ~ Ct1"f ~ !liT U'cr.ft ~ 
~ m@,. 'f fit; ~ IIIfhlfd'll ~ it; I *' ~~ ~ ~'Ift~fif;.~~~. 
Ifirt'r q. 'R ~ ~ ~ fir; '"' ~ ~ Ifi't ~ 
m<mcrT ~mm<mf~.mf~~~1 
1rif1ft ~~~.~~'f~!IiT~~ 
~if ~ ~ifi't? ~~lI>'T~~1fi't 
~ ~ "~I ~ ~ ifiI4,"fl{'li 
~~ t~lfi't~ ~ itm1f~m 
¥ft;:f~ ~I ~ ~'fftfl:r;:;r~ 
~, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fiIi.flIiq 
~ it~ lf~ ~""~iIlAT~"" .~1\' 
~ I "I'lT1: ~ ~ ~ (I)~'f.a-ori1il'l!~ 
~ it ~ ~ I ~ Wl1'f'f Ifi't ~lr.fr ~ 
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~ 'ITi!:'f ~ f~ ~qr if .rt'fi'~;:a- <tr ;;rg' '1nr!1l' 
if, ~P: ~If~ ~["q'~ f~m iir'f ~r f~>:hT ~. 
wrnif ~r rr"l'~ ;ftf(f1iT ~r f~ua- "fiHr ~ crt 
'3~i'fi'T ~r ~ f~ f;;r~~) m'l' ;;rrif'f ~ I .~f"fiif 
tJ'<'I'(f ;p:n :rif ~ "I'rf~, ~I'I"~ 'lI'if'fr 1{ 
~ ~T'ft ~. <'111fT <it 'fi['lf if T.1i"~! 'l;mft 
~ I h.r Frl 'lI'Q:r:w 'lfT Q:r{ '* r. f-~ q-r Ifq-r "IT 
'31J~ I'HT{ 'Trf-rilr ~ '1';l1"f;orili 'fl fn;ft f~;:rr 
'{iiJ ~rlfT ~I'I" pr llI'! if'f ~r'1r;ft ~ f"q-r lfr 1'I":;.,r 
~ I 

~ ~!1T~lfl9':r 'lim ~ml{'f>'il'rlT1fr, 
1\' ~r:ffi ifilJCIT ~ f.f ~ '3'<fi~ ijf~ ~~;:ZJ ~ 'f>'rlf 
fionn" m ::;r;;;ft it ~ 'lg''f 'f>'~ il.:m 'll'1l:r:w 
'lit m 'f>Tii ij' f'f>'lfr I llI'lf,{ 'lI'U m 'lit n"I'T~ 
~;;mft m ~'P; 'lit ~~ ~ ~(ft '1fT I ~f~ 
~ ~, ~ lfiT miT if<JT~ ~ ft;r~. ~'{m >iT 
m ~ 1JII' ,,:'I fir"l' ~'{ '{l'f ~'f>'ifF.f ~r HI'fr 
~ 1 'IIfr~ lTorn ;ftf?f 'fir fom!] ~~iT 1 1l' 
~ ~ f.l; miT ~ i!;m ~ifn:t 'f ~T, qf.~QT 
~~, ~ m:1 wR ~qq~q~, 'firQ-'fi(ffJji It'{ I 
-.1 ~ ~a-~, ~ lJ'f ~ 'l'fr ~('fr~. "f'f 
~~ r.r~I'I"I'If'fi['lfrn'frilrf~lJ 
~ ~~, ~'f ~~~, ~if ;t ~ I ~lJf"l'~ 
;Q tu srcrfu ~~''3'f'fHi'~QT''I'11H, ('f'lit~1ITU 
~ Qt trffi; it "1'''1' lJ'f>'al ~ ~~ ~If ~f'flfT 
if ~ iffif.n ~ lJIfia-~ f.!; 'IlTUf<ri ~ ~IJ~ ~!1T 
t, ~ rn: ~ <r'f'f ~ ~ 'IIfr~ 'lI'~ rn: 
~ oim ~ ~ it wm'f 'f"l'~ ~ I 'f~ 
~ ·fifmr 'm ij' ~ 1fT mrt 1{ ~, ~ 
f1rflfi ~~ ~ iii 'IfI1:lii it ~ fiIr ~ 
~ ~~!1T f'fri 'fit ~ ~, ~~if lfi"t, 
~ ~ '3ifi1i ~ ~ qil:T 'fir ~ ~ fit; 

( .. " 

~R0F. P,G. MAVALANKAR' (Gan ... 
dhma~t) : Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir., 
th is discu"ion, I hope ........ . 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKF,R: The 
Merribers Who are not present Iuld whose 
nam~ hlive been called cannot again ap~ 
porach the phair and ask that Chey should' 
be calted a~am. They should have been 
present In the House. 

AN. HO:"l'. MEMBER : P~rhaps they 
have gon<: for lunch. 

MR. DEPUTY~S~EAKER : That is no 
con~irleration. Prof. Mavalan·kar. 

PROF. P.G. MAVALA~KAR: Thi, 
discus~ion on the motion of my friend, 
Shri r . .mnikrishnan, I hope, pinpOints the 
funrlamcntal issue'S involved and clears the-
pollut .. d air of violence dfectively. at 
least to some si~nificant extent. Viol· 
ence ancl. democracy go always ill tog .. 1he-r. 
In fact, violence is the ne!!'lltion of ""err-
thing d("r~nt :lnd ch·iIi7(·d. whetrer it is 
violencl' in physical /(lrrn, th(· violence ill 
the fbrrn such a, th~ one witllt"Ssed a few 
days ago, or evm mental or intelleclllal 
violence. EVI"" intoJ"rancc beyond a point, 
I w(}uld s[J~~f"'sl, i ... a forn\ of violence. 
Tht'refvr,·. a II th:lt i, nt'galion of every-
thin'l" tint is decl'nt and dviliz(·d .. \nd any 
viol~ncf'. no rnattpr how big or small it is, 
i. in th~ first :lIlah',is and in the last ana~ysis 
an assaul t on a fr,-I' society and on open 
dd)at(·. No ho"s(', b"long-illg as it d~., 
to a demDcratk fram" of mind. Cali tolerate 
this kind of thino:. 

Theref()r~, I welcome this opportunity 
of open and fre(" discussion on this i~ue. 
Violence and rll'mocracy , as I was saying, 
never go together. It is only when intol-
erance, hatred, suspicion and mudthrowing 
become increasingly lar~r and larg~r in 
ollrpolitical and Jlublir life that democra-
cy be~ns to fade away and sometimes 
fade away more rapidly than we ever care 
to reali'le. 

For the last ten yca,rs, in our country, 
one is noticiog that t"ere are frightening 
and dangerolls trends incitin~, encourag-
ing , strengthen inc-, defending and even 
ju,tifYino; violenc .. as if they were the only 
me'!Tn with which the politic-at parties or the 
politicians of this 01' tha~ shlide of opinion 
could a~hi,.ve their desired o~jectivet. 
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[Pt03f. P. G. M.\valankU;1 w" ar~ n~,,~r tired ofrelD:au!rloJ Maha-
t~ n. G" iii. It WJ s M ,h:1hml !llJldhi 
wa3 uid thlt even a good end like. free-
d,!1l of the country, co~d ~ot ~ ~chl~ 
thro:J;h wrO:1J m !;lnl, If It was VIOICllCC, 
he would SlY that he would like freedom to 
C03l:~ five dllYS later but not five days 
earliel by hIving violCllcc. That was 
the spirit with which. we star~. 
But waere have we gone In these thltty 
years after Gandhiji'. martyrdom? 

Th:N'fore, I want to say at the ou~t 
that, in the last f~ years, perhap. begm-
ing from 1970, thIS decade has been a 
d-Clde of distortion or values and destru-
ctl()3 of values of our public life. Not 
0:11v thllt, public life has been perverted 
ad fitlished. If that is so, I want to sug-
g!lt, it is the saddest, the darkest an~ ~e 
uJlielt decade in India" recent pohncal 
history. If you take the pre-Emergency 
p:riod or the Bmergency period or the 
plJt·Em:rgency pe~i<?d, you wil~ find ~at 
th~r~ Illve b~en vUloas mlnlfestahoDS 
w:,ich h3.ve come to noticc and these make 
the whole phenom:na in our country very 
CO:nlllicatcd and complex indeed. 

\{';' J n :lira G mdhi's privilege case was 
di!culsed this week and in the earlier weeks. 
Al a m!illl:r of the Privileges Committee, 
it Wll • p:rhlps, decided that I should not 
sp-ak and I obeyed. But I want to go on 
re;ord, thllt, a. a member of the Pr.ivileges 
C,:n uitte,:, I hIve found her gudty be-
C1'lI~ th!re WI' mlfe than ample proor of 
h~r ~rave gl.lilt in terml o.f yiolatiag t~e 
funh:n:ntal rights and privileges of thiS 
H3UJe. And, therefore, it was done. 
The debate was there, the punishment 
cam~ and some of us perhaps felt that ~e 
punishment should not have been the kind 
of punimment which ultimately the Houte 
gave. I myself gave a ':l0te to ~e Com-
mirt~e's replrt an:! utd that It sho~d 
n"lt hue b!!n left entirely to the collective 
wid~"1l of th~ HClu~~, a. it was the com-
p.1hory duty and re1llln.ibility.ofthe com-
mittee at lea,t to su~~e3t certam modes or 
punishm~nt. A person like me would have 
nH. 'R"'llrim~nd her and be done away 
with it.' B~cau,e I don't want yon, 
that i~, the Janatl G::lvernment, to repeat 
the u~ly mistakes that she did on you and 
m" and on all durin~ the emergen!"}' and 
be'fore. S:), we could have 'differences 
on th~ question of form of punhhment. 
W~ can 'say thllt the punishment was wrong. 
thlt it W1S e!cc~lsive b 1t the fact does 
n::lt tlt~ref')re ~) 'lut of mind that she 
W\' ')r i. ~uiltv of th<:- ~rave violation of 
th~ orivileifel of th~ H')u~~. And it is also 
p,,,ible that the collective widsom of the 
mljority mlly not alwa~ "eceMarily be 
tlt~ C'ollective eon,ensUJ of the majority. 
Ev"n the m'lioritv party wa. divided on 
thlt iS11l~. I would not 110 into all those 
d~tails. My onlv p:lint is that whatever 
w~ 'b in 'this f'hu1e, should we not do it 

and climate of violence (DiB.). 
in the ICIUC that we do it in a ICDIe of fair. 
play P Then, how is it, for example, thac 
the British Press which was 10 anti-Mrs. 
Ganclhi and aad"CmCrgency both bcfcm:: 
and during emersency and anti-Mrs.', 
Gandhi &I recent as last month when me 
went to England on a visit, suddenly havc ' 
become, all of them, anti-Janata Party 
and anti-India. I am not here to 
give certificate to this or that newspaper. 
But we c:ao.not quote the British nCWi-
paper only when it suits us and Dot quot.c 
them when it does Dot ,uit us. 

The whole point is that if you stop hav-
ing fairplay in public life and politicall~~, 
you invite certain repercussions in .poh u-
cal life and in public life. That IS what 
has to be rem~mbered by our friends of the 
Janata Party. But, apart from that, ~e 
fact remlins, as 1 said, that she was . gwlty 
she was punished and she is in jail, and 
people who believe that it was a wrong, 
or sending her to jail was bad, or that 
her expulsion was bad have, however, got 
a right to protest. But have they got a 
right to protest violently? Have they a 
right to protest by even encouraglllg 
those people who are indulging in these 
violent acts? I am glad that the popular 
reaction in this country to Mrs. Gandhi's 
going to jail has been a dismal failure .. It 
h1S not been the kind of popular reachon 
which my friends of the Congo (1) Party 
perhaps expected. I t was a poor response, 
itwasa lukewarm response and thatlswhy, 
out of desperation and out of sinister mot-
h·e., som~ of their extremist elements, I 
hope they will arrest these extremist .ele-
ments before it is too late-have gone mto 
this kind of action. 

Here is my friend, my esteemed colleaJnle, 
the C'lairman of the Privileges Committee, 
Prof. Samllr Guha. I was shocked beyoncd 
words wilen I heard him the other day 
telling the House how his house was bombed 
d;ly before yeq~erday night and .how. his 
wife, that gracIOus lady and hiS IIlInor 
daughter who were in the hou.e at that 
tim~. escaped unhurt. We are grateful 
thlt thev survived. But what does it show? 
Hllve we com~ to this House as Chairmen 
or Mem':>ers of comm-ittees to get this puni-
shm-=nt? This House must stand as a 
mlln, as one no ml.ter which party they 
b~long to to say that not only this has to 
b~ cond~mned but that we will create 
public opinion and a climate in such a way 
th at this will become the first and last act 
of this kind. This must never happen 
because we should never be departing 
from our public duties or parliamentary 
duties. Not that Prof. Guha is going to 
depart from his duties, not that we, 
members of this Parliament or members of 
various committees are going to do somo-
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lbiDg at the beheat of people who are ind-
ulging in violence and madnCIII. Not at all. 
We will meet the punishment whatever it 
be. After all, death comes once in one's 
tife and 'we are not afraid of that. But. 
at the same time, public opinion has to be 
created, a climate has to be created, 
certain public decency and standards of 
mordlity have to be built in this country. 
That is wh y I feel that lome of these protests 
are highly objectionable and they lead to 
alm?st disruption, dislocation and _botage 
and we cannot tolerate them. 

With regard to hijacking, hijacking is a 
terrorising and blackmailing weapon and 
it has come into this country for the first 
time. Let us hope and pray that it is the 
last time. We cannot tolerate this kind of 
blackm1iling, this kind of political fanati-
cism and this kind of attention seeking 
dramatics take place in this country. 
We must condemn it in every way possible 
because, although it is a high drama 
begun with a climax and ended with an an-
ti climax, we should not take it lightly. I 
have great respect for my esteemed friend, 
Mr. Venkataraman. 1 respect him. He 
is one of our seniormost colleagues Ilnd I 
know him for his scholarship and integritv. 
That is why I am sorry all the more that he 
should have referred to this matter with a 
sense of joke and laughter. This is not a 
laughing matter. Even without a joke 
I request my friend, Mr. Pursushottam Lal 
Kaushik, the Minister for Civil Aviation, 
to go into this matter in all its ramifications 
seriou.dy, fully and thoroughly, because 
it may mean the end of all decent things in 
our public life, and find out who are the 
guilty people, to which party they belong, 
who went to the airport at Varanasi and 
other places and garlanded these foolhardy 
and mad fellows. All right, we call them 
foolhardy, mad, etc. Nonetheless the 
point remains that it is not a laughing 
matter and it is not ajoke. 

Sir, now my esteemed friend, Shri 
Venkatarainan also said 'have we no right 
to dissent in a democracy?' 1 heard him 
with great care and interest. I ask him : 
where was the right ofdis.,ent in democracy 
during emergency? In this very Parlia-
ment, the dissenters were sent tojail; diss-
enters were punished and dissentors like me 
who spoke publically, continuously both 
inside and outside Parliament were com-
pletely silenced and brushed aside by the 
cen..ors in those days. So, it does not like 
in the mouth of my friends of the Congress 
Party (I) to talk of dissent in a democracy. 
We on these sides only a little while ago 
fought it when they, while in power, did 
everything possible including using this 
hon. House of Parliament to pass laws to 
destroy thiI democracy! 

and climate of uioZence (Dis.>: 
Sir, coming as I do from Ahmedabad. 

and belonging to no Party, I too fouf,ht 
in my IIIIlII1I way for the dillent. I va ue 
disssent and I want my hon. friends, the 
Congreee (I) people to use their dissent. 
But, surely, it does not lie, now, in thdr 
mouth to say that here. Anyway, I do 
not want to go into this aspect further. 

As I was saying public reaction to Mn. 
Gandhi's jail going is not at all responaive. 
Apart from this, I read the press editorials 
in the Statesman, til, Hi"dus'fIII Tirau, 
,h, llllli,Jr. &tprUlt the TitMl of lMU, 'h, PGITitJ" ,h, FilUlMiGl S.,.,u_ll 
of them have come out openly and are 
fully saying that all this violence was 
wrong and these are dangerous thill8l. 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, 1 am nol trying 
to go into all the editorials. But, with 
your permission, I will only quote a cou~le 
oflines from the very interesting editDrial 
that appeared in yesterdav'. Sill'"""",, 
entitled Strands of Protest'. I quote for the 
benefit particularly of my. hon. friend 8hri 
Vasant Sathe. (llllm'uplions). It says : 

"If a few days' imprisonment provokes 
this kind of protest, one must consider 
how the Congress (I) would react if 
Mrs. Gandhi were imprisoned after trial 
in a court; one must also give some 
thought to how her followers would be-
have if they were again back in power. 
They have clearly demonstrated, if any 
demonstration was needed, that they are 
not going to be bound by norms of 
legitimatt" political protest or of demo-
cratic administration. When frustrated 
they will be bellt upon subversion and 
anarchy; if in authority, they will again 
misuse power." 

This is what the S,a'elmGn's editorial com-
mented. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, in conclusion. 
I want to say this that the time has come to 
speak out in this Parliament, that when 
any dissent from any quarter comes, we 
must tell the respective supporters the voters 
that are our masters--after all when we 
come here, we must tell the voters and 
supporters that we are serving them in a 
capacity of humility, we must tell the voters 
that violence is not the way; non-violence 
and democratic dissent is the only way. 
We must do that. We, the politicians 
and the rulers have the foremost duty, 
and it is to maintain 1 aw and order with the 
firm hands. I would only conclude by 
saying that restoration of values, recons-
truction of norms and standards of public 
life and conduct are our ends. We must 
do everything consciously and uncAlcio-
usly, actively and p;usively, to maintaio 
and strengthen the values and standards 
ofpublic life. 



. DE~_JIIJ;1t'18 "&:wt"i~ 
and clim4te of violence (Dis.) 

(PlOf • .P.G. Mavalankar) 

Lauly, Sir, in this very· HoUM:, a men liOn 
was made as to ..... hat happcn .. d after the 
House adjourne<1 on that day, Thursday, 
tbe 19th December. As a Member of the 
PrivilegC".s Committee, I was all the.lnore 
teeD "'leave the claamber after the HOWIe" 
Adjourned. I did not remain a minute 
in side the House after the House adjourned. 
"HoW whatever happened that eveDin! in 
the Chamber, in the Parliament HoUle, 
wichiil the p!'eCitlttl of the Home. " I-do 
... thiokj it wilt be right to blame die 
WMdl and Ward people- alid title ataH' 
who~ a1wayshard~rkinl aad.WeI'e 
doing their duty ,rith devotion and dedica-
tiM). How could they prevent" thOle in-

. tl'uders-Bx-Speaker, Ex-M.Ps.; ElI-M.L.As. 
and rile future, the would-be Membenaud 
everybody -if they behaved agreiIIive-
Jy? These people of theWateh and Ward 
who have been serving in the Parliament 
HOlDe with dedication and perseverance. 
I hope and pray, shall Dot be wroIigl)t 
punished just because they could not stop 
some body, some VIP coming inside, 

I a'll app:"ling, finally, to all concerned 
that violence and confrontation must 
end; ICnsitivity and goodwill sanity and 
~ood sellle, must prevail all around, and 
It must also be remembered that Abraham 
Lincoln's dictum is true-to-day and will 
be true for all times to come that what-
ever we do in our public life, in our poli-
ticallife, in Ollr private life, inside and Ollt-
side Parliament, we mllst always show 
'malice towards none, and charity for all"! 

.tt ~~~ (Q'J'Iro) : ~ 
~, ;;it ~~;;it 'R'IT gf,"l!: ~if 
;;IT ~1tft~~~W t, ~~ 
~ I 11m!' ~ R 'liT AI';f ~ .m: ~ 
~~r ~ I rn ~ if w.-zrr <fiT ~ ~ 
t, fim<;t ~ 'fT"f it ~ Ii!I srm,- ~ ~ ~ 
~ilT 'Iil<:1lf ~ fir. +1i1GI"1i\lYif ~ ~ ~ 
qr.ff it 'm if ~ if>ifi * fifiTu A' ron ~ 
1Irtim~.rm m~~it~~~~ 
ml !Im'~ ~.~m",~. 
fcqifS.l~ J;ffi ~ ~ ~ ~ I "l!: 
~f.t; ~ ~~~, q;nma-r~~ 
~T ~ ~h:<m:f.'T iftT~ I ~ 
~m ~~fiI; ~ ~ ~ ~~ 
~ if mrr 'flIT 1fr ~ ~ ~ mit if 
~ 1fr -;nc q 'fllT ~~ qr,;y ~ 
~ ~ mm- 1tft IIi'rfuwr lfil: ~ i Ai "i"l1m 
1i1ro 00 II>'T ~ «R lIfR f.r't ~ • 
~ t ~ (~) if;~~~mrrt 
~ ~ f.r.lf'@ ~~ ~ .... 

SHRI V.\"iA'lT 'i.\THE: I think this is 
an unfair rem:lrk. To c.lll them dogs 
':"'"N h-.v-c' heen criti"i~in!!; iH":rf"'o violently 
lS not a right thing. (lnlerruptio,uj 

., ...... ' .... !: .. 1I1W V.1Il 
q\ ~ ~t, *f 'Ii ~qy .... ~ 
, ~ 'ifiii' ,;",;.,;r,a: .a.......:A - ~ .......... "lUI .... , ~ 

fI1IT t ... 
"Violence is the negation of demO. 

cracy" 

,~~ ~,'~mqQlliflRrl 
tri1ft' ;it "" qt ft· 11m 111fT ~ t ~ 
W j I ~ 1:11 ~ ~ ~ fiI; 'Ihft ;Jft' '11'1" !lit 
~ ~ (1II'Tt) it fiRf ~ ~ ~, 
~ ~ ~ "" 'Itir - ~ -- flIfm ~ 
~ ~m-r'fT,_1hr .~~~ 
~ qmn,~ ~ 1960 if ~ 
PT 'IT I 

m ~;n1I ~:" ~T ~it; ;rrIf.cr;: 
lIfR nr if ~ !W ~ ~~, Cff'rl ~ 'f>T ;n'1I' 

~~~~~ ~~I' ~'"' 
~ ~ ~Ttlf iftT ~ Ai"~ ~ ~;;IT ~ ~~ 
~, ~ 'f>T qn;r;{ rn I !Im';;IT ~~ 
q.rr ~, W /fiT ~f"r;IT m ~? ~ ~H m 
~ ~;f.t wt iI';miT f~ lIfR m iI' qo{ 
~. f.r. ~ ffi ~ it cwmiT ~,~ fir.<: if ~ 
~"-m: ~~~~<i>ir,'¥~~ i, ~;fr\i 
If-'il~~~, ~~. ~ ~ lH ~ 
<IJ1';W..,,,, lIm'1'T m, ~ ~ <'fT-qn-~Ii-{ 
sfr.mlf ;;r;ft ~ ~ i" "~nrll>'T~~ ~ 
~~ mor ~ ~ ~ m f.s+1if~QI"'l1~, ~
~~ ~. ~-~ m'it ~ ~ ~~ Cf~ ~ 
o;mrr rn f" fir.<'RT ~ rn 1IIf~, ~ ~ 
II>'T ~ ;iT;;fi~'~i,t~ ~-~~W'l'<momr 
~ i ~ <n: it ~, if CflfTlf ilIf,;p;·ilt"e if 
m llit 0Jm11' ~ ~ f' ~ lf$; of.it m-
~", ~~ m~~, ~«R ~m 

~f .. ~~~.1 :; :::"~~~ ~.::;~;ro 
~ ~ <m, ~ orrit~, ~ q ~ 
~ij'i:iI'ffi ~;:tT ~~~"lfil:~t3PT 
~ ~1A«R~ ~~~? fiffl' 
A-~-<=IT ~ m ~~~_t ~_"l!: 
~ 1A«R~~t?" ~mPr 
II<: ~ ~ ~ i"i ffi mr fiI; 
a vast hypocrisy dominates our political 
action. 

l. 

~ .. !Wt,rn !Wtl qt «R~ 
~~ ~t~ tifiR~tw;..rr 
~ ron ~ t~ CITl' tI'Ni (t mIT 
~ I ~p t~TtiU qTiHft· ill' ~ ~ 
IIiT ~ ~~t I W11I'q·tQttJl'll1't 
fit; mr IfIif it 1fIrr ~ t I ~ iRI'm ~ 
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!Jf ~4'~ wfu:fiff;m~~ ~ 
m ~ ~ ~t, ~ f'ilI'~ ili'tmvrr 
~-~ ~~-k~ ~ f3A..n-1'f1"'IrnT 
~ ~ I ~qp;f~~~i!iT~;m' 
~ fmt ~~, i'flfTlf ~f",Wt ... i 11'1fT 
~ ro.tt ~ ~ ~ I '« '1ft ~Thrn ~ vft 
ftT ~ ~ ~ ~ fit; - We will takc th' 
battle to the streeu. m ~ ~ m-
"'" k $ ~ ~ ifm ~ ~ ~ 
'I'( ~ I ;;IT ~ $; if tnt vl, ~ 1fT ~ 
~ 'Itf~, ~ ~ ~ ~ 11' q'r;: ~ 
~ 1I'tnt ~-~~iITi'f4' ~~if;;w:r~ 
~ ~ I 

~ ;rmr:.rr;f;;IT ~ ..,;r fuvm ~
in!" 'n: ~ m ~ ~ ;rt, IPiffiI; q''f :it 
~ <'J1T1tt ~ q'r;: ~ ~ i!iT m ~ 
~ ;;niT, iff m ~ ~ iIi't ~ ~;;rnliT, ~ 
t",!"'f<ii'1 if; ;nlf 'R ~ '1' ~ 
~l ..n- ~~ if~ ~ lTt ~, ~ 
~~ ~mr~i!iT~ 
1IR ~..n- fumm ~,~if;~ 
if~ ~ W I ~~'l<:~~:3i;fT 
~1IiT,," ~ ~m ~, ~~fl'f 
~~m ~fit;;;r;rm>m~~ 
JI1rn lfiT ~ I m ~ ~ ~ m'l 
..,. '"'" lIiT $<ti<:m I ~~, 

• fhe original speech was delivered in Tehl~lI. 
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and climate of uiolence (Dis.) 

iIi~ ~~ t? 4'~6T ifiw m Q,f.&M4"'6 IIiT ~ ~ ~ ~ t I 
~ ~1l~ ~ t fiI;: 
Our 0' mtry grows by night when the 
Inliticians go to sleep. 

Ifii\' ~'1'~'l<: ~ ~ t, 
~ Wqfu' 'l<: tf~ t flf;m lIroIl ~ I 

q'r;: ~ ~ m ~ 1IlT~"ftIR ~ 
~~~~m~' ~~~ 
~ ~ lfiT q'T<'f'if iIiW ~ I {!If qt 
;;IT '1ft mfr.r;:r ~,~ rn q' ~ 1t>'T ~ 
~iR~fiIim~<nifili~m~ ~0iIA 
~ 'P, ~ q'r;: ~ IIiT '1'1fi ~ IfI\II'iI' ~ I {If 
q-'Ift !Jf ~ if; ~ ~ iIi;:rffl', ;J fiI; mft 
<nif if;~ iIi~,~~fif; ft4i!~~ I 
Ifii\' iro ~ f.moft, ~~ 'IR 
« i!t~ ~>llTW ~ I 'Iltr~~ 
i!t ~ rn~t.m:~~ 
117 (Tit imrn 11' ~ ft ~ lR ri1IT I 
~ ~ ~ltr~rnOf ~l!im~ 
~fiI; i-r ~~ ~ l!iT II4'T ~~~t? 
~ ~~~~RrIliIfi)~Wr.'1'iIi m 
~>m~ ~~, 

*SHRI K. SURYANARAYANA 
(Elnru) : Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, after 
having heard thc views of all the hon. 
Membcrs of this Hous(' who have spoken 
so far I came to this conclusion that there 
is no differenc" in thl'ir words; the differen-
ce is very much there in their hearts. The 
plane hiiackin.~ which took place two 
navs back ~hows clear! y \.he ineffectivenclS 
an'l poor administration of the present 
Government. Holding only a toy pistol 
and a cricket ball, they created an incideDt 
which ~hook the enti~e country. Instead 
of accepting th(,ir weakness, the GoverD-
ment are trying to blame others. People 
of this country have given their mandate 
tn the Janata Party, because they lost 
faith in the Congress which ruled the 
country for 30 years. Rt:iecting of the 
Congrr.ss and its replacement by aJanata 
Government has been very much in acc-
ordano' with Constitution. It is better 
for the Janata Government to improve 
upon th" policies of the erstwhile Govern-
ment. Instead ofrt"jecting policies which 
the people did not like, instead ufpersu-
ing pror,ressive policies, the pres~ntJanata 
Government is consistently harpmg on the 
failures of till' .. r,twhile GoverlJmt nt. 
It should not t", forgottell that many of the 
present Janata leaders are Gandhian and 
their policies are Gandhian policies. They 
say that their Government is determined 
to bett!'r the lot of the poor people. It i8 
better if they devote their energies to 
achieve that goal instead of spending thdr 
valuaule time in critici~ing others policies. 
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Del clitrWde of violeftce (J)q;) 

[Sbri K.Suryanarayana] 

Til " ~ .v I) ve u 1 1 V Irc of the glorio,:" 
hinlt{ )[ 1'1: Oll:'!II. o'1ly indulge lD 
bIll n'1; fut !llrt{. \flny of the lea:lers 
of t I! ruling P""ty were • mem\lers 
of t'l~ c: >1. ~reu in t I: past. 1 hey must 
slure tl! ~la'll~ )~ t I! °lilu~,es of t~l= lHS~ 
GlI!r1. n:lt. ~ 1'1 \f)urJl O:nl, ShrI 
JaIiivan R~m a1 I Clou:lhary C'lLrm 
Sinp w!re \11 st:\un~h C~ngress. 
.. :n in the past. F )rgettmg, that f~04I, 
til: 'llin~ plrtv i~ u Hl'cessarily blam~n~ 
til, J I I ~ ·!ss. WI ,t 1 ~r they Nere the o~hCl· 
es of M I~uta'lliji or Shaheed Bhagat 
Sin-"l, tiley reH:c[~i their patriotism "nd 
thei~ will to sacrifice their lives for the sake 
.r the country. 

"TSir, th~ c, .. te conRict is going on in our 
c~untry. This calte conflict has much to 
dJ witll the prcsr:nt unrest in the country. 
Tile failure of the present G:lVernment 
to protect the interegts of masses is th!" root 
cawe of the present unrest. Th~ Janata 
PartY which is in power io Northern States. 
has failei miserably in this direction. The 
preseot m~ss has stem'Tled out of p''lplr:'. 
di5Content. They have done virtllal\y 
n:>thing for harijans and other w:ctker 
section,. The pr"'~nt unrest is th~ pro-
da:t of their in~ffi:iency. W'" w~r~ the 
"~l")!r~ of rultic~ Party in th~ '51uth 
fo~ syn: tilll!. EV"~n after the aiv,nt of 
C)n~reJg with our i:l:ological diff:r"nees, 
w! did not quarrel with them. It dc>es 
n~t m:an that we s'tc>ud quarrel when 
OH i b)\)~ieJ ditf~r. It is im'1luerial. 
Sir, w:n r~~ lim in th~ G~vernm!nt. All 
r)1~tio::,.'t ):.tH c:l"ll, t[)g~ther in facing the 
a"lrch),. h.wl~l~"l~gq etc. Long back, 
d'uin~ th~ Bu:l~~t Sel<ion of 1977. we 
ma:l~ it clear that w: are prepared tJ elt-
tend our hand ofC":lp~ration. W~ k~:)t luiet 
waen Y.JU filed C'\ll:ll aj<l;n.d S:nt. Tniira 
Gl'1i'li, S~n Snjay Glndbi and Jthers. 
W! did n.,t even' protegt. But, 'iir, it is 
quite painful t., n Ite that your puty has 
ma:b it a big i,m! an:! it is d~V"nh~ its 
tim: art! ~n,r~ieg to) this inue. Y"I1.ave 
C''''Tl,')I~t~ly f,.,".ptten why p~ople hw~ ~lect
reI )'1.1. ~:ith~" w~, n'lr th~ C)"}~rI:"SS 
(o~i1;\nintion) n~v~r interruot"d, W'len 
th~re IS SCI?r .. m, C)Urt. Hig1. C)U"t '\nd 
otlter b die, w'l,re iu;tice can be S1'llht, 
Y).llJw~ 011! ))' ~i'~lli,d t1.! i., I' b)' 
h'i"lin~ it inn' Pl-lirn,nt. Y"I are 
g')H\~ m;,tak~n, if Y1U think that we were 
jUlt c\',cted t'l i'n )~rt OUr lead~r. We 
C'l'1'1Jt f"rg:t th~t ~C\r V,opi-' have .el1t \IS 
al their rep r e;"'1ntivei. On th.., r)ther 
hani, y:lU have cClm?letely ror~~tten for 
w'nt p':.trp:>le YJU w,re el"cten by the peo-
pl~. Thou~h fi", p'>litical parties came 
lo::,th~r to form a n~w party th"ir minds 
ani h.',arts did n,t r'l'l1'~ t"r::~th"r. Your 
vi~w~ are nClt O!l~, Y'llir vOice i. tl')t one. 
e nwi'tuy C1.1r'VI Sin~h difT"rs with 

--S~ln M)rarji O,ni. Unity is ab,-... t. r 
ha:>,)!nd t'> eritici,~.,ome of the:policics ,or 

the ~hen Prime Minister Smt.Indira Gandhi \ 
in the past, but Shn Morarji Desai 
staunchly suppurted her and her policies. 
Is'it not strange tlI.at the very policies ap-
plU'to be wrong now, because they are ill 
another party. I rMIlained the same. 
Neither I hesitated to criticise the wrnnl 
policies th~n. nor any am I hesitating 
now. A famous poet of Tt'lugu observed 
three centuries ago that the people who 
try to find fault with others are oblivious 
of their own. The pepple of the Soutla 
have elected us because they have faith in 
us and our policies. Our programme ha.~ 
been accepted by the people. In a rule of 
30 years we could not commit as many 
rnistakt's as you have committed in a sh .. rt 
Ipan of 19 months. In your own janata 
ruled States the hanJans and other weaker' 
sections are in a pitiable condition, 
as compared to their counter part~ in 
Congress ruled States. We are treatinl 
them as our equals. But here, they are 
not even looked upon as human ~ingJ. 
You are within a distance ofR •. 51- from 
Delhi, you are forgetting that you are re_ 
presenting the poor of the countryside. 
Sir, in the South, they have immense f~lth 
in us anti our policies that is why they h~ve 
lent us as their representatives in ParH a-
ment. Sir, Choudhry Charan Singhji 
forgot to quote one thing. v,,'hcn a,k"d 
about what the ditf~rence was ~~'''''. 
Shri Kanti Desai and Sh,i Sanjay Gandhi; 
he gave such a reply that it appeared to aU 
of liS that Shri Kanti Desai is cleverer thaa 
Shri Sanjay Gandhi. What is the me at 
blaming Sanjay Gandhi when K~"ti 
Desai himself was no les, than that. "ir 
peopk did not send m here to di,r ... 
our personnal matters here when we "I'e 
drawin~ our daily alhw:\\lces etc. at th~ir 
Qost, it i, not good on our part to w~<te 
our tim~ on other things which do no! re-
late to the progress ofthi~ country. jan:\ta 
Government is blaming the Andhra an. 
Karnataka Governments but they ar!" for-
gettin-; the swation in Bihar and certain 
other parts ofth:: North. Mr. Misra wal 
murd'~rcd in Bihar in d3ylight. jan"ta 
party m~mbers are hirling these fact', I 
am n >t just criticising you, I am saving 
all t~lis b~cause atleast now we can try 
togcth~r to put an end to this unh~ npy 
situation prevailing in the country tr'lay. 
If we try hard irrespective of party affilia-
tiom to create again an ideal conditioDi 
and healthy atmosph .. r", I hope w .. win 
sllr.cc~d in it. Nobody knows who ret1lrns 
to this august house in the next ele!"ti0D1, 
but my request to the Government is, to 
do so'Ucthing when it is in power to rniti-
f!;ate the suffering' of the poor. M~y I 
humhly request the Government to take 
urgent steps to see that the lawlessn"<s is 
en<.led in the countr)' as soon as possible? 
\Vith these word~ I ccollclude. 

11ft ~ SAIm mm (~) : ~ 
~, ~ f,q Ii1ft<: ~ III W ~ 'if 
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~.~ ~ ~ t. ~ ~ it "I;ir ~1lI-if mf a, 
~Ifi fi(qr;:r ~'" ~ ~ro, f.im Ifl: ~~ ~ 
(~) ~ ~~;{ ~T~rn ~a, ~~ 

'V{ qlli lfu:\', m Ifi~ If; aro '4' mq !fi lITSt£1f 
:~ {~ I!f{if llir ~rif $frpe lfroI1' ,,~ I 
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~ trt'f !fimr~ ~'" ~if~~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ aft' I m- ~ ~q ~ ~tCf ~ ~ 
~ 1f(fT <'I'm f1t; ~ ~~ ~ If,\' ~ ~ ... 
~ IfiPa' Ifl: ~ ~ ~ I ~If ~ ~ ~ ""' 
~ lfI't ~r ~ ~ ~ riciT ~ ~ff lIT<'I' 
~ 'If iJ<IT lIfT m<: ~ ~ mIT "111ft ~ ~ I ~ 
~ ~ IfifT ~ fifi Ifi~ Ifl: ~ if ll.'R' ~ ~ 
~ ~fllT ~ <r'f "'Ifi~ ~, m ~ o.ft ~rofIIT lfI't 
1In: lI~i{I' f.I~ ~ If'ro ~lFr.r 1RT ~ 
IIffi 'I.fQ ~ flfi 'q'fifi ~ ricrr ~ ~ ififf 
~ Ifl: ~m;r ~ ~ gt~. ~~ ~ ifif 
:1fRf;;f~ljll ~~lf ... hifIfiT"';f·PftP'~r~~ 1;:~;;.~ I 
~if ~ rii'l'f <f;T ifli)f<f; ~;f <f;( qfum:) 
'fiT '¥T I!IT, ~~f.;r~ ~iWI<f ~ ~r g-{ ;;r~ ~ !fi' 
~ Ifl: ~Ifi ;tT ;;r;Tll: "'l~;;; ~ lIfT I 

aT ;;IT fcrqrif ~ar ;tT 'q'i!'iff ~ ~, ~ 
~ ~~ ro;f: ~ ~H ~ mli~ "{.-iff ~ 
iffiR'nfiflfi;mr~ 1lfl1:~)~ ,,",~1{~~~, 
~ ~mT;tT~ ~~, ~~ 1{ it ~l 
I!\l ~ ~ I ~ f~4T"~ ~ fifi 1fn'~if ;tT ~~ 
~ (f ~ 1{ ,,~ lIT r.r ~ ;ft <'I'nt~ r.r J;fI'f> it 
~if I lJ\l: ~t ~s:lft ~'" ~~ ~ ;;r;; ~ ~' I 
q $f[t'fi ~ 'F:~if <i; 'if fi'!qrlJffr ~, f;r~~. ~r 
~ ~ ~ ~~ ",or ~ fifiir ~ f;r~ ~ 
l1;lIi Olff.t::r <f;[ mlJif ~ ~1!T ~ "<'far ~ I '3'~ol 
~ffin:fTif ~ m o~ m>: it~ lfir~if ififn1 f ... ~ 
~ ~ ~lI<f~ if ~q;f mil' ?fWif lIi<rr 
lIfT fifi if ~ ~ lf~, if "{m il, if ~lfr'f 't">: rn 
'l' ~lfrif ~ I '3'.rT ~;if r.r ~r'li ~ Ifl:~!fi' 
~ ifr<=rT ;f ~'" l'Rif ~ ifO~ rr:~ <f;r¥ iFfTlr 
w. n:1fi OIlf'fff 'fit ~lfill'if ..-<il', "'I'!if If,T ~JT'" 
'l';r.fl 

it fu4Rf ~ ~1!T if 'if<'f W. ~ flfi mm 
~if ~m,,..,..,., IfiT lIT 0lJf'fO !fiT? m:Jf m 
?f~ 0lJf'fO"'" Wr'1'f t1.!'Tfur <J;~ cm'i' ~ 
~1 a<f; cr~-;;r~ 'f. f.1lf -rU ~ t!fT# 
~ I ~~1lf,T I'.llHI' ~T ~ ~ ~ if <f;~CfT W ~ .m ~~ ~ ~ I ~ GIClT'IT "flWIT ~ f<f; t';r~ ~m 
~ amr;t 19G9 ~ ~'A~ 'lit o~r!/fT, f'li~ 
1977 'ij ~~, '3'~ ~ ~ ~.rm ~ ffi~ 
"I (f~ lIfT ~ ~ 'Jim' ;(.t t:l<fl1 '1,fr;r ~ ~~. 
'Ii 'lI<rnef m<: lfTi'lfiTI'1,fT <f.T oTS- 'BT ~ I rt~ 
fI'lf~ ~ 1l am- ;(.t ;;r'fflT IfiT ~if ~<i1 ~ fifi WI': 
{~ !«f ;(.t ClfTtr <f.t ~rif ~ f~r 'TilT crT ~'!/l' <J;r 
~ ~~~<i9T~'Iffnr \TIm I iT~T ~.,~ <J;rlffi 
(mt) ~~qf~60mI!(T~~iTf",~1~ '1T"I' 
~ i!iTt crrcr ~~, ~ ~'~ <J;r ll.'li ~ 
[1m ~ I ":IIi <'rUIfiT ~ ~r IfiT ilJ~fit;1r !f;"{ Ifi 
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~ ~..m~ t GI't~('fII;ff1ft'~,Qit 
~1R!,m~1 

~~ l1'iCf~~mtt~,qt 
~T~, ~.f;lfTS!IlI'#lf~~~i I 
~ ~ u;~ ~lI\G ~ ~Tar t ~ cr, ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f,Jr~ ~ it ~ tf\', 
~trtR~l1;lIi~ I ~~f"{~~ 
~~~ ~ ~a;(fT ~m<:~.f;~~ 
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SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY 
(Mangalore) : Sir, at the very ~ut set, 
I condemn without any reservation the 
violence which is spreading throug~out 
this country. But at the llame time, 
I want to ask some questions because 
I heard some of the sPeeches delivered 
by hon. Members from the other side. 
Instead of condemning violence. they are 
putting the entire blanc on a particular sec-
tion or a particular party. If you had ana-
lysed the situation prevailing in the COWl-
try today, you would not have gone to the 
extent of condemning only one party for 
violence. 

Before going into other a,pects of this 
issue I will tell you what has been happe-
ning'in the last two days in Bantwal Taluk 
in my constituency in Karnataka. You 
have been saving that the Congress (I) 
party is respomib~e .for violence. The 
Muslim community In Karnataka had 
V'OteO for our party during the last elec-
tions. What is their fate ? With pain 
and sorry I may tell you that thc other 
dav a number of houses and shops, a 
dui-gab and a Madrasa were burnt by using 
d}'lllW1i-te sticks. Can you bel ieve this ? 
Who has done? It is not the Congress (I) 
people. I am telling you this because you 
ha~ put the blame on one party. I have 
received iuformation from my consti-
tuency, anll they are putting the blame 
on you people, the Jana Sangh and 
Janata party people. Are you going to 
aceept it 1 

So many things are happening today. 
What is the reason ? The main reason is 
that you did not have any sagacity and fore-
sight. During the course of the privilege 
prucecdings here, the learned leader 
Mr. Chavan said that the COWltry could 
Dot afford violence because it is already 
suffering. Today that is what is happening. 
Why? The root cause is that today there 
is DO national leader. It is only Mrs. 
Gandhi who can give leadership to the 
country. You may not agree with me 
today.' ODe day the country will realise 
its mistake. Today there is overwhelming 
sentiment on the part of the country for 
Mrs. Gandhi. They are prepared to sacri-
fice their livell, their property, because of 
the mistake committed by you. If 
anythin~ is respo~ible ~or violence to-
day, it IS your actIOn willch was taken a 
few days earfier. If you had any sagacity 
and foresight, you would not have taken 
that action. The people of this country, 
the weaker sections of the country expected 
something better than this from you. 
They bestowed confidence in your leader-
ship, bll ~ou did not ~edeem your pledgt '., 
your pe1'fClrmance did Dot come up ) 
their expect"ltions. Today the people i .'e 
'sacred an. frustrated. 

and climate of violence (Dis.) 

W.t i." ppcniog iD Bihar ~? 
I am not against reaervation. I ,. 
belong to a backward community and I 
am for reservation for them. In DIy 
State ofKarnatab., 40 per cen t reservation 
baa been gi ven to the backward classes •. 
It is your own people who are not for 
reservation. Why is there violence to-
day, who is indulging in it ? Is it the 
Congress (I) people? It is cla!ll war that 
is going on in l\ihar. That is why I 
am asking you not to put the blame on 
particular sections. 

Today you claim Lhat you have got a 
right to spel'lk on the doknt incidents and 
democracy. I hav~ been seeing that 
today vou are speakiqg about democracy 
and about violence. Whal have you been 
doing? Our friend, l\1r Sathe, said a 
few minutes .. arli .. r lhat rou pocple were 
also responsible. I c-nuorse the same views 
b<'cause thr~e years before. the rightist 
and th .. extreme kftist forces had joined 
together with a common objective of 
overthrowing the then Government elta-
blisht>d by the people of this country and 
att .. mpts were made to destroy the very 
fabric of democratic administration. That 
is why Emergency was dcclar~d, Mrs 
Gandhi wa~ not for Emergency, who was 
responsible for it ? I am telling the Con-
gress-I people and workers that today if 
we resort to violenn, the Same will be the 
fate in the years to come. We are not 
for vioknce. Our party is not for violence. 
We definitely condemn it. I am not for 
violence. Immediately after the elections, 
my offiee house was ransacked anc property 
worth about Rs. 20,000 was smashed. 
At that time, I did not complain that the 
RSS people were responsible. That was 
not my case. I am not one who blames 
anybody for it. As stated by Mr Sathe, 
violence is nol going to do any good for 
the people. Whether it is hijacking or 
resorting to violence, it will not do good 
to the country. We are not for that. 
Our party is not for that. We condemn 
such incidents without amy reservation. 
categorically. At th s~e time, the hOD. 
Members on the other <Ide of the House 
should also realise what is happening 
today in the country. Itisnotin Karnataka 
alone, in Andhra Pradesh, in Bihar 
and elsewhere throughout the country, 
this condition is prevailing. You must 
take care of this. People want peace in 
their daily life. For the last 19 monthl. 
unemployment ison the increase. Remo-
val of poverty has become a secondary 
issue. What is happening ? Student 
unrest and rivalry have become the order 
of the day, because of the failure of the 
administration. There are some good 
people in the Janata Party and they must 
rise to the ocoasion at ths time and say 
that we, the Indjllll;'1)eople, waut demo-
crary. How ? Not withvioleuce.We-
D1ust have a peacd'ullife iD this country 
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People have voted "yOU to JlO,",ct tor that. ~Rf 'f ~ IIjt 1Ii~ tl ~ ItA: ~~ it "U1II*m ~ 
Today, the task of the Janata Party is to ~ I ~ IIjt ~ tl lPfit ~ 11ft qrt w* t I 
Bive the poor people food and Ihelter. 1942 tl ~ ~ ~ ~ ~t ~ I a1f ~ IIjt 
Jf you fail in thil talk, 'tomorrow, the ~ m ott ~ ~ ~ ~ -rT I 
people who voted you to power, will throw ~ ;;iT it ...:\. ."... m, ~ Wtit. I D"2' -1\1 
'you out of power. " .. "'. "li,' ~''l' ~'l "'li.' 

I 
I am telling you that Mrs. Galldhi ii' 

the only leader of thil country who can 
give a good and dynamic leadership to 
the Dation. 

With thc's!' words, I conclude. 

"" ~,~ (~'ffW) : qftT1Si5rnT~, 
!l~f'l\"-':ij'~on:~~13'ij"~~ ~ 
~'CJ'T~~f.t;9;£m~~~ iI't\";r 
~ "" ~ ~ IJft ~ wr 'I\"<: iI":sr If'rftr< ~ I 
smr ~ 'I{ ~ ~ 0I'lT ~ v:rr fit; m~fr, 
~ SI1mf ;mTI<1IT ~ ~ro <Jlf ~ <'I~ 
~ ~ if ~m ;if( ~ ~ ~ I ~~ ~~ 
~ ;tt 11,lfi f'cr.imr ~ ~ I "fl' tl ~f;f ,fUVT 
t fir; ~ID '('[~ tl ) 2 qlif if. ~ mer ~ 
~ tft;;IT;r.ft I l!6 ~ mID mr <tT ifTij" iftlT 
~~ I ~ m m.: ~q, '>iil;;rT;F 99 qlll ~ 
~~ tl ~ ~ tl (1,'1\" ifT"( 'it mm ~T ;r.ft I 
urm;r if ij"mftm: onc1 ;F ;O!m ''IT ~;;JTif;:T otT 
~~tl35 <mi <Wn!fiT~ ~v:rr I 
~ ifTlr mll1 ~c:'( ~ 'f"( tl ~ trCt if ~n: ;;-~Tit 
fi 'f"( ~ m a"" 'liT' ~q if I ~ ilfr.f.m ~, 
~ ~ I #R ~ 9;£rtr~mrllom 
tm 'IT I .~ if <:1GT cr'T ~ <:T ;;mIT 1fT ~ m-< 
cr.on: ~ l1T': ~ ;;mIT 1fT tit;;fT I ~T m~T lI>'t trt 
t. ~ ~ ;tt 'I'fTq.IT ~ ~ lI>'t 1ft ~ I trI1" .. 'ttr 
~ ~0fT ~T ~ ~ I lfil:T on: m ~, 
vmr "(Tlf ~1ft IFiff ~T ~ I ij'iI" ~ trCt t I 
iIIl~.it~~~'it~trCt ~I 9;fiI"~~;r;T 
~r;;rcnor ~ I ~ iJ,li ;;frfWrr iT ~ rn ~ 
fiI;~Cfl!;~m'f~ II ~ aT crrcr~ 'I\"Tlf~, 
an 'I\"Tlf ~ I!r( ~ ~ 9;£n: ~ ~ tl mm 
81""11 ~ ilTm I ~ ~~ ~ ontf 'I\"<: ~T t I 
q'l\"Tlf~iI"T~~~ I 

~ "tm mrTil: IliT 'IF>'m on: ~ ;;rr 'qT 
~m~) if ~ ii' ~~ ~otTl!ftf~ .-WI' ~ ~T ";~l;o! Jr.~ q;r~ q;rWTcf alf, ~ ;fl 
;m I ~~ tl ~l;o! ;r;~ f.t; lOf ""T +rT'li 'ti< ~T, 
it ,.'IfTl: ~ ~ @, I lim~"<Q ~ ~. 'I\"R' fir; Ii 
~ ltiT, 'I'flml'r lliT +rl'm iIll,T ~ ~ +rT'f 'it 
if m ri iT iii) m'f.if 'I;J'lfu' ""T +rT'll 'ti< .T 
zf ~111f~ if~~, ~~T<:! ~T lliT +rT'fi ;r;'( ~T, if ij"lfi!6-
~ ~. I ~IIIT~T ~ .f~'U tri!lT ""1', ~~ ~m lliT, 
'US'" ;rnft ~ ;O!m +rT'f. ~ 'ti1f mm ~ .nm., ~ ~m ~ trt1ft if, \iI1fISI1Fim 
.. I, ~I(T tit 't, "T-mt "'iir ~11" it I ,1fI1I' 

~ Ifi{f m ~ ~ u, ~r ~~ ltiT ~T'f 
~,~~~ 1<m~1!1:r>;l)~qtt 

rn~ ~~~~ Q;~~R1rr," 1: lIifur 'l\"r ~ ;rif ~~, ~ ~ lI>"t, 
t-r)'IiliR~~~n:~~~~rnll>'tt I 
~ ~ !fiT 11,lfi 'I'IT ro ~l'f ~ ~!fiT ~ 
fm~~'mrtlW~if;r~~~T 
IJft ~iiIO ~ 1ft ~ I ~ it 11,lfi ~ ft;m t, 
~r..r ~ fc ~ ITT Cjq <"f'1"q ~ ~ ~~, ~ 
'lit m !IfI1T '3"'1<'1'6- ~. ~ ~·tlci'i'lrc" !IIqij ""~1 
mr;:ftnPfiT fu!m: iJ:ffi ~ I ~;F 0fT~ on:, ~ 
;F 0fTlf on: >;IT ~ ~~~ IJft iflm ,~ tl iI"m 
~ "<% ~, ~ij" 'l\"T m'f <r<'fT Of or.T, ~ ~ ltiT ~ 
~T~, ~ij" ~ Of ~ ~!fiT ~ ~ IIil 
m ~;r;mOf ~Tm I 

~~ ~Tt;liUflf~, ij"m"(Tlf;;it affT 
~'m'll ,,~ i1"O;'~ I ~ 'CJlil:'tlT ~ f.t; ~ ~ 
maT ~ iftlTQ; sn: ma- on: ~ I ~ ~ ~ 
on: ~ I ~ 'I{ tim 11ft ~~ ~ ~mt 
~ I iii'tffi 'l\"T ~'NI'tl" ~nfT ~ I ~ ~ T! 
~ ;;ff if ~ v:rr I ~~ on: ,,~ 
~ 11ft I mI" ~ ;F erR ;re'( sRW tl ~ 
~ ;rRfT t::tmi' ~ I 'f'CJ'Tij"T ifT"( ~it ~ ij'"4IT 

~ :m ~ ~ m tnn I ~ Cfl!; ""Tt ~6T 
;jfif~T;;r6t '3"11 ~Of ~ ~T I ~ ~ ~ fu1IT1n 
~ ~ <'Inr tim ~ ~ i]>~ if('qi i ~ 
~~~!fiT~'fIm:~~\3'ij"'I\"T"fT~ 
If(f ~m ~ I trI1" ;n;liT 'filT ~ IIi'Ff' ltiT 
~~ I trI1" m'{it ~T, fil;;:~ lfl:~, ~ il:1IT<T ~ 
~ I 9;fr<r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~'fr'f on: 11m iii' 
~~ tl ~ 'I\"T mr <r<'fT I!iVfr 'CJ'Tt m 
"1!T'I\"<:~~1 

u~,~~~,m~~1Ijt 
'111' lR' 'f>1eT ~ .. , aT ~ 'fClT'ml fir; ~ ~ ~ 
tl m'!fT rn it 1 ~ ~~' I ~T ltiT 
~ ~lIT tnn I ~!fiT lliT( ~N ~ t I ito ito 
mO'I\"T~N~~~,~~'I\"T~m~, iffl'~ 
'I\"T~Tq'~~~, ~\3'ij"!fiT~~'lIT~~ 
1!i'T~~If.lmfinft~~it9;fl>ll'Ttl;~ 
~ 1!i'T:ro-~ ~ I W ~ m ij"+[l;;r lI>'t", 
~? 11,lfi Imf1';~ ~, fir; lfi'; ;it l'flrr <rt't'I\"T qtq' ~ 
f.tIIirnT ~ ~ morn ~, 'IIl'Tfit; ~ lI>'t tt ~ 11 
ril'iT ontf ~ f.Im ~ ontf 'I\"T 0fTlf ~ 1f; ;m:r CR 
~ ~ I ""ij" ~ .~ ontf !fiT 0fTlf ~ • 
0fTlf q'( ~ '('fT tnn, ~r~ qTif lIiT ~ 
~llT lIfr ~ 0fTlf on: ififT '(l!fT tTm' I I!I'tt '1ft. 
!R~ iii! qTif ~ t f.Im 'I\"T 0fTlf ~ ~ ~ ~. 
~T I ~f~~r ;;it ~ it fir; lI"<it ~ 500, 1000-
ij"'~ il"1~ Ifm ~ I ClwntlCl' 'iJ1I1ITif lI>'t SI~1fT tIT 
iii' i q~it~~IIi~ ~T~crr~~ I (~W11t 
~ ~'1ii1 qyif ~;n1film ~ 1I11f ~ ~'".' 
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~qWm:~~t~~({~1 
q t ~ ~fim ~ t!ttft 1 ~ 
~~ ~ ;m:r~{, ~~t,~~ lQT* ~ ~ wtr ~ rn t, ~ 1r.f 
~ t fl'r~ m ~ ~ ~ ;;rom *~ 
if ~ ~ rn * ~ m m:lfuli'i 
~ nmr lin: * ~ lIiT ~ IIiro ~ , 
tl 

1fu ~ if(tr ~T~, 'iflt ~flflfi 
~~, ~~ *;n1I' ~,~~~ If; 
;n1I'~ ~~,~ iII)~, ~~ 
~ f.nt;r ~ ~ if ~~, ~f&m * ~ ~m t' 1 ~,wfiRI' m-, ~ 
cm't ~ ~q. fl ~ t' ..m~ m~<fiT 
ij,>1Iluf41fi iIl'm ~r, 'ifI~ ~ ~~ ~'l<'f II 
if ~ ~ wtr 1Ii ~t, ~ ~1ft ~ 
~ rn mt ~, ~ lIiT ~ mrr 
~ ~~ ~ If; 'II'TC '3"ffi"U 1f1fT ~ 1 
~ 1ft ~ ~ If; ~ ~ ~, :q~ ~ 
if m ~ <1if'1"''''1, if ~ ~ i1l"f-
~ * .,,-q' 'l<: ~ ~ ~t, ~ :;r~ ~ 
ri ~ 'liT, ~ ~ ~ mm 'tiT 
~ 0I"'11'Q'T ;;mrr~, m ~ mll Mi~ 
~~ ~~-mrr ~h: ~ ~ ~ 
~~m~~ ~ 'I!lI'jf~~ 
q. firo lin: ~ '1V! '!l1 o.Mt if <'IT mr 
~ 1 f&m lIiT ~ IJV!-Q ~ 1 ~ 
~ -~ mrr * ~ itiT IJV!-tr.f ~ 'IT 1 
qm: ~ %m lIiT ~ ~ g. <fr l'''fif 
i!ilf ~ ~ ~A> ~ ~ ~ m ~ 
~* ~ 'l<: ~rr ~rn- ~ 1 

~ ~ ~~I ~ 'l<: m qffi 
~ ~ ~ 65 ~;;y;fffi' lIiT ~ ~ 
t 1 ri ~ ;{ ~ ;;rrn ~ ~~-1l 
~ ~ 'tim ~-~ ~ <mT jf ~ 
~* ~ if ~ ~ lIiT ~ ~ 
~~m ~~'l<:~~, 
~ ~ ~ II ~ f.faT~ it, ~ ~ 
"I11T;;;m- ~ If>C:'1T ~ ~ m~' (fiI' ~ 
~ "I11T ~ ~ ~I 

and climate of violence (Dis.) 

II mTm ~ <it ~ q. fiIii'!f ~ q. 
f.,.m ~ ~~ Ai qm: ~ WiT 9f.f 
<ft ~ if'1Tif[ ~~, ~ ~ * 
>m'f q.~ ~ ~~. ~ m q\'t1fiT ~ 
iflIT~. 'lIfIT'l: ~ 'ifI~ ~ Pf; ~ m- q. ~ffi' if 
m~, <fr ~ ;;y;fffi' * f:q if ~. ~ 
~ 6l ~. ~ ~n: tfrf~ <'ITrrr ~ 
rn lIiT ~~, ~ ~ ~.rn ~ 1 fprr 
*~q.mrr~m:ft'1'il'~1 ~ * ~ q. ~.,. <tT ~ ~ ~.,. ~ m 
;nft~ I 1l ~ $. ~l{ ~~ 
~m~~i~ ~1I>'Tm:zrnT m ~ \lIMI fill.ll l!>'T srom ;;;IT ~ 
~~~~TiT~TI m~ 
lIiT ~ f<ro 0f17rn i'!'t, ~ ~ <tiT 
~~qffim~q.~~ ~I 
~~~~'1iT~1 

'Ar'f_if.If' ~ ~r ~ ~ ~ I 
WTlIT'1' ~ ~ mcmr ~~. ~ q ~_ 
~r<ft~m'irn~~~~mi ;f.-~ 
~q. ~ <it ~ <tr ~~;f; 
Ifil1fi if~~w~~wm~ 
~, -;fflt 'lit wm;;iR;r a: ~ ~ * 
Ai ~ ;fi ~ ~ ~ ~ . , . (-mlTIf) 

, 1l.~if.T ~q. 'WI'IT ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ I ~ ~ ~ Pf; ~~ q'!?;1l{~ ~ 
~I ~~if~~m~~1 ~ 
~lIiT ~ ~'IT? ~ IfiTIflI1' ~'IT? 
~ lIiT ~ m- 'IT? 4'!iNifi ~ 
onmn ~ Ai ~ ~ ;fi ~ * m-u 'fhfr 
~~ ~wtr~ ~ ooif'1'1{f 
'IT, ~1f>"If ~ lR ~ ~ -IT I ~ 
~ om: ~ ~ ~ 1fT. ar'1'm q1ff Ai 
*"oft~~ If; ~ ~1iT ~1In: ~ ~' 
~ ~ ~ 'IT 1 ;pf 1fT "'"" m lIiT 
I!OT ~ lR mm; ~ q1ff '" I q'A 
~ "'l -q-t? 11' "fRf 1M!' ~ ~ 1fT 1 q,ft 
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[ 1l1l~]' 
~(t ~ ~ 'IN .r ~ 9' ,. '"'It f{ I 
q;f ~ ;iT ~ ~ irtI' ~ ~ '((\' 
~1~~t~~~iU~9'1 
~ ~,,~ m~ ~t, '1'N~ 
'I"'{ 11>1 mlliT ~ ~ ~ ~ Nmft 
~ ~ ~ i' ~. J{ t 1IiTt ~ ;;n;m I 'I{ 
an;m ~ ~ ~ ~ « '1fir ~ ~ iiIl1T 
~t.m: mr ~ i ~(~)if; ~ 
'!fit~~t I Ri« ~ i ~~ 
;aft ~ ~ ;;rm ~ IR'R q ~ 1fiTlft;fi' 
"'~ri~~1 m~m~ 
i l1'fIi;n If>'m ~ fit; \11TlWr ~ w.r ~ 
~ ~ fit; ~ ~;fi' lfI'Ii ~ ~ ~ 
~~ J{ firomr ~ .m: ~.flr ;fi' ~ 
t ~ ;reT S!T1:Cf rn It>'T ;f.tfuQl" lfi'(, ~ ~ 
~i!il~1 

SHRI R. KOLA~THAVELU (rim-
chengode): M,·. Chairman, Sir, I am 
here not to say anything about the misrule 
of the previous or the present govern-
meHt. Whatever the circumst;,.ntes and 
the party may br, I am h"re to apprt·-
ciate the good things that have been done 
by the previous as well as the pr('~('Jlt 
govc:rnment to solve tile pro~)lems accor-
ding to tbe aspirations of the p('opll'. 

Now, Sir, in this discussion many of 
tlu: members have pointed out the pitfalls 
IUIIi offences of the political leaders as 
well a, the ministers. But I want to 
emphasise that what .. vr·r the government 
or the political party it may be if the 
government wallts til rule the country then 
it will have. to ad..',crc to its duty and 
lincere responsibility. As you know Sir. 
we are eJected by t1w people who arc 
moatly iIIitKrate. S", if the JanaL go-
vt:rnment says that it i. trying its maxi-
mum efTort to f,lIm the aspirations of 
the people then I may also say that 
AlADMK government in Tamil Nadu 
hal:, got e,p3.l1y a greater respollllibility 
in ruaning the Statt: also. Our Prime 
Minilter knows \'ery well that our Go-

vernment is ready to cooperate with 
the Centre if the!T policy is on the right 
linC$, which can be pursurd according 
to the aspiration. of our Tamilnadu people. 
Here, Sir, I would like to submit that no 
lane citizen in this country will ever 
suppo.,. the acts of violenre against dV' 
lOCiety as a form of protest however 
great the provocation may be. Violenrc 
begets vK>len~e.. It is of imprrative 
importance that the authorities must take 
sllijable B¥:pS in advance to forstall and 
JlU!vent the acts of violence by allY section 
of locietv. It very often happ~ns that 
goonda eJ'ements thrive in such <! situation. 
I would ltherefore strongly urge the Go-
vernmellt aGd <lfll parties to ensure tJ1at 
Bone of. their actionl rcaulta in a climate 
Gfviolence and aho ,- .ee that any form 

of protest. is !1l1owed to ~ continued ollly 
~ COGst1tutlonal and peaceful IiDe •• 
~Ithuut endangerng in the lealt, public 
life and property )Uld the lives of innocent 
citizens of our'country. 

15 bra. 

In this connection, 1 would like to 
hring before this House the shining 
example of the Tamil Nadu Govt"mment 
whid., despite many acts of unrest created 
by the anti.t;overnrnent parties, took 
safeguards in time, so as tu protect the 
public lives and properly and to nip the 
disurdeu in the bud, before they allSumed 
a shape likely to disorganist" thC" system, 
under the leadership of M.C.R. with the 
golden principle of our Anna. 

We in this country are h('irs to a noble 
tradi tion st"t up by (;andhji. There i& 
110 reason why we should nnt expJ< it it 
flllly by peaceful forms of'pTot('~t, _ 
[)caeeflll in thouf\'ht. word ond deed,_ 
If a certain situation arises, demal,ding 
protest. The justice of the causc for 
whi<:h we fight carries its OWn convirlion 
aud it is not nr:cessary to break ht"ads or 
burn State property for reinforcin!! our 
demands. If it is so, then, every law itBeif 
would be 011 trial under each cirn mti-
tance. 

Sir, regardinl!" hijarking, the inilial 
news that trickled gl:Ve the irnpre5'i(;n 
that it was a daring act, as all hijacl<il'g 
is to get son,e I ans. m. Of course, we 
felt disgusted that tI,,, I ivt"s of inncC( nt 
pas5,'ngers were used a' pawns to serve 
the end~ of same d,·sperados. 

Sir, the incident shtws lu,w vitalh' 
n~cessary it is I'ot 10 relax vigil< r «., 
even for a momellt, if we hav,' 10 ."f,,-
guard the security of lh.. plane and tl.e 
passengers. But this heinous act WU 
done-done right at the doorstep of' 
Delhi. The point as Ie, l,ow these yuu Ihs 
were allowed to gct in with their It"thal 
weapons,-though n('\\" s;:id to b .. n "re 
toys-r .. quirt"s to be fully imestigatcd ami 
futur(' remedial acti,,, taken, in the in-
terest of the safety of tl.ousands of airlines 

passengers., 

The later news thai I' ('ie hijack( n Sf, I, Ii' 
the live. of the F~'" r gers agaimt II e 
reiease of Mrs. Cal ,\ i has im· .. st(cI the 
situatil'n with a hi{·1 ,h ama and it has 
also crc:.ted some 'Pl I ,,·t.cn.ic ns in (\II' 
minds a.~ to what OUI ('flunl! y is ccn.i, g 
to. 

Sir. " .. haye to 11.,·, k o"r lurk\' star$' 
that tht: situation hl" wrn(; ((} an eJ.d 
without any damaF' d, ne. Bul ytt, 
W~ are not withoul a pofound feelir I of 
unelUlinrss. I haw' not doubt thaI .. 
thoroucl-, enquiry "'0\;' ( t (' lDIIde wto tl c 
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incidtot and acticn taktn against tte 
recurrence of such· a ,itualion. Let me 
I'epeat that the basic thing to t(' takm 
is to avoid all forms of vioknc!', hijacking 
being a particularly dr!'adful method 
of violence. This is the time fur all-
dUnking men of all parties tl) put tj:u:ir 
heads togeth!'r and strength! n ·th" ccd,e 
of Iconduct to en.ur!' lhat violr ne,' is 
tschewed fro1U puhlic life. 1 t.i~ will 
however involve a gr,'at respollliibilil) fin 
the. Governent. The Government should 
ICe th"t the pro\:'h nts of Ill(' P('( r I, ~ I e 
attencl!'d tu with sllmpathy and ima-
ginatior.. They should S~I" tLal cor-
ruption is root"d out and il\jmti( c j, ""t 
done so that wc may u~ller ill a SI ciclv 
free from the !'vil, of castdsm. C(,ml1l11-

aalism and poverty. 

Under thl" present circumslallccs, J 
hope that the pr!'~cnt Government will 
see tv it that such a kiml ofviulnllT, hi-
jacking, etc. will nol tak"l,l~ce in flltlirc. 
The Janata Government much fet an ~xa
mple to othl:r nations also that we will 
oot allow our people 10 indulge In hi-
jacking of pL'ne or any nativnal oil, mT. 
Here 1 may l1lention tlia I the pI i, ci, I, s 
of f\iahatllla Gandhi hev.. h!'n, 1'1is-
understood by ,ol1le of us. .J he prin-
cipiI'S of Aril'(yar Anna and Perivar are 
comparable with thos<, of Gandhiji. 
Therefor!', the Govcrnlll .. nt al th!' Centre 
must prov(' that they ar!' runnin~ the 
Government for the proe;ress and rros-
perity of the nation. Lastly, I would 
I'equ!'sl til(" Government 10 take a severl" 
view with regard to the hijackers and 
they should be punished sevcrf'\y. 
"necessary, the properties (If th .. hijackf'r' 
should be confiscated in casl" tht"y are 
found to hI" guilty. Thank you. 

.twmr ~ (~) 
~, ... , .... 

11ft 1n'I! ~ wmll (~): ~ ~ 
ttu I1;Ifi ~ IfiT ~ ~ I q'Iq' it; qf'ij" ii'r.Iit 
cmi1 11ft ~ it ITU ~ ~f ~T~, ~ !f;)( 
~ ~ ~ ol ~ ~ IfiT ;;it ~ f.mf-
fur t,·~1{ ~~it;~~~~) 
~~~I 

~«~: l'ij"~~it~ 
~ Ifi1f 'f.1t ~~, iitqf'ij"if;:f'i~iIi m 
it;;t(llf t, l'ij" fu1:!; q'Iq' if; ~ IfiT ~ ~ ~ 'ftf 
ron 'lITlfITT I 

q, fIrr t ~~filtt 'nif ~ ~ ~~ ~ 
t, ~ ~,"11mr~ll'T"1IfT I ~mllft~.n 
~ snittr;r ~~"I" ~~1Ilf\;!1r; ~H"T, ~'~,", 
~~iI~ it; fi:ullq; _ftlfi ~li $I~1I' ifroqvr '"" 
i'l1IfT i'!T't (t ~"I" it; ~et 'lR1l.~ '"' m """ .tim it ~~ NIiT trIiT I ~ q'I'lfiRn tMt 
t-~g: lIll'.ni'l ~m~, ~'ij" 11 1fi1( 1I'1fi l{(l' t 
m ~ ~ 1Ift~'fft~~ 
it 1Il{1fia- '" I ~'aT;l qq;f1 ~'ij"T ~~;rm 
IliT ~lfiT ~~I m~mlfi1~ 
~\'I"T1iT trIiT,~;f ~ ~ IfiT fli'Uu ~. 
it fif;CI;f1 ~ 1I>"r, ~'ij" 'liT ~fu~ ~e:fi t, 'a~) 
~~m- 11ft q'I~IfiaT iI{t t I N.~ hr II>"r 
~T ;l ifCl\'I"T ~ fif; ~ii: ~'ij"'Ii ocl{) 'f.T ~ 
iI{t ~tft I ~ l{g: ~m ~m it ~o ~~ II>"r 
~, 'flf ~~ ~lI1:;O~ ~'aT it ~?; ~ N.ll'r 
~ liT 'ij"m it ~~ N.1iT ~u: I ~m ~'aT 
it f~11; ~~ Sl;;mi~ it; ful1; 'fTClIfi ~ I ~'ij" 
fu~o !fit !:iii" lWIa ~ I Sl;;m;~ ~ ~:;O"l";r 
~ClT if; mr ,!;l ~ Slfuf.:lfulif it ;l~T i\m 
t ~f.r'l ;;:;r ~m 1i ~5 9~ ofitlT !fit ~ql{1 m 
11ft r'lClT ~f ~~ ~q;l ilTt 1i ~if~~c ~f at 
"'il:l;f M'I~;f ~n: S!fuf.:lfa~T ~ ~~lT ~c lfil; 
i!u ~'IoT ~ ~<f1"1" 'Ii<-;f !lfl ilTo 11ft I ,!;:fi ~( 
~~".~) !fit ~~ IH "'~lil ~'Im it; l!t~ ~ Ifi~ 
~'ij" SlIfiT<: 11ft iIfflllff I l!~ ~11' ~1fi1 'fiT 'Itt 
1I"I"T ~or ~11' II>"r !:immfr Qlcl iii 'f~ ~Gll{l," ;f 
qQil it ~"I" it; ~l':{1J'f 1Ii1 t::\'f if; Ifilll'T",ll' ~ ",d~~ 
~ A!f;T"'T ~h if;;lft~ ~TIri~zr Q~ !f;i1l!T 
filill'r ~ ~11' ~. irTCI !fit 'I{t 'l\'I"T ~ I 

IliR ~ ~mmfT ~h ~~;fIfu'li ~ ~ "IT 
tAm'" ~!fit ~1fiT ~ ~ IIiT sm: ill' 
'"'" ~ ~ I IliR ~ (I~"ifdif> ""'" ~;;it 
~ 'fiT fif;dT 'fiT ~e.rr ~ (l'iI"ifdif> \'I"T1f Tr.n 
~ ~? 'fnf 111 oi\lr.'ij" ~ If"( MA 
~~ t,W{1I' if ~1IiT~~~ltt 
~ ~if>11SOT Ifi'fi'r ~ ~ '" I ~q;l it ~'I .. ,f~41 
mrf.ro;r lIlT ~ ~T, ~ oftlT) it ~Il~ m ~.,. m 11 mr ~ ~,fiM.T 
IfNJ mr ~mqy;;r ~ ~ pi' ~m 
~ ~"it flrrlH J(ll'T I m 'IiTli !f;T ~ 
~ ~ flIitu ~ 'iIl~ 'IT, ~ ~ 
~ ~ 111 ~ wi m :cr.rIfi't f'1 <lR1 I f~(1 f.l;1n 
'ITiIT ~ lIfT ~ ~ wit; '1&1 i'IiTIfiT 
WI'ITl!T 'ill ~ ~;;it ofT<t>T 1l;lfi;i'r( '1ft ~ 
t I ~ 'fiT qq;f '1ft if'iITif it; mtt f;{~ 
~ t fir; ;i'r(~, 'lIT< ~~ ~T, 'lIT< ~ 
lf1n' I ~ ~TlT oro ~ q;~ \'!"it f.!; ~ii: ttr.ff 
m ~1Ft,~ rn itfofl{ littrf t I 
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i' I . 
,"~1!": mit;.n~lfTm 

cnvi it; tp it, ~fiIi ... ~ fili!f ~ro it; ~~~If 
~ ~ 1l.tt w~r ~ ~ I ~ m it; t I ,11 
if;lr.r ~~ ~fili~lI'ar itlf f~lff~~ 
'fit UIfiif ~ ~ IJ~ ~~ ~ m l[1l ~if it 
~ ~ R~ lJ~ifr;r~ I l[1l ~ R"f 
it III ~ ~ ~ fif; ~ ~am: ~ m t, ~ n ~If ~~ 1R''llf1 ~ ~ m ~ ~ fri~ m ~ 1ft ~II' hr~ 
~ t I ~ tf"fCf IfiTIf IJ~~ 'fr.t1 1IiT ~ 
or{\' rn I m1fi't itiIf it llilf ~iflfiT ~m 
(I'f ~ ~ ~ .n~ If( l'ft "3'if it 1R''llfT 
~ ~~~iliW 'f~ I 

~ ~lfIfi'H ~ fofi ull';ftr'f lf, urCf~ 1l it~) 
~l ~ ~If<f ~f<f it ~o iIi~ filf~ lJ~ifr 
~I 

.n m mi : IR'rIf lIl: omr ~ 
.~ it ~lIl"r~1 

.n 1I'ttll lI'''Gf: 1R'!>:16OT:rr lI'tT~lf, 4' 
~if IJ~ ~r ~ fit; 'flu i ~rf'f;l ~ it; 
~ 'i~ Flrm- iIl~ IJ! '"1M fililfr ~ <ilfr ~l 
~IJ! ~T ~ m1fr f.rifi""f ~ ~ ~ f';ffirA 
<rn I ~~ifi"TPnil ~ it;~, ~ 
mfillI1 ~ ~ it; f~ <t .. allf~q-i ilir PiA 
~ ~ oimT'lI'T ~ ~ I ~~If~'l't~ 
it 6QTif WifT ~ ~, ~ nrTIf 'fl~ 1l mflJ,;r 
~, vrft;t; ~ I ,. 

IR'T1I' <t'l i{ SWf ~ 'f"Pft ~ IJT ~ I 
iI'T('f ~ ~~~~lIl"rlll"t'll'Rftt I 
~ ~ lfTOO~ omrrnf I m 
~ Jfmif ~ rorr ~ mt;tt qq-;n 
;lm ~ if I orar it mm.rr 1fTt ~ 1l ~, 
~ 195sitmn ii~it,~itihrm'1'~if~ 
m~m~~~~~~~ 
tl ~~lt1t~~~~~ 
it~it~ ~ ~itJ.m~~~ ~ 
q:~~-~lffilJ!~t t itm ~ 
~ Wo'r IJ! Pnil ~ :;ftU it ~ lIl"t 
~ ~ t, m:ro1\'111 it ~ lIl"r ~ 
~ t I ~ IJ!lI' ~ lfi': ~ ~.rr~
~ it;~ ~Tl!iir I ~ iI'T('f lfif. ~ 
~ ~ lf qq;ff fm:'fo1'f IJT ~ ~T ~ ~ 
t: I 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 611C1tt11ci'f 
IfiT 1ft m1I>1lfr.fif IJVfT ~ I "IT ~ 
t,.iIIT ~ t, ~ ~ it; Aq, 
~ ~l ~Aq m1I>1~~1JVfT 
~ I n 1II't f1ft;r ~ IJ!lI' IJVfT • I 
m;ftif~ ~;rnr ~1l~~~ I 

and climate of violence (Dis.> 
""~ ~ 1li1ft 1f{ ("'IT~ 1Ii~ 1Ii~~ ~ ~ Ifi~ 
fif; ~~ wlfflRr it; q'f~ ~..- IJ~ (III' ~ f~~r 111'\' 
~~ IJ~ it; ~ ~t n'tUlf ~ ...... 
~ f"-Ifr "1'117; I ~-- '. ~ t, fili ~ ,"~Cf 
~if IR q]"Cfil' ~ar (lf1fT(t ~ ~ m trQ ~ t\' m 
~I!I' ~ "I''fm if 1ft t~~r Jl'II'rvr (Rlfr 'IT "'filiil' 
~ q'rq;f it~r iIi~ 1Ii~ 1ft t~ ar~ ~ roam: 
iIi~ f"-Ifr ~ I IR'l'folll'l'I' f"-Ifr ~ fili 1f{ ~f,! 
~ ~f (ff it; IR'~~ t.ft ~{f~~( tfit ~If~ 1Ii~ 
" ~{rIf~ f~UT ~~ft ~ IR''''~ 3j't f~!fr ~ fif~tft 
W ~ I 'lI'1f JI'~m.rr it; lfr~:rrl q'~ ~If .nlf 
~;;f t I ~ ~r~iIT ~ fili f~~r IJr f~" rn 
if; f"fl!; ~ar <iff'" ~ t~~6T {tifr ~rf~~ I fm 
'lit '"' ~m lIiT ar~mf if@' lIi~ifr ~~ I 
~IJ iI'~ q'~ IR'rIf ~Iif ~ I it~r 'lh filitft 
Olfflt:r it; ~I"f 'flT~ Eft ~~Cfr ~ I ~If.nlf 
~ it ~~;rr iIi~ IR'lifr fl'1f~-;r~t 
it; tTU ~If iIi~~ <ifiT q't~ ~If 1l ~lfnr it; ~l 
~ ~ IR'rtt, II''iil: ~ ~ IR'rtt ('flf IR'rIf tlf il'1if 1II't 
~ rifi" If~ i\i!: Iflf~ 'lI'rnTlf II'fOlfifrflfili('fT IJr 
~ ~ q't~ nat 1l ar~..- 'lI'm ~ .n~ itm ~ 
~ ~ I m ~lfit .rr ~f'lI';f\"ftr1J ""11' 
~ If.t ~ff lIl"r 'lI'rnT~, ~~it ~ ~ 
'lfTm~'lh~it; mr~ ~ ~ii~ 
~'if~~~ciT~, lI'I"~ IR'rIf ~ ~ 
lf ~'Rnr ~~ifT ~ I ~~ mt~ ~ 
'Ift;;IT ~fu~ ~ ~ fm tfit 1ft if@' llim 'f~ I 
-"",.,ifilifi ;;mr ~ it; f~ "IT ~~1fiT ~ 
rn ~ *" ~lfIfifr ~ fili f~IlT it; iflifliHGf 1II't ~ 
if 'l~iIi~~ ~ I 

fPI' ~i( ~ fir,;r lfi~ 'frt"filiffi.rr ~"f it; if, 
"IT ~ II"if'iq ~1fT 1l t Jl'lfrq iIi~ifr 'f~ fit; 
f~m it ~ ilil rilf~hT iIi"t I 1R'1f~ ~'fm 
lfTPlrnr If;;rrcfcm i{ t (I'f ir'f ~ lI'~ 'fT6f 
lmT m~ 'lI'~i if~If'; it ~I~ ~ ;r~If1\' it; tTU 
"l'lJ ifi"l: I f~~r ~ ir'f 1l it fm ilif 1ft ~ 
~ it m~~ ~ ~ifr ~~ I fifi"ffi 'lit 
~ IfiT nro!1 iIi~ifT ~ ~ ~ 't,;r 'lGU ~~ 
it, ~ ~A it, ~~ ~ it, f'flfr;fT ifi"T 
~ rn it, lf~ ~r 'frf~ t ~ n 
roit; f~1f ~, 1R'<m!i t I itit <'I'fIT ~ 
~ ~ lf mfir.f ~ ~ ~m ~ it 
~ ~ fir;;r;ft ~ I fm 1II't ':~1Iil' 
~ ~lfi~ifT/~ I 

.n ,!.mI (~) : * q" EQTlf it 
Writ <m qn;ft lIl"t iI'l(fl ~,'fm W ~ I 
~ ~w it <'Ilm IJT 'Iffiii' 'f"f ~ ~ I <'Illli-
<m IJ! W"P.I'f ~ ~ IR'~ it; f.r;rr lft.T~ ... 
~~I ~~lfT~if,~ ~ 
it ill 1ft III"fTQ' f~ 1f1fr (t ~fit;1f ~1ft 1IiT t'f 
arT" ~ ~ lfi'VfT ~1fT fit; q: ~~if mf"'" 
~ ~,~ t.n~m~~ 
~ IJT lflit1f fif;IfT t ~ o..i'tlRiT m-u 
1ftlfT lIlT ~ ~ tim 1fI"/{ iIIT m:. 
m 1fn: '"' ~ q ~ rt t ~ Ifi!'I€t ~
'lI'ifIIi tl ~'Ifr q~~"" ~~ 



" Hi;ackinl1 of LA.C. PAUSA 1, 1900 (SAKA) Boeing aircraft; 
" 

~ ~~~ ~1fi1'~'ItW ~ 
t, ~ lIlT ~ .~ ~ ~ lit ~ 
~ t 1 oqror Ijt m 1l ;it ~ ~, ;it 
m ~ ;:q11f ~ tI'ftAm: lIlT snim f1I;tn ~ 
1ft ~ -.IT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lIlT lIiT1f 1IiW 
~ 1 -rro' qif30~ ~ ~~~ ~,' 
~ qRf ~ ~ lIlT ~ lI'q11r ~ 
~if ~~ t,m~, ~~ 
~ lIlT f.m;f~tm, ~ ~~lIh 
tr.n ~ fit; ~ iItf ~ t ~ ~ 
~ ~;;IT it 1:~ ~ lIh ~o:r fiI;ln 
~ fit;;it ~ 'EIit ~ ~ 11ft m ~ 
("ITt) ~ lfilqlfi«t,,'j lIlT IIiTt iItf ~ ~, 11ft<: 
mq- ~ if 2 0 ~ lIh ~ ~ 'EI'ZiIT 
-.IT fi:tm It>'T t ilIfir" 2 1 ~ lIh m.r ~ 
lIfmffi 1l ~ 'fM ;f ~ mrr 11ft<: $' 
~ ~ 'til ~ fiI;l:rr f.fi >;fr Wr m 'tiT ~ 
~~~ ~~~ m lIh~~w 
~~~ ~~ ~t ~~"'llt~I ... ~ 
fit; ~ (~) ~ t,t ~~, "'. 
~ ~ ~ mf;m ~ ~ " t,t, ~ ~ 
~, 11ft<: ~ ~ ~ ~ <reT ~ fit; 
Ifi'ti.rn (~) ~~~~~~~ 
<tlf f;;rritm ~ I ~ lIlWfl' ~ ~ fit; ~ 
'fiT ~ 1ft ~T.,-;f ~ ~ ~ m 
~~~ ~'tiT~~~~~~ 
~~~I ~~~T~~T:¢<ro 
'111ft if, ~ ~ {I, fm ~ ~ "fOf <'ITtT 
trflre ~ ~ t a.r ;:q11f, WlfTlf lfiT m<f ~ 
~ t, m ~ ~ ~~~~f<f;Q:m 
~~~~~~~~ 
'I'(\'~~t ~~~<mflt>'T~ 
fit; ~ b lfi1: ~ II<: ~ ~( fit; q it tTi'!<n 
it; ftw" ~ ~ it ~ ~ o:rf.l' ~ ~ 
'IlR ~ ~ ~m>m~~ 
'fM m ~ ~~ ~tm, >m '~~ 
lI'R ~~~~~,~~~~ 
~? ~~1irnrit~~gt~ ~ 
" ~ fi:tm ~ ;;n<r ~ ~ ~ m 
It>'T ~ 'I'miT snmr ~ ~ t ~ f(m 
a1I' smr.r m ~ It>'T ~ ~ ~ IfiT 
~ 0If!'ft ~ ~ flr.r ~ ~ I W 
~ ~ ~ m ~ ~ ",'1",f>WII If>'T mit 
~ iIR WfoOT ~ I ~ ..w~~0fTlf~ 
~ ~, ~'Ift ~iIi~itq~m ii, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1fiT, 11oiT-
~'fiT fl:IcT~;;it~~~~ 
m-~~itsi~~'~~t ~ 
~ ~~~ 'lO~~mll<: 
mn: 'IToIl' itm" I ~ M' ~ ~ ~, 
~ ~~it;w.T~~1 ~ 
~ ~it ~r~~TOO~'m~ 
~ ~fit;~~~ :ir'follT t t 
~ ~ ~ cmrr~ lfiT f.M<!T f.f;m ;;n"!f 
~ ~~m'ffl1<1~~~~<n: 
~ lfii fit; ~;;fTq.f 1f-~ iii ~ 1ft1ir ~ 
it, ~ o:rT<'I';;IT~, ~ oft ~ ~ f.f;it 

and climate of violence (Dis.) 

~W~~~~~? ~ 
~, ~~ ~IIIT ~~ 
it1rr 1 • 1l ~ ~ i fit; ~~ 'fiT. 
~ rn mft 1!i'It 1ft (1'3I'I1fdlfi o:nif qqo;rr 
~mlR~~~tl ~q: 
f1r;rnr lIlT tT '<mIT ~ ~ 1 ~ 1IIWf-
~. li\' 1filr 1!mIT ~ fiI; ~ ~ ~
mt ~ ~ 1f;llf fif;1:n ~ t ~ 1ft ~ ~ 
~ «(3j..,1f.:t1fi "'!"fCf it; ~W ~II<:~ 
~ fit; ~~~T ~1ft ~1:fT~~ 
~i~~1 ~~~,~ 
rn~ m~ii' ~~~ ~~ t. m 
IfiT ~~, m ~lI<:m~ t ~~ 
mn:rnltfT ~~ ~~ rn t, 
~ qroft...,. ~~ ~,~...,.~,~ 
it; ~) ~ ~ ~ ~ ;;it ",'1lfiaif<l.-
~~, '3'I'it ~~~~~~t ~ 
\1T3j' ~ t, ~1fiT ~'lf<'fW t r 
om. ~ it ~ ~, ~ ~ 'fiT ~ 1ft 
~ t ~ wm: '1ft ~ ~ I tit'!'q iIiT 

"~-
Freedom is a douhle-edged toal. 
~ ~ wrorr ~m Wl~m~t 
m ~ I ~~~IfiT~~ 
~~~~I 
Freedom means freedom to commit errors. 
~ ~~ ~1ft ~mt~, ~~qq;fT 
~). ~ ~.rfit; 30 cmlfiT ~~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~<'f1TT~~ 
'" mr 1 ~ ~'I'rt'""' ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~,"fT!r~ ~t,~q~ 
;mf'i;y;T ~ ~, ~ ~ <'flm ~ fit; ~ 
ifli;;rcmr~~~l~~ t lif~~~ 
~ ClI'W4MI ~ I 

~m;:rit' ~fit;~~~ ~~ tt ~ 
1ft ~ ~ ~ -:nr<: 'ITT ~ I ~ -:nr<: ~ 11.1fi 
~ f.Ivltf ifl<:m ~ ~ ll'f ;mr .n 'If'r-f ~ 
~t 'M~~~lf~it? ~ 
~m ~, ~ ~ flmitit;~1fT~ 
~~t ~it;~~~qm 
~~ ~ ~'Vft ;r:;ff~~ ~ ~ 
~t ~ii' ~ ~ ~fit;-
Appeal to individual judgment and res-
ponsi bili ty. 
~ ~~f«r< ~,~ ~ft~ipf 
m i'ilf~ ..w~armlfll(i'f'!; ~ 
li\' ~ Wi~t I ll'f~lfiT!fol'lf~ 
~, ...... ~,'~~~~ fiI;~ ~~, 
~1ftrt ~~~~~oft~'l'tt, 
~ ~~W ~ I ~~'¥TtTlIT~. 
;rii ~ 'l't ~~9H I 'I<r~~ 
~ ~);iT ~ I 

~~~ ~fiI; ~~~ 
m~~~~t m~~ 
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[llft'~] 

~,~~ ~ ~ftf~~~ rrif·~ 
t I 1I'rof ~~ ~nrtWl srRrtn' .. r ~IJ' t, \Jit 
~ {If ~ lIiT ..mI' ~ """ • 

MR. OEHIRMAN: Shli O. P. Tyagi. 

SflRI K. LA.KKA.PPA: You cannot 
cilll three people from that side one after 
the other. 

M t. G i \['t \{ \ 'Il: I Inve got h~re the 
.ti'1l ~ .lllottel for each party. The tim.: 
allo~te:l to pur p.l~ty iq H mlnute~. If 
tim! re.n ,in! p;J will b~ given time. 
I It'll/{ Inw t) CJ.d;.t:t tn! p;o:eedi'lgi. 
Shri Tyagi. 

,,) ~" 1ftrTW ~m (;J~UH) : ~P1J~f.,. 
lf~~q', ~i~ ~W ;Jg\f;J~ srH ~fII,i t -ql{ 
:4' ~lfnr ~ f~ l:7f _gif ~~~(fr ~ ~ ~iff 
~,f~~ I tr~ fjfJ;fr Ifffa-qT ~5T il', Ij~ ... ~tiT 
~ ~ft ... "'¢'Tr f~ ;(ft tiq'J{ffi -~ l~ 'i{ If~ 
f~'H ~~ I tr~ srH;rift t f~ ~'f IfTtt 1I'tT 
"'~.ft~, ~"~r ~If ~m. ~ I 

C)i ",r ~nf~1T 9~r, ~ ;f\"iI''fA ~W{ 
~~ ,,) tr~, tr~ '!f!iff ~* 11 tiift{ ~ ~ 
~); n~ '31') 'In t, ~n: tIT ~"fUi ir ~;r 
'f~, f~H sr~f~ iii) m{ ,,~ 'iff ~ ~'" "'i 
~ ~T~ff(fW It~r 3:, flJl'ol lfr-tr:ncn q"f{ 
~nfT1J If{ h ~ q'tforf!'n It~ ~r lilT f~'tT 
f~f ~, ~ferwfqr Ifrfrn tr~ t, ~, 'IfR:' If~ 
1Ii~,!foo, l:f.:~u IliTir" "') ~l" 1Ii( ~If q. 
~ 1fr!ft"i~ if f"w" ~ I ~lfi "3''''~ 
"{fC~f'l:Tr ",ifr ~ I ~;~T~ fort ~fflTU "'{ 
lfP"'fJfffT 'H i;':f ~~ iii '{ror;ftf.'fW ~tit ~ .. rr 
f~q'f ~, ~':f it f~~ tr~ ~~ "om) ~ I tr~ llit~ 
f~':f'f fofi!ff, tr~_ ~rr$ ;uf~{ fl for<\{ ~lfl{ IJ~ 
't{ IlitlfjT ~fini 1Trfl it f,,~~ fiffcTofJl' 1IT4I'if 
q( fqqf'{ i';T l:~ 'fT, ffi' ll'if onq) ;it 1f)r~iT 
1ft '{~T!!ft, ~~aJll "'-Itt"Jl'f"(~ '" fofi qlf( llitlfefi 
l:~(r lfTit ~ f .... rq;;itt ~'~-I f ... 1fT 1T1fT. \'it 
i'ilf "1ff .... ~,f I ~tT -.;r qf{~1f q ~QT fit; 
if~ 1f~it 1I'i '{fl' ~, ;;i'tlT lfr( 11'( 19 ~ "'{ ~. 
c$r <fiT ~fH~ finr 1Tlff ~ I -

1I''f tr~ t~ ... ;;r .... 3i ~ lIH~f "IT, ffi' ~HT 
o!ff<nll't ;f 'fi~r f~ '(it "'fort! ~ ",:it I ~if 
1ff11''T! ;f "'F f~ Hot 1-'1' 'l) ~, ffi' ~;ifif 
lfi~r f~ ~TC 'Toft i:r 'HT I q;f?;rt!' 'it "'f-l .... 1 
"'r~ ~ lf~! ~ f'f:' '<~ f~Hf;J!T 'If!,~;J "IT I " 
lit," ohnr'f q;r~,f (ffi()· ~)~ -'<If .... rif':f q 
~~;rfiH '" ,:til ff iiff 'tiGit, n;p "1rT !ft~f"l"olr 
fofinr~ -ir 'fir, 111 T'f{ lf~~ if ",rillf ~irtl'G! 
~., ~;r'tl: ,,;r l 'Trolr 1fT, fr. ,;~ rf~~ ~ ~) f.{T f~ 
fq'!/fi, llil f Fr f.t 'Ttf I ~;~ 'l~ '1ir4- fnf ~!ff 
\qT, !.i~ ~(f lfri ~{'H ~fq.f qf{ ~ I 

and climate of violence (Dis.) 

~ ft 'tty','~. ~ ~ R« 
~~.~.~ 1Ii~" \II'T1fT~~'4fr,m 
{~ 1Iifk'~ el~~I't, ~ 
~ """" m '", ~ ... q"'l( t~, ~ 
"~T trtfr ~ ... , .. 'c" fI;' ~ tIr1Tm ~ ;r.t 
~ ~ frn I * ~1Rf '(~ct'r ~ f;ji If{ flli« lIiT 
..mI' f I lIlltillf flIrft ~ ~? tft"{ ~ 
~ m« (~) ~ tri1ft _1Irth' ,~'fTq 
1Ii~ ~ flli l:fT~ ~ ~'l ;rtf t, m" 
~ t ffi'~~ffi ~ t, ~'fll~ 
!f;T ,,~~ I ~ lIi{'fT ,,~ f_1ft ~ 
~ ~ I ~ ~ lfr't if fiorak flIr~ ~ 
~ till ~ ~tfl:~~m t, 
~Ai'f ~ a;!f'{~;ji ,1ft1f ~-~'f(ff-tit 
gt ~ I "'i! Il~. 1fT~n .. ~ ~ I Il m 
~ ~~~1Iil '!oOl'r ~~~ I l~ ~ 
1fi! <rnf ~~ t f~ "'i! ~'f~ ~ t, ~~ 
If ~~Uf(ff ~ f~ tri! ~~~~ 1P'r!'l' ~ I 

sr~" tr~ ~ flli lf~T Pll'M~1f it f"ollif !f;T 

~~lff'" ~t"'f "rf~ lIT ;rIl:T I ~ ~mf , q 
,sftlf ;Jfit, m ~~ i'lfftr'lrf ... lir -rr, fJl'(j'fl 
flTflf?ror lfT n'-I IIil 'fIT llil;~ llir <:[l:! "IT I 
Ij ... rn qf$ f~ q'ftil'n !fiT ,,~~ 1Ii{(fr ~. 
IfIitfw '31'( ~fT orr't if i!f~tT "'r f'lJfIf ~lIT, ffi' 
~~ lIi~i f;ji Ij ~'t~ ~~fI.t IIil ~fq'fl ~ 
1fi'{('ff ~ I ~oliti~« 1Ii~'f it tfti ~4iC'iifilt. 
'll'Riff 'f) I ~f~'f q( lIi~f 1frcrr ~ Ai ~~ 
trT!r) ~t f-qr "'{) Ij ~~i{r ~(ff ~ fill' ~ 
126 lInfqlit llif ~r ~~'{ "IT, ~~T" 111fT m 
lfft lifT f~ ~;~ il:f~~>l ~"f ;ji{ '{iff iTlfr m( "'-u~ 
<fiT ~.~ ~Tilf 'l~1 ~if f~lff 1f!tf I ~""JI'IfA 
1Ii~ H f~ ffi<{<:rTIT <.if" ~ f ... n Jl'r!iq, lIT<f{1fft 
~i~1IT ~, f;q efT qr<f'4\"1 fm it f ... ~ ~, i!If m 
~"f{ ~~nr~) "fiT <'TlffifiT, ... "If ~f.~~r trilit 
<fiT m~ G"T I 1l Ulf~if ~ f~ "~f<~{f mit ifi't 
~~ cit ", lfi?: 'If'{f H ... )rfT ~ u:~ 11''''~ ~ 
f~\'ff~ "flTrtrr ~ I tr~ ~ tf~q')'{ ~;u" I If~ 
i'll~!ft iii f"foJ; u:~ ~~ ... ~, ~d'i(;ff ~ I ~ 
«f<ri ~f~{ ~ f~ qf't ~lfl'fi!ft If f,(q"1ff~ .,. ~ 
it "'f ... imgT if f,(m~ "'{iff ,,~t, OT"~ 
if f'Wfrn ~ qi'i llif, ~il ~r ~r'l "'flflf '{ .. iff 
"f1';'I' ~ I "''1 llil' Wf!! ;ji1IT!1f-I ",,[ f'!;tl'tl 
~h "f>Qr!1f ... 1 'fit f~qT(~ it ~fm~ If{ "'~i![ron 
~: lfrq'"r 'tiN I 'l;ffor \'1") 'tn: 1fT'!" f~ ~'f lIiT 
~~;r "f>l.:~ it fOl'~ .;forf ~ I "ii:r If!! iT~ ~ ~(j' 
~'1 if; ~~h ",{it :;r[T u:~ ~l' ,,~~« it "flf'flf 
~l' "'i~ qT'~fq' q1 'fit ~;~::r '{.,- ~ I "n: 
f~'f f; f ... ". 'tort iT;' '" 'W ~.;rr? ~u 
~Qif ,,;rtf qrlfr 1 if f~ol "'lfilf ~~ if ~";ft. 
em 1Ii{ ~)~, 1'fT~-'lil'~ !!!~ ~ trt lff,{-
m~ DT"" ilT 1f~ ~ I 11' P:~~J liQ' "Til' flli'tT 1I'r 
'{~r t I 

1f'lTI''lfif 1ftt~lf, 'l;fH lfft ""r~) f'::<ftif 
If 11''f If~ ~, ~f'i it lf~ ~ ~T ~i!:{ ~TIfT ~, 
lfi'i "'T '<~t ~ ![TH if ffi ~f~ ~;;~r 1fr~~!tI'." 
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94, 

.om cnif ~ t, ~ iii 'l't: iii ~ri m.- 'I'm, 
~. m' .. Aft I lf3:t 1 C flrf.;rtft: ~ I{lf "ti~ 
~ mill ;f ~'"" f"r.rr ~ol ~ 1ift:T In; I Il 6'if 
~t1' It:t t I lq 31if;H it ;;ri{(fI 1fIif it; mT 
it; iIiIR ~t: ~ fililfT ;;rr -qr t I ~ 
~ IIiti II>qU ~ 'fT'l'n d;rn G'qJ ~~r.r ~ 
iii flnrq; lfI" <fro ~ ~ fw;rn; q'h nr rt m IRT ~? m ~l: Jf'JIl tft: ~ q; 6" jflrtiT I 
~1fII' ~;{(f ~fl'lfJ"lf~ ~'{ m "'"flO{ q Ii ~ "t:!It i II 4' ~ifI ~m fli ~ mffr ~ii :I l'IOfff 

~ ttl!> ~~~~, ~ ~ mlf 
qt ~ ~iIT(f ~ ~ lil mr ~ 
mq ~ mt 1fil lIi1{ 4I<f;:r(f I1r.r ~ t I 
tmr ~ ~ liI" my ~ (f'fT'f u ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~T~l. ~ r.rm ;;r;mr 1ft 
llf (f'fT'f ~ ~ ~ .. ifi"t: 'f'IT 'Ii't: ~ ~ ~ 
l'~ 1Irti~ ;f q iAT fit;ln? ~~!!: ~ 
.;nqlli'til' ;rtfll>"t:~ ~ I ~.~~ ~ 
j ~ ~ ~ fit; l~ 'fTll' tft: 1 9 ~ 
'tr ~, ~ tft: ~n "'"' iT. f1m m it. 
~o q'T"t:o 11>1' ~ tft:.wn 1fil ~ I 
IIIlIR fl~ it;~:i ~ II>"t: f~. flAT 
~ ~ f~NI if; <itm lIiT ~ if ~« 
f«r I (f'fT'f ~ ~ om ~ tf!fT I 1l' 
~ {Alf Uii'I1' ~ !fiT ~ wn' I 1l;f om 
~ 'IftiT 1fil ~~ ~T 'f\ ~ ;;r r ff m 
~ ~~. ~ ~if «~ 1fT f~ f;r~ mfT 
1ft U 1l1l>1iT lIiTt ~ q~ pi liT- f1:~ 
~ Fl. ~~~ ~. m-(O~ ~ll 
'fiT t:tII> @' 9q'T I mq ~~ if iR ~T riifT. 
~ifl!Jf "Tt«"~~ ifQ:r'~ 1 ~:;ft-;f~~ 
~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ 'fT. l!R lfl<f~. fit; 
qrtf ;f ~ if;.m: if 'flT ~. 1l' m ~ <flflf 
~ ~T if @' 11ft ;;r;r fit; ~ 'fT I 
iR ~q;f Ifif if Iti~--~if ~, t<r me: f~ ff,,~ 
~If I ~ ~ ?fiflf ~ t 9 ~r.f qJ1l';f ~f1f~ 
fit;lfT ~«~IIT if 1 \'rf'fiif ~ ~IIT '!~ ifiI ~ 
~. 'Ilifi\' 'fiT ~IIT~. ~r.r 'fiT ~ ~ I ~« 
~IIT if q (14 (1\1) ~ ;;r'ff~ ~ 'lIT'f'fr fq~ 
t 1 t:t~m. if; ~(If q (f'fT'f ~6T"t: if; q'lffi"( 
<f1l1li ~ ~ if; morfcfllTlt"f 5lJ <itm 
'" ~ ti, (f'fT'f ~;f.T 'fi@' ~ fit; ~ in f~JI'~ 
~. If ~ ~T Jf'r;ffl. li- oT i~ if; iITU 
~ ~ ~ ~. ~ aT ilTrr 'fi"( <:?; ~ ~:;rrffi;r 'fiT. 
~ if; 0fT!f'!i If ~ ;nff 1 ~ Jf'if ~ 
I!;~ 'fiT ~ W i.'iT ~ <f1lT1f Wm if; 
~ ~ ;it1ti~'IT IIT~~ ~ f~ f'li 0'fTl'l' 
m"t: if WI'"( ~1ft~xfT it" ~2s <iiW ~. ~'fi 
~ frio ~ ~ m f{i'f ~:h: f~1f !l ~""' 
gtlt oT ~ ~ ~q ~ 1 WT"(>m'lft 
~ 'Rl'Rf ~ f'fi qJ1l' ~~ 'fiflhTf~>.:l'l' if; 
iITU ~~ ~ "f Jf'iN'f wA- "fT'f "Ii': ",-N lIT 
~T if; rr<T ifi"t: ~ii" ;:IT lPci 'AT'l 'fiT '!'i 
~ I ~. ~ rnm ~ ~ *if ~T'TT ~ 

m- ~ i.'iT1fI1l' mlf'fiT ~ t I ~ ~ 
~ at:i{ q'N ~ tlr ~ q mqnr~ q\' 
~ 1 $f1Tt: ~ ~ t~u m~ 'fiT ~ m 
1l' mlf ~ ~ ~ITT f~ Rq3lifiT"( t.~ 
t:t~ 'f t~ 'fiilr«!f,f ~1IT;it ~r iT ~ 
~ ~ mm -vri"q if ~ I ~, 
mq if..- ~T ~~iT I" 

1l' W(I' tl ~Iti U Jfr.f ~ 'fT((lT, .1 
~Wr.f ~~~ 1 ~ It~;;ft~~~ 
~1flfI" ~~~m1l>1'lIi1{ ~~t? 
~ ~ f;;RiI; 1fT« 'ifT~ frnorr f~ ~T 
~, ~ iR"fi't: ~ :;;ffl ~ .~ $f~ ~ fiI; 
~)t ~ ~m wit 'lfilff'fT t I ~ ~ 
it; m' ~ ~ 11r.r;;n;ft' ~ 1 Rtf 
'frli ~ ~ lRu ifiti~ ~ ~ t, ~ ~ 
iimq T t.rr ~ j fiI; rl'~ Rn it ft"l-
~ if; (f'fT'f ~) if; ~ mflr.r fif;t:t ~ { m ;l It>Tt .qr~~{1IT if~ m ~, 
1l' ~)lr flIf.m't: ~ ~ 1ft ~ ~ .~ 
Ai ~ ~ ~ "t:!Fft ~T ~;it 
1filt .qr ~m (f'fT ~ 'fiT ~ tlr ~ 
~~if;~~~~1 ~ 
~ IIfI1ffi ~ ~ ~ ~ , 

'" it" ~o IIfml (iflif~) : ~ 
~. ~m "~f~ ~ffZifI ~f ~ ~~ 
ilfi'tf1fT"tR ~~~ ~ ~if ~ 
~ ;rrq;f 11:(01 ST!/if~ ~filiJf'tf~m~wt 
~ l!"" 'fiT"('Jf q Jf'R if; f~ flli Iflfl""( ~ lfI" 
~? f~(fI ~rftff ~ ~ '::'f {lIT ~ f~ 

Jf'<IT f orlfT ~ ~ q',P!OT'fi F:T ~iI; ~ ~h: ~ ;;r;r ~Qf it 
m ~ 6'T ~ifi!i't Jf'Tflfff $fr;ffi Iti'f f~.rf ~ t I 

1970 ifiT~ ~ ~~~ o:"i ~ 
~ ~ gt f.l; ~'fi~ ~~ 
'fi1i'l'Tful if; 'fflfi'l' ~T ,!"fm~ 'fir <fil1f fif;!fT 
tf!fT 1 $fr.T ~ ~"r't ~":'t1T tf i r ~ ~ 'f~~ if; 
;for ~.~;f t~ >f.r (?:I'R' ~>:<tT ~~ ~. 

tfit~ ~nrrf I '1q- "l'qll' <nrft Tr~:;,'l' ~!1T if; '!~ 
;f mifT. ~f ~ll ~ilif"( ~ ~'f ~11f 'liT 11lfflffcn 'liT 
~ II>T lIlfffi fif;!fT Jf'[Q-1f[ 1 $fN' ~ 

~ I{~ tft: 'fo"flf fJl'll ~ ;f,t .+ft t9T'r ;rr;ifil"~ 

'm' ~ll 'T"( ~ Jf'r~rft I ~1IT't Jf'T '!if"i 
'fiA'it ~ 'fit "fit fif'l><f -ct ,:tH 'P: 'fF. ~ 

~ ~ 11ft 1 m'f 3fT 'l'nriITU "I1rr 1': ~ 

C!<r mer ll' ti 1 'I'f fifn>jt {i'f ll' ~ ~u: 
~:r fumlfT 1'.!T f'Ii rr.q ~ ~ m~ 
~ ~ I ~11'~ q~ .qr Jf'if flli rf:'TIrr6' * 
~ ~ ~m ~ ~. filiJf';;r ~ "1M 
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Hijacki"l1 of I.A.C. PAUSA 2. 1900 (SAKA) Boeing aircraft 

""" Cf1: ~ <Ii ~ mAt ~ fill" mit m 
lfm~m~.q~mq~ 
~~ I ~~II\TIIlfq;lf.~? nm~ 
1If\' ~ ~ ~~.~q~m~ 
~ ~ ~. ift ~ mur *~I ~m. ~ 
~"'E·~~1Ii8:m.~~~ t I IIIT'lI rn: ~ fum' ifr ~;;fT ~I ~. q 
F81m:1f~1 ~1f~~'~11~ 
iiI'Q1mI ~ it; ~ ~ ~ ~ I ;Jif it; 
_~ Cf1: ~ ~ ~ it; ~.q. mf11<;r 
F:~. MiR qy;lI ~ lIlT ~ \IF'! ~ t fill" ~ 
if ~ ~ ~~ I ~ iIT(f WR;n1l' ~ 
~ ~ if q'Iq' ~ ~~ m q ~ \f! ~ 
.,. JI'In'II' t I ~ ~ ~ Cf1: '!'TiT lIlT ~ ttn:: 
~ ~~~~flr;m:~~1 
qrq ~ ~ <it ~ ~ ~, ~ lIlT ~ ~ fif; 
~ Cf1: ~ rn: ~ ~ f<f;m:on1'l; I ~ ~ 
""~~~I 

..,0 ~ fq (~) : ~ 
~. ~ ~ f;m ;fnro;r ~. ~ 1fRifI<r 
lJI1ft ~. ~ ~ ~ ron. ~ ~ 11 i(qT 
;rmntA;~~mr ~~<'frmllftl 
~c!TTil~~~~~"\'l<~ 
it;~If~')~1 

ffl'o 20 'lit mr 'tiT nm f~~ ~ ~ q"f. 

~ PT qr. if lIit ~ <'iT<f; ~'I1T 11 Q1~ ~ 
t; ~ qr m tf~ ~ ~~~!fITm~ 
~fir.ftf'ti~it;~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
.11l'~~. ~~(mlTin:~ I ~ ~~ 
m~·'ti'tmf'ti7:rr.~~~m if ~ 
f I~ ~lI\Tmmrm~'IfQ' qr? ~ 
f~~~ ~~~I if~mr :rm lfiq'I !fIT ~ Iq' I ~ <f;l.11 If' ~ ~ 
f q'Iq' ~ 11ft <'fmfl f'ti ~ ~ 'tT ImiI'\' ~ 
~ .q. i% ~ it, ~ ~ 'flPf ~ 
m ~ I Q'tn: fl;ffi <f.t ~ ...,. ;ftlrrfT ~ 
n'«fT~~~~~ ~rcft I ~ 
11T(u~~\'r 1Ii<:~~lffil': 9<r-ir CA> ~ 
<mT ~ if ~. ;roq ~ ~ if ~ mr'IT 
~~~I 

~ ~~. \ll<:C! if ~ ~ III 
~T~~I~~1971if~ 
~T f~ 1Iiml ~ ~ if; ;ft:;f ~ FT I 
197611 m1f 737 ~ ~~ ~. 1977 11 
no mo 8 1IiT ~ rn m l4Il: ~ 1IiT 
i)qr~qrlii~ ~~~ 
:mC! 11 tT ~ ~ ij qo tT\lT<: wmr ffi 
Ii<: ~ t I i(qT ~ ~ f'ti ~:q ~ <'Il1f ~ 
f ~~C! mr.r t 1Ih: ~ m if \lrd<lt<f14 ~ 
r<: \f! IIi'f'I€t ~ If ~ I ~ ~ 
fT l7;~qr. ~1fi~~~~ fit;ln~ I 
[1f~ n11f ~ ~ ~ if Q ~r.nn ~ 
r iftqt-n:m~~~""'~lIiT 
T1~~qrqr-

3661 LS---4. 

and climate of violence (Dis.) 
"Terrorism mu.n be stamped out. \\'e 
mu~t find ways of checking terrorism 
and see it disappears". 

~mmr~, q;riR<'f~~IIft~ 
~. ~ q ~ v.m it; f.fo; m f.;m 1IiT ~ 
~ I ~ f'tim 11ft m ~ m (I",.,')fd'll 
<'fT\l 0fi!T '3OT'IT ~ I ~ q ~ 
~~dl~a-~f'til4ll:'!<T ~r~m~ 
~~ I~' ~~~t I ~1Ift~dTm 
11ft ~ Ifi<lft ~ I (1Im11'f) 

~ m ~ firUlft ~ it; ;m 1IiT "¥ 
~;rnT~1 ~~~~~liT 
~ I ~ ~ " ~ m ~ CA> 1971 ~ 
m ~lifif ~vr rt ~ ;J~ <'f1f'II1f 5 0 ~ 
~1Ift~pn~all75~qtnr.A 
~ rt ~ rft;:ft QT I ~~ ~ ~ 
t1' ri ~. ~ ~ nm-. 'ifIt siW,~f(qd f1'R 
gT,Q'tn: ~~!!iT ~ ~ m ~,q:~ fWn ~ I ~~. ~ ~ "I'4'lI'1Iinr ;fr _ 
m...~ ~ qf I ~ <=mf ~ ~ 
!:!'R ~ if \lT1f \'r ~~ 'f I ~ ~ .mr ~ 
~~ ~ if; ~ mr ~~ tft.rr 
~1fIi\'1~if~lfIm:1IiT ~ ~ 
ffiT ~ ~ f.fo; 1iTTCA> ~ 
~f'ti~fris 11ft ~ ~;;r') if; 
~~.~~~ 1IiT~~ I tIllIftt 
<1",.,lfd'" ~ ~ ~ I q ~ ~ rn 
~~t~~·.~if;mr~1 

~irIf~~~it;mll ~ 
rn~.mm~~~iftirlf~t fill" 
~ <I'm ~;rnvr ~1Ii tm ~ m ~ lIiroIf 
<t;;t.,"lfd<tl ~ ~ I til ;;it ~<m t. ~ 
~, ~ ;;fTffl' ~ f'ti 'ATJI' ~ v.m llil m ~ 
~~I 

Trrrorisrn i, a thriving int('rnational 
businrss. Kidnapping h. I",come one 
of the \Vr.tern European, fastest growing 
industri($, and O\Tr thf" past years, tell! 
of millions or dolkr. havl' been paid to 
Sl'eur!" th .. rrkas,' of mil I iCrlf'l's, indus· 
trialist', childn'n ()f w('althy parents 
ser\'in~ in tllultinational ('orIJorations .... 

~ it; ;rnrln;r ifF" ~ ~ ~ t I 
ll'~~f",q~r ~~Ift'l 
<tl<'I1I\1ifi't\'f"'m~\iT~l!>(mtl 
~~ j A; f~Ttft ~ if;;tnw ~ 1l ~ 
Slmlf ~ rn tflr",rlM ~ ~.,q 
if ;fH/'T ~ ~ ~ '4''' l!ll'" ~ ,,",it 
~ ~');w !!iT ~ 'Iii I 1J:R ~ ~ f1Ii ~ 
mtd)-~it;~;tn~~~ ~ 
1ft ~ ~, ~ I 

~ 'II1r ~ ~ rid"< !'it ~ , 
". ~ if ~~it; ~ ~ ~ ~ t~· 
~ til ~<'f"IT ~ I!iT lliTmr ~ 't{ t fiIi.-.jq 
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~;f~m~{tf\fi1IT'IT~~ ~tfll; 
fit; 'If1T(f ~ ~ $ If'IT 'IT I ~ ~ 
<4f>ilWlft: .. ~ ~ " ~ 'IT I ~ 
m'fN~$~m~~~~~ I 
"id ...... "l ~~ltiWtmq ~~~ 
'lml'Tt I ~'fN;fmt"~flI;~1I>'T 
~~~mr~~~~~'IT I 
~~~ilim1.f~~ 'fN~ 
~~;ril ~~~rfit;Iffd1'1' 
~ "'{dT ~ fit; If tit 'fN m~ ;r ~ ~ lilt 
'IR~ ~~m I 

. ~ 'fN ~~;r ~ ~r ~ fit; 1974 
ll~~qrng1ll'ITitW~~ ~ 
~m1l>'Ten:r 311~~1flll'IT: 

"3, la\ Any act or omission taking 
ph~C" on bo~rcl an Indi~n registered 
aircraft w.llie Ul lltg.ll ds"whcn.: 
th:1'l in or over India wnich, if taking 
pla~e in In1ia, would cl)nstit"tc an 
otftnce tinder any law in force in 
Inei'll shlll constitute that olfence;" 

~~ ~ fit; ~ ~~ 'fiT ~ ~ 
~~ I ~ft'~~~if'fN~ 
~~~~~;n' ~ ~ I 

' .. 
~ ~ tit ~ ~ fit; ~ ~ furo-

.. ft€tm~~~~<fiVfT~1 
~ qitriT m maniT""" ~;n' ~~ I 
~ It'U ~ ~mq t I 'if~ cit" ~rto tITo ~ 
~ ltitt ~ro ~, ~ 'Z'" ilir t ... ~;rr ~ 
~ ~ ~ iIil ")0 1IfT(0 <iTo ~ it ;;;ffi\' 
~mt I ~~~ mm~~""'WCl 
~~;rr~1 

~ ~ ~ ~ f ... ~ l1:i'rG1: '1ft otm"I'T 
tm ~ I Jf 'OfI'fflT ~ f'fi' ~ it 'fi'l'tt ·hn 
~ I ~ ~m 0IfW1T ~TI{T 'ifTf~ 
~ '«fT 'ifi.'f ""~ m ~i"if ~ ""~ f'fi' ...,.t 
~f~ tit ;ri1T~\'r ~f ~f t? 

~Wt ;mt ~ t f'fi' ~ ~;f"" t lf~ rn 
~ 'fiT ~;ft 'ifTf~ I 

SHRIM-\TI p.\RVArd[ KRISH-
NAN (Climb:ltore): All the Members of 
the House are wanting a clarification on 
this, namely, how is it that the Air India 
Maharaja has come and is sitting next 
to the Minister of Tourism and Civil 
Aviation. 

11ft mr ~ (Ulf iI'{~): f~r;r 
tR (1m m ~ ~ q: (1m fili fit;m;r 
.. mrr~. 

SHRIM-\TI PARVATHI KRISH-
NAN: I l~ very happy with the clari-
&cation. Feorn his vOice we mow that 
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it is Mr. Rlj Nuain. We are no Ionget' 
confused. 

SHRI RJ\J'NAltAIN: Kisans are going 
to bc ~jas. 

SHRIMATI PARVATHI KRISH. 
NAN: The clarif~ction is complete. The 
voice is familiar. 

.fo mm ~ : if ~'" iii ~ 
~ ~iIi ~ ~~ 'if~ ~I ~qrqf~ 
~, ~1ifT iii\' ~~ ~ 'Z'" ~;fA' ~ 
~ ~ f~ ~on: ~ -tfiIi'T ~~ ~ 
~mf~~~ «if.:rm~~~ 
~ .~ iTT't ~ ~ "'rr=r ~ ~ d1 ~ iI';n;IT 
'ifTf~ I ~) orrif ~ ~ f'ti ~;ft rom: i!'J 
~ ~TIJT I ~~ ""~'ti~) ~ ~ ~f'fi'lJ 
iIi.vrit ~n: fif>'lfT~, ~~r ~m ~~ 
~ -rfililJ 'fi'r ~lJ or;ft' ~', ~~~ ""~ 
iii) {lJ orrt it lJ)qc ;r~ ~ifr 'ifrf~ I 50 
~):u- lfiff ~ il':if 1Jil' it, ~'fi'r Jf ~flTif 
~r ~ ~'t~~) qm (('ti Jffif;ft'1{ ""~Iilf ~ If'~ f,-
~IJ~ ~t;l ... ~ ~ ~~ ~ ;r~ ~rn iff ~m 
~ 'fi'~T~ ""Jf~ 'fi'~ ""~~, Iii)' ~f'ifCf 
'fi'~ 1fT I {"ffi.'fQ; l{' ~(fr fq~1ft ~~ ~ 
srr.q.;rr 'fi''{(f[ ~ f'fi' ""~lJJ:I{CT,~, for",[ f'fi'm 
~.ftfd"'" if~crr ifi, ~ !~"r iIil f.Rr 
QFft 'if~(( qh: ""~~ ~ 'fi'Q:;n' 'if~ f'fi' 
~!tiT ""Iff ~ ""~:r ~r~;:ft 'if~ I 

''IT ''IT!i~'If f~~ (1it >: ) : ""JIT-lHr:;rr, 'Hi 
f<fq'lJ eH f"-(f;:ft 'f'fT ~T ,!fl ~ ~"1'f>1 q <:)~~rifT 
~ 'ifT~ ~ I \'rf'ti'f <::T, mif ~ '1ft q"R 
6IiR 'l;fTlfifIfCf ~;rr 'fTil:ffT ~ f'" ~'«T ~ IQ 
fln:qcrm ~ orr;: ~;rif; ·lJl{q..m if U~ 

~'ifTfq<f>' ~ I ~ ~"if; lJl1~~ Iff m 
~ ifi<'ft!iT ~ ~"llT ~oT d't ~m f ... illf ..... 
~ I 

16.02 brs,[OR. S )if[!L'\ ~W,\R ill the chair] 

",,'JITtTf(f Jf~Iff, ""ffi'~iJ ~ nu ~ 
~'l' if; ~if 'fi'f """'ri.'f~) ifil,T ~o'fr, ~(if ~11~ 
it""[ lJT'" ~ I If"" ~lf;r lfQ: t f" {"f IJfa 
~ ~'In: ~~~, If~W" ~9'~ I sr<:'tifwtf~lj'q
~ f.A;r.r iIi~, ""flfTlT~ If'l: iii flf'q'f >ll'f Jf'fi'ifr 
t ~ OR fit;~!tiT""'f IIfrtrf\'t;r~ ~ ""ififl t I 
~ 11 q: ~~ 'U'~T t I .f.~'U ~ 1I>'T 
f1rnrn) ~ ~. f'fi'~ !tiT ~~ t m ~ 
1Ii't:, q;rn;r 1Ii't:,.m~) 'if!' t I ~ 
~ ~ ~ t ~iliflititm ~~ 
~~~..wt 11l'lRr~M~ Ai'!flIT 
~ ~~ ;l !WiTt "" AiIfI" f? lfiff • wfl!;;r 
!flIT~~t? ~~iIiit~ .. m 
~ ~ if ~ ..-q. t. 'Zili 3't~ 'IT fJ t ;{t 
lfil1tm t· ~ ~ Wiflll'if iIi~ 8:', ~, q 
i, tlrfiliif ~iIi Q itm 1ft' t ;{t ~ n .. 
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t, ~T if qrtf <'I1IT~ t I !J{'fft" ~ if !fin 
fm? ~ Il;rowm? ~if~~ 
IIIT'I' 'I1IT( trt itt ~T ~!J 'A'R1fr it q itt ~ 
·if ~ $Il1T f~, ~ ~ .m: .~;!f<'I" lfi': 
~ ~ ~m Q"flTU if qro ~ Ai 7 qroft 
~ I ~Ten:fiJm ~~ ~Ift ~ ~~ I 
~m rnij-~'l;f1rtm? ;rrtjfu;.m: ~{t 
~ I fl{1ITi'i' IIil 1 5 .."z il'91ti om lfi': ~ 
1flIT~Ai ~ ~m ~'fT I lIt!:n ro 
8:? ~iIi ~~~lIft'f~~ 
~R ~,.; ~m,.;'iIl'ill ~~T~~ 
ftal I t~ ~ IIit ~ en: \1111: 
~t~)w~ft=rt!:~ ~e~ 
~, lIiT'l"'f ~T nlli ~ ~ ? ~ I 
~ ~ sa- t I \1111: ~ ~m 
if, ~~~, ~~~. IIilf <nltT.re {'IT tT<'r1f 
~tl 

~ ;;iT IIil ~T f~ <ft? or~ worr 
~ <ft, 'lI) f~ ~~ ~~ ~~T ~ I ~~T 
!Jfm: ~V'tT:oiif~ I fq;;: 'ill lCfift ~T 
~ ~T ;ffi~ f~ \1111: ~ ~mt ~ ~ 
toT iPJ ~~ H~;:!fi<: ~~. I i'rf~if 
or~ ~'iIT ;l wr.ft 1Tfu:rr ~ W, m;:T if;m 
;f 'lITilT f~ m ~ ~ f~ ;l \lI"ifa'~ <tft 
m~";T Iti .. ~;:m ~ I I:!:~ ~ ~~ I 

f~ IIil f~if ~if ~ ~ ~ W 
srmrr ~j;ft r.t lIT ~mr;:1lf ifT1Tf~ I fortl";l 
fSrf~!fiT ~'r"f f1f>llT, W:rc;: ~T W-flITififT <tft ~, 
.~ ~'iIT <tft ~f{T!f;'t ~~ flj;tj'1' ~ :om 
!fiT 'ffil" ~ I Ol'TalHf"lT if u: ~ if! , 11I'l~~ "'~'f 
fiI;lrr ~, oqf'ffl • ...r~ II wen: ~T f'filff ~ I 

'!'i1'R ~. n if~ ~ I mor ~~ iii ~~ 
~ iii ifR ml; ~ ~1:l~T ~if orir ~ I 
~ ~;: iii l1:l <tmt iii f~ ;p:rr ~~lIT'" 
<r.T ~ f~ ;;rrif, o;rq~!fi<:if qffi ~T 
!!iT 300, 400 ~ lJi!;rrf orrnr ~. ~~ ~ 
~ ~ f~ If..~;:r;;IT <tit mst, or"'" ifm <tit ~ 
~, ~) ~T ororr;:%"~, ~~·flJf"s·lIT ~ !;fliifr;: 
iIi~Tif~'f~~m<ti~~ ~f~'F 
'PT ;mf "'-l"T ~rre il:T. Cf~ m<T <'fllTit ~, 
~) Ii 'i~ ~~ m;:qre rn t ~orr o#~~. I 
oT ~ til ~ iIi...m ~ l1:l ~w if ~~ ~T 
q-;:;q;:r ~ ~ 00 ~ ? 

and climate of vioZence (Dis.) 
t I Ifi{ ~n it ~ IIlf iRmIT I q-m;'t 'r'UT 
t .R"u ,,",;Iff ~ en: m 1:t~ 
en:, m ql'f Qlf.,,,,,lla iii ~ 1IiT ~ 1fliY 
t? qytf mllft' ~1IiT~~ t 
~ qniI; mI"-4'T'G t, ~ ~h: ~A 
ifl ~~ qf~ ~ ~ tl 
~m fiiAT 1IiT ~ ~~, ~ i{"f 
;r(T ~ m $Il1T ;;ro 1fT I ;qt ~ ~~ 
;r(T t, ~.~;;fTtr ~i! lfi': ~ t I ~ ~~ 
t Ai Il ~~ rn ~ I q ~e:1Ii\' mm 
,~~, qyq 'it, ~ l{ff m-~, ~ 
ft1JT, ~ "'~ iIi;wr) ~ ""' 0Ii~ flj;tj'1' t, 
~~~T ~~, ~~ ife ~T ~ f~in f,.; ~ 
~( lfi':T, ~ 'lit" ~ fw Ai ~~ 
~T 'Ih: ~ ~ ~ f~ ~ 1:t~o ~oro ~o .m: 
~~o QTo ~~~!fi<: ~~, ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~~~O ~oro ~o ~n:~ffm-~iliorTtr 
f'fiW~~ ~ ~ @',~) IIil ~ ~~ t, 
~lclfi':~~, ~~~~ft~? 
~~ ~ '"'IT tj1:IT f~ ~ itt ~ ~ 
~ ~ I \lI"ifa'if IIil ~ IIiT ~,.;f~ I 
~ ~~, ~~ mr.w.A~ 
tf.l;iPJ ~~\'IT~·~m~ ..mrr 
~I ~ I 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH 
(Nandyal): Madam, Chairman, I have 
been hearing the speeches of several hon. 
M .. mbers who have b .... n participating in 
this debate, some lx-longing to the ruling 
party and some of us on this side, wh 
wanted to b.. more loyal than the kin 0 

g. 
Madam, we have been clearly declaring 

that we do not believe in violence. 

Every congr<'ssman wher .. ver he is, his 
blood is ingrain .. d with non·violence and 
peareful a satyagarah. Madam, I only 
wanl to qllot .. a few events that have taken 
place during th .. few days we have be= 
assembling here. I would only quote 
the editorial of the 'Patriot' which neither 
bt-longs to our party nor reflects our 
view: 

"The opposition cannot but protelt 
when it is convinced that an action 
is unjust and arbitrary, though the 
minority can only have its lay while 
the majority always has iL~ way. But 
the Indian experience has convincingly 
demonstrated that a Government 
cannot rely merely on its legislative 
majority, however brute or overwhel-
ming it may be, for the smooth goy-
emance of the country." 

Madam, on many occasion the Prime 
Minister used to say io this HoUle that 
violence is in the air. I would like to-
ask the Prime Minister who are responsible 
for this violence in the air? W .. 
pl/.r party responsible? Under our 
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very nose two innocent children were 
murdered and the Minister of State for 
Home AfIiI.irs is supposed to have said in 
the other House that the people get the 
police that they deserve. Why has 
there been systematic violence in the 
country and what are the reasons? You 
must go into the maladies of the situation. 
The most important fac~ that has 
given encouragement to the anti-social 
elements in the country is that they have 
lost the confidence in the government 
and the government has lust itF credi-
bility. 

I WOuld like only to quote one another 
editorial written by a very respectable 
neWipaper 'The Hindu': 

"It looks as though the internal criSIS 
of the Janata Party will go on and on 
and on until the many-headed conglo-
merate disintegrates under the accu-
mulated wei!{ht of its political and or-
~tional meptitude. Whatever be 
the standards adopted, it is clear that 
the decisive and rude break between 
the forces headed by the Prime 
Minister, Mr. Morarji Desai, and those 
mobilised by Mr. Charan Singh will 
have a powerful impact on the national 
situation." 

Madam, this has been quoted only to 
show that government has failed in it.. 
duty to govern in the country and im-
plement many socio-economic problem~ 
in this country. I may further state that 
for the last many month. government 
by usin~ its powerful media has been 
systemattcall y ch aracter-assassin 8 tin g 
and also spreading all : orts of rumours 
and also blaming our party for every-
thing that has been dOJ.e in this country. 
It has created an atmoephere of uncer-
tainty and allO a kind o· psychosi. among 
the people that Janata Party has got only 
a one-point programme and that one point 
programme is to character-a"issinate our 
leader and our party. The recent I'vents 
have been the culmination of all these 
factors which have comf' up in this 
country. 

Madam, I would like to place belorr the 
august HOUle how some of the congress 
workers have been done away with for 
the simple fact that they belonged to our 
party. I will quote a few instances. 
Mr. Ganesh Prasad Pathak, Congrl'ss 
President of Chitrakoot wa. shot dead. 
Mr. Pyarelal Sharma of Ghaziabad was 
murdered quite recently. I ~i11 brin.g 
another pathetic fact to the noUce of thiS 
House. People were shot dead simply 
becau.e they were following the leader-
ship of Md. Gandhi. There have bet'll 
ClllCW of brutal murden. There was the 
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case of one student at :Mccrut. He ~u 
shot dead. Another Muslim 1", ill Ali-
garh was shot dead. V. hAt I, ... l.,~ dMll"" 
The fault he dUl was, he carried the por-
trait of Mrs. Gandhi in his bleod. He 
was shot dead the next day. There was. 
a Harijan, called Pratap Singh "I,o'"as 
murdered and his face was mutilall d_ 
Many people in Bengal were done away 
with. Why I am telling all these faCIOIS 
is to show that violence has been en-
couraged. Violence of all forms has 
been encouraged by th~m. I am not 
on this score saying that vioh'nce is: ad· 
visable, or violence is to be enrourag~(I 
A 5 our friends have been telling us, vio-
lence and democracy ~o ill logether 
So we have been impressing this on ever,-
political party that thrre should br ana' 
tional consensus and th~re should be a 
rule of law. 

Shri Morarjibhai, a li\ing Gal~dhian. 
has been telling y~slerday in the HOll'e 
that in the matter of Goa, hf' was only in 
a minority of one. The other IT.mbels 
of the working committre had qpnul 
him and he .t(.oud his ground "ell. HI" 
was supported only by lat .. Shd JawahaJla' 
Nrhru. May I ask the Prime Minister: 
Why he did not stand his ground whm 
the extremisu in his party want~d the 
blood of Mr.o. Gandhi? wh~n they 
wanted ber to be I'xpellrd, whrn they 
wantrd her to be suspnlded from th~ 
Lok Sabha srssion ? )kcause, it wa~ 
a matt" of Kissa Kursi Ka, That is the-
r~ason why the Primr Minist~r wl'o haS 
stood for his conviction pre"iously has 
yielded to the I'xtremist elemrnts in his 
party. That is thf' rl'awn why "n' 
impression has b~en crf'ated that the 
Janata Party, with ils brute majortr, 
wantl'd to be vindictiv~ and thf'Y drmandrd 
such a disproportionate punishml'nt. whicR 
has been criticis!"d by one and all. in-
cluding the foreign press, 

I also cond~rr.n the ra,h action that 
has been takl'n hy thrse youths in hi-
jacking a plan.... It i. hrit"p: cr~. ITf·n. d 
by one and all. Such thinp:s ,hculd I:nrr 
happen in this country, I hopr that 
bl'ttl'r srnsf' will prevail and that Wf' wilT 
work for the promotion of h!"althy pr-
liamentary Elrmocracy in thie r"unlY". 
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;;rlf~ m ~~. ~ flI;tn m~it; 
r'"(?~mq;,"~ 1l~ ~ 
ifmrQR aAi ~ ~ ~ 1l (tift, IT.1fi 
orR: qf~ ~~ lliir~ 11>1 ~ it; ~ ~ 
m ~tqr~if.ll,'l'Tm ~f;r ~ 
t. f~lf4'lf<lt ~ ~AI1 it ~ ~ 'fif ~if 
1ft ~ m "'" 1ft ~. mft ~ fit;ln', ;;rot 
.;rql;~~~ ~~ffi ~~ 
'~ Ai ~ ~ ~ ~ fuIflllfm ~l!i11' if l' 
'If rit lIf\' ifOm'IITIT ..rr ~ ~ ..rr Ra~T 
I IIl1i ~ fIIi ~ qr~ 11>1' '1m ~ ~ :;nfg~ 
qj ~ ill! q'~ it, ~~?,- ~ irU ~l!i11' 
.~ If>1' ~ , a1,,:.r cr~ ~ n-~~fwrro 

I ~ ~~..rr;;mft~f.t;nrm~ ~ l ~ ron ~ f;;r-r.m 'if~ ~q..,( <'it, lfll: 

, 
~II: ri .~ If>1' <mr ~ ifuft t, t:lifT 
~ .~~ Q;q~;f.t·mt' ~ ~ 

, i; ~f"T ~ ~;:jo 409 ~ "4 ~ 
, ;;rr ~ 'I'T I ~ ql; ;;rot ~ c$r 1"Ii1 a1 ~f;r,! 

'mr ~~~ ~m-. ~ ~1!IT'ifn(l 
~ ~ rta1~ ~m1.~~~~'!1ft 

fif;qr I ~ ~ ~ 'if<'l' ~ '1' CIT fm it ..n:r fw r.fi it ;;ft' .rm % ~ f'ilifll'if«:.l 
~f<f;1l "Hr~~t ~ I c:rrif~~ ~flif~~ 
Wi' fir; qr<r ~:ff<:it in~~. ~m- 1I~ ~ '" 
~ fif; ~ o;if qf ~, ~If~ ~ fif; ~<!T 
~ a1 lIf\'l ""I'r, i!:lf ~ iT 'fit, m {if CI~ 
'fir W'rfi mi'itOG if; imr~r if; "" '1 f<r.ll'r ;;rrcrr 
~, ~ iIT{ 1fT if <'I'TQ <'fli'f3i Q;!I1:'Ilt If f""" 
3fIfiR ~ f"'l"li"l if;{ ;f.';t ~ -lfll: ~ qf1!'if1t 
.",. ill('/' ~, 

~·'toRm ~ <:Iif; Ai ~ if;!' ~I<'f ~. m'I 
flt<;rzro;fi ~ IH ffl'{I' itf;;rr!, q"tl: ~~ ~if; <tr 
~ ~ I ql'lllfa<rr ~ ..rr~, " 'IT ~ 
lIq;ft ~ ~ ~ ~ If ~ ~T ,~ I 
it ~ <'I'm f;~T ~f"'" if;~<rf<r ~ ~if;if 
qq;ft ~it;Q ~1~;ffit I "''1r~ <r~ 'H 
fif'l'lH f<:!m ~iiff 'if~ m'( ~it;q If 'fiT~ 
t.(~ ~1 ll:liff 'if~, iffu'.iT <tt ~fif;Q 
1fT ~ l'mf <m'1' 1l' ~ ~ I ~~ 
'liTl'liT ~T,~T. -:nrif.t'itfi!;tf ~ ~, qm 
~ ~ ~ 'lit m'I ~ ~?r ~ CIT ~ frll='fof"l'-
~ ~;>jrOG ~TIIT I -:nrit f;r~lIlfm rm:rr if;l 
~ fir;;r:;rrin ~. ¥:;r;r rr.m if;T ~ 'i9T~ 
~ I 
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~ ~ ~ t fif; nt.~ ql; ~ 
~I~~~;nm~ 
.rrrit • ~Ai~ ~ ~~ .mr 
('fIf) it; ~ 11>1 Wit rt m ;r ~!fIn" 
IfIn" VW? ~f.I;;f ~ ~ 11>1' iffif , ~ 
~ m~~~.~~~Ai.q 
ft1m: T tf 1fT f.m;rr t. iPITU ~ ~ 
~~ ~ (fIti~~,~ 
'i'f~ IPiT l'ffi<1oT 1fT m ~ -':<fif;1 ;mr am 
f«trT? (~), 

mrn iffif q~ ! Ai;re;: m ... ~ l{~ 
o.;ft 'UIl' ;fur ~lf IfiT ~ a~ ~ ~ fi1; 
~ ~q;:~,q'h:~;;ft if;AA~;f.tmm 
1111, ~ ~ ifT<:I irft ~ ~ ~ ~rffi f.ri' 
~ mT;tr ~ ~T ;;IT if ~ fuomr Ifl{T ~. 
~ ~ if; ~if q;: ~"'I"IiT 'ifn ifi1: mit <tT 
iflI'T 1IIq.q'f,(I' t.t iff? QJr' ~ kflf'i1<'l' 
'lit ~ ~~ lmTlfliTfWtm? 
~~ ~ ~Ai~ ~iflfft.oqTo~ 
if, ti;.:r ~ ~<'I' rn ~T, CIT ~ ~ ron 
tm, qh: ~'" if; ifR ~ifif;!' iI'Ff ~ 
~ ~ ti;.:r~~,~ ~~-lfll:~ 
<mr ~, 

~ Cfif; ~ if;!' ~ ~--ifiT1fiT ¢ 
~, ~ 11>1 ~!ilfR' ijffifT ~, ~ ~ 
~~~ if;1iIl'I'!l'''~;m:'' 
q~ 'fiiftl"'!.<t,qr it; ,!If q;:, ~ 2200 
~ ii, 1900 m fm ¥ if. -:nr ~ ~ 
<qifiT f;m if;!' 'Ill1' '!'IfT1'f lfm 'IT, ~ ~ 
if; ~ q<fiff.m mrit if;,f<'lt,(', <mif ~ .-.r 
1fT I cr;IT;;ft ~T ~ fI'-'i'fifiT 
<rgCl ~ ;;r1f ~ 'iT fif; ~ /fTc;;rom '!Ttf 
'" ~qm;f.t f'f'( 1~ t. '3~R ~ -l"lif ~ 
ij' !fTc funit ifift ~, ~ q;: '1~ ififimf prJ 
~h: ~ ~ ij;~q;:~it~ 
~ if;T m.ft ~ ~T, ~ If;;rr ifi1: I({ 
~ ~ trlIT, '3'" it; f1f'i;m!; "'iTf CIIIi ~ 
~"'l': If>1' CI"{lfi ~ if;it ifiTlt~f ~T ~ t , ~ 
f~'~ if; m If if'trT'if 'lit mrAi~. 
if; q~~!f.T ~q.~ f1r<:r;rr 'ifT~ m ~ 
qlf.~ 'fiT f;rn' if tA<f mit; ~ ~ ~ 1fiT. 
f;1", II>'T '3'1;l' '5 lfl 16 IfIi vft, f~ ~ n~r 
~,(ifT i'Glr1, ~::r if; ftr.mn m~ irifi~. 
"I'm ~ ~ ifift 'flIT Wr f<;yq ~ I W 
f;;ro: ~ CIIIi ~ ~ If>1' ii1iT;;u <tT ifT~ t--
1I'l'lfffir it; 'Ill1' ~iffif1'f vrWr it; ~ 
~~ 'fiT ~T ~ ifi1l1 ~iff 'if~ 'I'tt 
~ Cfif; ~ if,T ~ ~-lf~ f~ m-
~ifiT~~~~. ~~ ~
!lOG1f>1'~~l!mit~ i. ~",if~ 
~;t\' ~~ ~ t. ~ 11' sraTif 
QT;;ft~~ ~Ai~;rmr..rrQfN ~ 
ifill ~ ~ ;f ~1f>1' IJfTif ~ • .n alf ifI't 1Iro 

tm;'U Ai qt ql; . ifiilm (~) !fiT 1II1t =' 
~.~ ~'I'T.~""''''-: ~I~"'. , , . . ,. """(,. ~~.\;:I~.~ '.J" . 

. . 
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[15ft ~o lfto lin] 
~ ~ 'IT, ~~..qq;n ~ ~ ~ 1m 
~~, ~~ ~1!iT~ nm(tif~~~ 
~ ~r? ~ ~~~~~~ 
~ -m A f\'I'1:(~, ~ ~~lIlT~ W 
-m ~~ flpf ~-~ ~ I!iT ~ ~~ 
~I 

~1f, 4' ~'T~ ~~-~1f 
~ ~ ~ q'J1f IIiT fe44If<~~j mq; 'IT, 
~ ~ q'J1f ~~ ~'T 1fi"t' I ~ ~ ~r.jT 1fT. 
It,~ ~~~ for;rrfe44W<fl ~q;f; ~ •. ~ ? 
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THE PRIME MINISTER (SHRI 
MORARJI DESAI): Madam Chairman 
this discuaion was kept today in orde; 
to consider the gravity involved in the 
hijacking of an Airlines plane, which was 
coming from Lucknow to Delhi and 
which was hijacked to Benares by two 
youngmen. It was fortunate that it did 
not end in disaster; but it cannot be laid 
that it would not have ended in disaster. 
If the pilots had lost their nerve, anything 
could have happened. Therefore, the 
gravity of hijacking was serious, in my 
view, and must be looked at from that 
point of view. 

Several countries have passed legisla-
tion prescribing special punishment for 
this offence, even upto hanging. We 
will also have to pass some legislation for 
this purpose. I never thought that there 
would be such an attempt in this COWl try 
at any rate. But it ha.. happened. I 
was pained to hear, that a very respon-
.ible hon. Member said that this was a 
joke. How was it a joke? To consider 
it as a joke is simply trying to defend it. 
Such a thing can never be defended, 
whether it was a toy pistol or whether a 
ball was presented as a bomb. How was 
it poIBible for the pilot to know that it 
was a toy pistol? They could not take 
a risk. If anything, had happened, I do 
not know how many lives would have 
been 100t. 

And all this is a result of the violent 
oppoa!tion that has been expreaed. It 
is In line with all that oppOlltion to the 
decisiOIl that hal been taken by this august 
HOUle i. the cue of breach of privil~ 
.... IIhriaati Gudlai. Not oaJy dUL 

and climate of violence (Dis.) 
There has been terribl .. violence through-
out the countTy, indulged in by people 
belonging to this organization. That il 
n~t in do.ubt any~here. And yet one hon. 
fnend bnngs me In and tri~ to criticize 
me in various ways. He is welcome to do 
that. When he meets me, he respects 
me very much. (ln~""ptions) ThIS is. 
his manner of expressing respect. Now I 
understand what it means, and I will 
co~sider it in that manner. But my 
attitude and my good feelings towards 
h!m will not change. Let me assure 
hIm. I do not b .. lieve in tit-for-tat 
Even if my friends forget me, I do noi 
forget them. But is this the way to do 
it? There have b~en buses burnt. In 
one bus, several people were burnt. The 
~ar of the Sp~ak~r's son was smashed, 
In Mangalore. The house of the Chairman 
of the Privilt-ges Committre, WFS attacked 
and two bombs w~r~ thrown. Another 
Member, hon. Shri Sh'jwalkar's house 
was attacked, in Gwalior, at night when. 
his wife and daughter were alone there 
The same thing happened in the case of 
my hon. friend Shri Samar Guha's hous~. 
They were alone there. It was fortunate 
that no body wa> injured; and they 
brav.eIy put up with it. But these are 
n~t Isolated thinglo. In Delhi itself, they 
tned to create a lot of violence. It was. 
sought to burn the office of th~ Janata 
Party. But fortunately it was saved. 
We have taken precaution~. Therefore 
~e could minimise the effect of it. But 
~n some of the States they could not do 
It. They ask~d for B.S.F. We have 
given that to them which they used to 
oppose h"fore. I am glad that they are 
asking now but it is after the event 
They themselves had been warned befor; 
about the consequcnces? If it does happen 
then are they not responsible for it? • 

Granting for the sake of argument 
that the punishment meted out by this 
House to Shrimati Gandhi is excessive, is 
this violence j usti fied by any stretch of 
imagination? Are we going to indulge 
in politics of violence? All hon. members 
in this House and all parties do swear 
by democracy and if democracy is to be 
maintained, violence has to be eschewed 
aItogeth~r. On no account should it be 
used. It was suggested that a National 
Conference should be called. This is a 
pet theory of some of my hon. friends. 
I have been pleading with my friends in 
the Opposition to let us set the very 
proper atmosphere in thi. hon. HOUle. 
But all that goes without being heeded. 
Unless we give ~p violent language, I 
do not think violent acts can ever be-
stopped. And th3t is whay we mUit 
see. Unlea we adopt that kind of digni--. 
fied behaviour for ourselves, we will not. 
be able to check violence in the country_ 
Of course, the Government has to do ita.-
cluty. It will aIIo bave to act banbly l .... 
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lOme cases, if it is necetl1lary. We cannot 
allow violence anywhere. It cannot be 

, justified for any cause whatsoever. When 
a man is attacked the right of self-defence 
is availl,ble under the penal code and he 
is justified in defendin~ himself. I do 
not debar that. But thiS violence is not 
in .e1f defence. This is attacking the in-
nocent! people, not the people who are 
attacking them. Therefore, there can be 
no justification for it whatsoever and yet 
I find that other things are being brought 
in. Does that not justify all these acts 
of violence indirectly? This is what re-
quiTL'S to be borne in mind and requires 
to be pondered over. That is my plea 
with all my hon. friends. We must see 
that we stop this kind of violent atmos· 
phere. We were charged ih 1975 that 
we were responsibl" for violence, when no 
violence was caused at all. 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: Really! 

\ SHRI MORAR]I DESAI: Yt·s. I 
. would like to see even one instance. When 

we met here on the night of 25th June, 
. 1975 there was not one incident of vio· 
lIenee anywhere. Let them show if any i luch incidents took place even during 
I two years of emergency. It cannot be 
said that there was any violence. We 
do not believe in disruptiun. We had 
never believed in that kind of a thing. 
And if some stray people had done, at 
any time, we have condemlled it in no 
uncertain terms. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POO]ARI: 
A man was murdered during emergency 
by your party people. 

SHRI MORAR]I DESAI: Such are 
,the penons responsible for these things, 
if I may say so. I do not mince words 
in this matter because this is the m~t 
serious maW'r for the life of this country, 
particularly for the political life of this 
country and its democracy. There can 
be some limit to irresponsibility. If we 
are going to do this kind of thing, we 

,shall have to think seriously about it. 
Then it "as said by one han. member 
that this fil}ding fault with some people 
i. a prelude to ban Congress(l\. There 
can be no such thought even in our minds 
of banning that party. How can there 
be? Then we will not be true to our-
.elves. But this is how it is sought to be 
defended. Is this fair? Are you going 
to help in this inatter in removing the 
Ipirit of violence? 

I phoned immediately in the morning 
to my hon. friend the Leader of the Op-
politi on and asked him what is thi. 
happening? Please see. He said. "Yea, 
I do Dot app'rove of it. It is all wrong." 
Then I 'ald, "you should condemn it 
properly and thoroughly." I do not lee 
that condemnation. I do Dot lee that. 

and climate of violence (Di~.) 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: We did. 

SHRI MORARjI DESAI: I do not 
see that. I must admit to myself that 
J do not see that. Then, RSS i~ sought 
to be brought in. What are all these 
attempt.? I cannot lJnderstand what 
kind of thing is being done. Is this the 
way to tackle this problem? We have 
all, therefore, seriously to think about 
it and sec that such politics of violence 
are ended by all of us together. Of course, 
Government will have to perform it. 
dutv. If we do not get cooperation, I 
am not going to complain. We will do 
our duty. As far as it lies in our power 
and strength, we will certainly meet it 
squarelv and fairly. But we will not do 
anything wrong even in meeting it because 
that will not he justifien. We are not 
going to ('0 that kind of thing which will 
not be j usti fied. 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: You have 
handed Delhi today to BSF . 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI: For 
what purpose? Because of my hon. friends 
I had to do it. 

SHRI V ASANT SATHE: Because 
of Chaudhari Charan Singh. 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI: No, not 
that. They were loudly talking that 
they are going to enter them, infiltrate 
into them and do many kinds of things. 
That is why we had to take all these 
precautions. I wa.. not worried about 
my hon. friends' rally or what they were 
going to do. I never thought they would 
do that kind of thing. But even there 
some wrong people might enter to create 
trouble. Then we have got to see that 
we do not allow that kind of thing. That 
precaution we must take. We will also 
have to think of legislation to see that 
people do not gather in trucks and trac-
tors anywhere. We will have to put 
heavy penaltit'8 if trucks or tractors are 
used against law, their licences must be 
cancelled. Unless we take such measures, 
we will not be able to meet it merely 
by police force. We have, therefore, to 
consider it very quietly and coolly in the 
interests of all people, not in the interests 
of one party or the other. 

16' 4lI hr •• 
[MR. SPEAJtJ!R in the chair] 

SHRI V ASANT SATHE: Trains also? 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI: Attacb OD 
traiDl, vehic1et or property-all these 
are there. I do not say this can be done. 
Let UI all be agreed that we will Dever 
allow thi.. . 
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SHRI VASA NT SATHE: Cancel the 

licellc~ of traina, Mr. l.>andavate's licence 
allO! 

SHRI MORARjI DESAI: What ia 
the meaning of tlUs? This i. how absur-
dity is invoked by mv hon. friend. He 
delights in making things absurd. I do 
Dot know. Sometimes he dresses also like 
that. What am I to do ? He dolights 
in dramatic. •. Bul ab!U1'dity is not drama-
tics. 

SHRI VASA:-lT SATHE: You should 
take it lightly. 

SHRI MOR.-\K.]I Dt:SAI: You take 
everything lightly. Why should you take 
.anything seriously? You only take what 
we do scriouWy. That also you take 
otherwise. I do not want to go into thal. 
I am beseeching my friends on this oc-
casion to see that we do everything we 
can to exercise any idea of violence if it 
is lurking anywhere in political life. For 
that, we should devise methods and we 
should ourselves set an example. That is 
all that I have to plead. 

Of course, proper action will be taken. 
If CBI inquiry has to be done, it will be 
done in this m",Uer to trace in. It can-
not be the w.)rk of two irresponsible 
b:lYs only. Tnere are bound to he people 
b~ind it. I have no doubt auuut ii, 
because I know messages which have been 
!lent by th"m. B",t without my going into 
it very thoroughly, I would not like to 
attribute mJtives to anyb:xiy. That would 
not be fair. But it is a fact. Really 
speaking, those two young men should 

;have b::en arrested there at Varanasi 
itself and should not have been sent to 
Lucknow. But I think the Chief Minister 
told them, "All right, we will send you" 
and that is how thev came out. He 
thought he was bound by the promise 
he had made. That also I do not think 
should have been done. I agree. I do 
not disagree about it. That is softness. 
In such matters softness will not do. They 
were even allowed TO meet reporters 
there at Lucknow airport. But it was good 
because then they exposed themselves 
properly. I think that did somt' service 
because we have got some useful informa-
tion. They asked us to phone to certain 
places. But all this has got to be done 
into deeply before I can build any con-
cIu,ion' "In them. It is not right that I 
should draw inferences about that and 
blame anvbody about that because it is a 
grave and serious matter. Therefore, I 
would not like to do that kind of a thing. 
But we must go into it very seriously. 
And to say day in and day out that radio 
and television are carrying on a campaign 
against Shrimati Gandhi-I would like to 
see OD,e instance where it is done. There 
is more publicity given to Shrimati 

and climate of violence (Di •• ) 
Gandhi tban even to other pcopk:. It 
cannot be d~nied. Let the record lie 
seen. I am prepared to put the l'CCCIId 
b!fore anyb:Jdy who wants to see it. 

SHRI VAS_\:-lT SATHE: It is nega-
tive. We do not want this publicity. 
For heaven's sake, stop it. 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI: All raght, 
tell m: that the nam: should not be 
mentioned, we will not do that. I have DO 
objection to that. But you c:,"nnot ha~ 
it I>;)th Wd.ys. Bllt to complalll about It 
th~t is to I>r done and that we have 
b~en vindictive -have We' ever been 
vindictiVt'? h it not on,'·sid,·d propaganda 
abu,ing the Janat;l Party and its leaders 
every time? Even in the statemen t made 
here, the Bme thing wa~ ~one that we 
are tr :ing to COil vert thiS mto a .tar 
chamb-~r. I have no doul>t that this is a 
matter of privilege. That also will have 
to be taken up. 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: You have 
got m:ljority. 

SHRI MORARJI -DESAI: But these 
are matters which are very serious and 
if this is the mood in which my hon_ 
friends consider it, I have no hope about 
it. 

SHRI C. M. STEPHE~: To every-
thing we cannot say O.K. 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI: But we 
have to do our duty and I can say that 
we will certainly not fail in trying to. do 
our duty to the best of our capaCIty. 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN (Idukki): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I rise to make a few 
observations in this connection, not in 
a mood of partiianship, nor in a mood of 
light-heartcdncss but honestly in a very 
serious mood of full realisation of the 
gravity of the trend thc national politics 
is taking. 

Preliminarily, maY I say that the 
Prime Minister rang me lip two or three 
days back early mornin~ and he told me 
that there wt're reports of violence every-
where and that a plane had been h~ja
cked. He asked me, what was my reactIOn 
to that? I said: it is obvious, the r(',ac-
tion is one of outright ('ondemnation. 
Then he said, you mUst comc out with 
it. I said: certainly, unqualified. And 
that very day, our Working Committee 
met and this is what we stated about 
this: 

"The agitation should be entirely 
peaceful and non-violen Tbi.a i. 
extremely important in VIew of the 
likelihood of intense plUliorn. The 
WOI'kingCommittroe uneql1iv9C&~ly de-
pricatel \'ioJCIlce from whichever 
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'Iual'ter h lIlay CIIlallatc and appeals 
tn one and all ·to eschew violence in 
any shP,Pf' or form.u 

With regard to thl! hIjacking lllcident, 
we said, we uneq:Jivocally condemn that 
incident. Now, in this connection, there 
is sOlllething whteh is very painful, to 
which I have to draw the attention of 
the House. There have been violent 
incidents ami the allegation against our 
Party. is that. we are tolerating violence. 
B';1t Its working cOl,pmittee come, out. 
Wlt~ a re!lOlution deprecating violence. 
calhng upon from whichevt'r quarter it 

o>mes, to stop it and condemn this. 1 
would invite thc attention uf hon. Mem-
bers to the policy of national papers which 
ceported this re!lOlution. I t so happened 
that the caption given in most of the 
national papers was 'Congress (I) give. 
call for satyagraha', 'Congress(l) gives 

--call for con tin ued agitation' and in the 
text; most of the papers just deleted th i. 
pf1rt of the resolution which deprecated 
vlo~e~ce. What exactly docs it mean? 
If 11 Is that anybody wants to put us in 
the wrong, do it. If it is that you want to 
call us mad dogs and stone us, do it. 
But when in a situation the Party has 
>corne out with a statement unequivocally 
deprecating yiolence, calling upon every-
body to des~l from violence and saying 
that there wl.1I be no encourag('mcnt with 
respect to thIS and condemns it, is it not 
the duty of the national papers to give 
that . ~art . 01 the resolution the highest 
pubhclty In the headlinl's in ordf'r that 
w~oever ~ay bc indulging in a miscon-
celVed noUon that the Party's sanction is 
there, may desist from it? That is what I 
·say. But this approach 1 am just r('tros-
pectivcly referring to, wherever some-
thing happ~ns, it is immediately put on 
the Congress(l). Some tim .. back Mr. 
Atal Bihari Vajpayee in the incidcnt 
connected with the Chopra childr .. n im-
mediately came her .. , rushed in and said 
that the press was told that it was a 
Congress (I) man who was rcsponsibl ... 
S'lbsequcnlly it was proved that it was 
not a Congress(I) man. A1!'ain, somebody 
>"rites to'the Speaker and an announee-
m~nt is made about the plot to murder 
the Prime Mini~tt·r. Thc Congress (I) 
then denies it. Sub,equenlly it j, proved 
that it is an anonymous letter. Now, 
when you make allegations against a 
political party, l .. t us do it with a certain 
~':n,,' of responsjbility b~cause eith .. r this 
political party or that political party, 
we all hav.. got a substantial following 
in this country, rnayb .. a majority or may~ 
a minority. Throughout the count~~ If 
-an impression is giv:n that the pohtlc~1 
,trategy and the philosophy of a paru-
(:ular pOlitical party is on such and such 
11 line, it is possible that the followe~ of 
tttat party may mistakenly take that hne. 
I. CUrbing of violence ts our purpose, 
,then in these matters we must approach 

tJ.nd climate of violence (Dis.) 
it wi~ a certain sense of responsibility. 
That ~s what I am saying. There an: 
two VIews about political violence. h 
e~erybody ~nows, there IS a particular 
V,lew which justifies political '~olence. 
For example, the South American Che 
Guevara movement, the guerilla movoe-
ment, the Ghetto movement and the 
Marxist ultimately, the Naxalite move-
ment--they do justify political violence 
on the principl(' that Government itself 
is based on violence and therefore, the 
Government would h(' Inrt witl. ,-i(Jlrncf'. 
On the othl"r hand, there is th(' Gandhian 
philosophy which is thc Indian philoso-
phy, which does not acc('pt political 
violence as a political instrum~nt. Whr-
there it is Morarjiblrai or whcthn it is 
we, all of us do takc up the positicn that 
non-violencC' is to bl' th(' method, we 
do not attempt to justify political violence 
at all. But on th(' other hand, If't us not 
forget to look into thl' pa~t. \\'henever 
an agitation is launchcd. viol(nc .... rup .... 
That happenf'd in Gandhiji's lim(', that 
hllpp<"n('d subst'quently, that happened in 
q.:il India, that happ .. m·d even when 
Jaynpraka.h Narayan gave a call for the 
moveml'nt. In Gujarat it hapPf'ned. I 
do not say that pllrpost,ly the viol('nce was 
perpetrated. Violence followf'd,and vio-
I encl' happened. 

I have got before me Mr. Justice Math-
('w Commission's Reportwhereitis ~tated 
-h .. is posing a major problem here-u 
follows: 

"Be that as it may, then' can be no 
gainsaying the fact that violence threaten-
ed the democratic set up in Bihar. 
VioknC' .. was vc.-ry much in thl' air at all 
levds-inriividual, social and politicaL ..... 
Thl're is ~eat difiiculty in solving the ques-
tioll of responsibility in a case where a 
Icader makes a spl'('ch exhorting his follow-
.. rs to be non-violent, nay, protests openly 
against acts ofvioknc(', bllt, the hearers of 
the specch indulgc in acts of violence." 

"It has become our national habit that 
wh .. never there is any real or supposed 
grievance against Government or its 
poli~y to indulge in destruction of national 
property like public buildings. railways 
or transport bus ... belonging to govern-
ment". 

Subjectively reviewing the whole sce~, 
this is a proposition on which I do not 
think will be much difl'er"nce of opinion. 
My friend, Shri Averi, who spoke, spelt 
out the reason for it. Th .. new generation 
hall been raised in an atmosph"re where 
violence was being tolerated. If demo-
cracy is to succeed, Par)jameIl,¢.'~premacy 
of course is there. Th~ right 'of diilend, 
also there. The]anata Party itJe!l'n its 
election manifesto has concCl;led the rigbt 
of dissent, tht' right of resistance, this 
is guranteed. Otherwise, deznocracy doea 
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not function. Ifwe have got the right of 
dissent, if there is a call for agitation. that il 
legitimate, demonstration is legitimate, 
public meetings are legitimate. When that 
call is given, here and there sveradic 
violence takel place. Then democracy 
il in danger. That means that campaign 
of disaent becomes impossible. difficult, 
because of risking violence which in ill 
turn means risking the functioning of 
democracy. Thie is the dilemma which 
we are caught in ... What is thr- solution 
for this dilemma? The solution is not 
to find fault with one another. th" solution 
is not to attribute tM/ajidl" to on(' another, 
certainly not. 

About thr- hijacking, as the Prime Minis.-
ter stated, the matter i& und .. r inquiry now. 
Let uS not make auy comments about it, 
although many comments wert" madr-. 

We know that th('re is a eertain violt-nee 
when a political agitation comes in. \\'e 
justify it, and we tak.. respon&ibility, 
although we say this is condemnable ; 
nevertheless. in view of what happened as 
a result of the call, we justify it, w .. stand 
by it. But in regard to this particular 
incident, it h a case with respect to which 
it must definitely be said that by no stretch 
of the imagination it can in any way be 
justified at all, it cannot he justified. 
It il not a part of our strategy, it is not a 
part of our programme. I t is unauthorised, 
absolutely unauthorisedJwayv. ·r~. 
Whoever has done it must be given no 
protection, no sympathy. We have noth-
mg to do with it. This has got to be clari-
fied absolutely clearly. An inquiry must 
be conduct .. d. a thorough inquiry must be 
conducted, impartially conducted. For 
the first time in this country, the youth are 
told: here is a method. That is dangerous. 
Let us nip it in the bud, and no price is too 
beavy for nipping it in the bud. I lay it 
10 clearly. 

Again, my only appeal to you is this, I 
am subjectively saying all this. Let us 
assume that the persons who have come 
here. the political parties which have 
come here, havfO some influence among the 
people, have got a certain measure of 
credibility. Let! us concede thatcredibili-
tv in the first placr-. Let us proce..,d on 
the basis of that credibility and wait for 
evidence to disbelieve it and tak .. up a diff-
erent position. 

For example, yesterday it was said that 
Mayapati Tripathi had been arrested. 
Immediately the news was given that his 
was the brain behind the whole thing. 
The radio announces that Mayapati Tri-
pathi is arrested, his was the brain behind 
the whole thing. Subsequently, what 
~? It is found that the arrest 
took place before the hijacking took place. 
Thil il what happened. Therd'ore, let 
ua not ruIh to CQIlCluaiODl. 

and climate of violence (Dis.) 
!J! that I am lub~itting to you i. that 

thIS 11 a great nahonal problem We 
have ~ot our differences, but dem~acy 
by which we swear, under which we have 
got to flourilh, tirider which the country 
has to p~occed, will be shattered on the 
rock of Violence unless we lind a SOlution to 
thil problem of,:,iolen~. Let us detach it 
from the rest of I t and analyse it. This is 
the whole process. 

About my fri .. nd Shri Samar Guha and 
the ?Dmb thrown at his house, I may say 
he IS ~he Chairman of a Parliamentary 
Committee. I was myself Chainnan of 
two Committe-ea. For everything that the 
Commi ttee does, the Chairman cannot be 
responsible. I have nothing against Shri 
Samar Guha, for the way in which he COD-
ducted the proceedings of the Committe~ 
as it"' Chairman. I must publicly own it. 
For the way in which he mnducted the 
prO(,~ .. r1ing!' '.'f the. Committee I have just 
nothing. aga~nst .hm~. 1\ly heart is comp-
letelv With him In hiS res .. ntment against 
the bomb that was thrown in his house. I 
feelthat th" whole House rnustjoinin iden-
tifying ourselves with his feelings aboUT this, 
because he.has discharged his parliament-
a~y function. We have got to be with 
him. He hill! got all our .ympathies-I 
assure him. Finally, this is all I have got 
to say. 

Looking backward, today we di~cuss this mao. 
ttf'r if only we can wind up the debate Or a 
unanimous note that this House, to which_ 
ever party the different .a~eas ~y belong, 
wh:,tever may be the pobttcal phtlosophy_ 
ultimately, you may believe in violence 
the Communist Party, ultimately Mr' 
Govindan Nair may say that when a 'situa~ 
tion arises, of course, violence may be 
there-as of today. every section of this 
House bdieves in running democra_ 
c.y not on.viol .. nt lines, but on non.violent 
ltnes. Dtsse~t we guarantec, resistance, 
we agree, fight of demonstration we 
safeguard. But let us together teli this. 
country that as a result of this discussion 
violence, we discount to. This Parliamenf 
or the parties represented in this Parlia-
ment. will not give its backing to this 
violence. That is all I have got to say. 

Therefore, with respect to condemna-
tion of i t, I am as strong and as lerious with 
the Prime Minister as with anybody else 
and when I say this, r say my views as a 
Congressman, I say the views of my party 
authoritatively, Itrongly, straightly and 
unambiguously. Let it go on record. I 
would request that let us end on a happy 
note of unanimity at least on thil that in-
the matter or CiChewing violence we qree_ 
With theae wordl, I relUlDe my leat. 
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SHRI PATTABHI RAMA RAO 
(Rajahmundry) : Mr. Speaker, Sir, we 
condemn this plane incident vehemently. 
Our Leader has done it-the Leader of 
the Opposition-and we are unani-
mous about that incident. But I am not 
sure whether it is really Congras (I) 
people who were behind it. I contradict 
it completely. We are not at all respon-
sible for it. For, as a Judge and a Lawyer 
you would know that if really the Congr-
ess (I) were responsible, these youngster'. 
behaviour would not have been what it 
was. They have not only imposed some 
impossible conditions knowing it to be 10 
for their release, but they have given the 
telephone numbers of two members. One 
of them is said to be that of the Prlllident of 
the Congress (I) in V.P. and the other of 
Mr. Sanjay Gandhi. 

The V.P. Congreu Prlllidcnt has deniedo' 
any knowledge about thelt younpteral. 
If really the COJlll'eII (I) was behind it.-
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those youngsters, would never have divul-
ged the information. When they have 
wvul!led the information, means that some 
oth,r' people were behind it. It is 
mischievous to try to involve the Congress 
(I) in the matter. The fact that they 
divulged the information is ibelf proof 
that Congress (I) is not behind this 

-incident. 

[MR. DEPUTy-SPEAKER in Ihe Chair1 
As a matter of fact, our President, 

Shrimati Indira Gandhi, before going to 
jail,in so many words, said that there should 
,not be any violence and that 
tIlere should be only peaceful agitations, 
if there be any. She even told us that 
we should not court arrest or any such 
thing. She was very clear about what she 
said. The Working Committee there-
after. in clear words, as has been revealed 
by our Leader, Mr. Stephen, appealed to 
the agitator~ not to take to violence. After 
all thi~, if there is violence in some places. 
it is difficult for anybody to make Cong-
.ftSS (I) responsible. As a m3tter of 
fact, when Gandhiji led the national 
movement and when he went to jail, there 
was violence exhibitt"d here and there by 
agitaton. Could we, for that, blame 
Gandhiji, or the Congras for that matter? 
Such things cannot be helped. When 
emotions are aroWled, in some places. 
there will be violence. That cannot be 
attributed to any party or individual. It 

absurd to think on those line!.. As a 
matter of fact, to say, as some friends have 
said here, that serious violence was there in 
Kamataka and Aadbra Pradesh is wrong. 
I must contradict that in so many words. 
It is not true at all to lay that, in these two 
States, there was serious violence. There 
was not much violence. As far as Andhra 
Pradesh is concerned, 1 know, very peace-
ful agitations have gone on lind it cannot 
be said that there was anv serious violence 
at any major place. Some minor inci-
dents might have happened herf' and there. 
For that, we cannot huld ourselves res-
ponsible, neither the Government nor 
anybody else. As a matter of fact, our 
Chief Minister, Dr. Chenna Reddy, has 
taken particular care in tht'Se three or four 
da {S;the Cabinet had met several times and 
had been reviewing the pmition and giv-
ing instructions to the top Officers; they 
have seen to it that everything went on 
peacefully. The Chief Minister has done 
his very best. There is no difficulty 
wl1atsoever. Ifat all there was violence at 
any place, it was not due to the Congress 
(I) people. There was violence for diff-
-erent reasoDS in different States. Take, 
for instance, Bihar .and V.P. Why was 
there violence? Take Aligarh. Why 
was there violence? Was it due to 
Congr<» (I) people? Those Govern-
ments are run by the J anata Party. How 

,il· .•. if that there was violence there? 

That was on the question of reservation. 
There was re~rvation in Andhra Pradesh 
also. But there has been no violence. Thi-
ngs are goiJW.!OIIl SIlloothly there. Why did 
tliey not cOpy Andhra Pradesh? What 
did the Janata Government do there? 
Why did they not take proper action? 
Why do they attribute to usthat which they 
cannot do? It is ablurd to say that 
Congre!!S (I) has done anything there. 

17.12 hra. [MR. DEPUTy-SP£AItER.ill 
Ihe chair.] 

My. hon. friend, Mr. Yadvf>ndra Out! 
was saying that the Congress (I) people 
were frustrated. Surely not. He is very 
wrong in saying that we are frustrated. 
We are really very happy, particularly 
after Shrimati Indira Gandhi had been 
elected in Chikmagalur with such a high 
majority; inspite of the efforts of the Janata 
Party, she had won and come here. 
But then, they were frustrated. The 
Janata Party was frustrated because she 
has won. So they could not have slept 
nen fur a day till they laW to it that some 
action was taken and ~hc was removed 
from the House. But I am sure, Sir, 
Indiraji will again come back to this House 
with a thumping majurity from the sam .. 
place, vi~., Caikmagalur. Then they will 
be more frustrated than what tbey are. 
They should not have done this. They 
have done it out of frustration and they say 
we are frustrated. 

Sir, yesterday, after hearing both the 
leaders No. I and 2 of their Party, we can 
see where the frustration lies. We have 
seen, Sir, many Cabinet Ministers resign-
ing, right frum Mr. Krishna Menon. The 
Minister who has resigned has a right to ' 
make a statement in the House accurding 
to the Constitution; he comes and makes a 
statement in the House after resigning. 
That should have been done by Choudh-
lary Saheb lon~ ago. He resigned inJuly 
ast. \Vhy then has he taken so much 
time till now to come with a statement? 
Then, Sir, what is the statement? 38 
pages statement he has read here and we 
were pained to hear the whole thing. 
I do not know what the reaction of the 
Janata Party is. But, as 'politicians and. 
as people in politics for some years, we 
did not like the way the whole statement, 
has come up. Then he was accusing the' 
Prime Minister for different reasons lind 
all that and the Prime "'finister gave a reply 
in his own way. When the Nizam was 
in power in Hyderabad, there were eunuchs. 
But we have forgotten that word .till. yes-

. terdaywhen tl),ey were using that word for 
Cabiaet Ministers themselves. We do not 
HOW what we should sal'. He ha! taken 6 
month, time to giYI1 the statement. Why 
did he take so muth time? Was)t not to 
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bargain for a position? With all that be-
lUnd them, they try to accuse us. They 
want to give ~om~ namt' and hang the 
Congress (1). But I can assure you, Sir, 
that the Congress (1) will come back with 
flying colours as soon as she comes out of 
the jail and you wi\1 see where this Party 
is. I 

PROF. DIL1P CHAKRAVARTY 
(Calcutta South) : The discussion that is 
eogasting the attention of this House for 
the last several hours regarding hijacking 

of a plane starting from Dum Dum in the 
city of Calcutta part of which fall 8 in my 
constituency-the genesis of that, it is now 
common knowledge, is the p';vilege issue 
discussed in this House. 

There wu an exhaustive discussion on 
the report which found Shrimati Gandhi 
guilty, and not without reuons because 
she had no remorse, u the Prime Minister 
stated. So, the Parliament, in its wisdom, 
without at lellSt any whip from the ruling 
Party, arrived at a collt'ctive decision and 
inflicted a punishment. There may be 
dilTerent points of view. There were, but 
the way some of my friends behaved, 
Members of this House or outside, both 
here inside the Parliament and outside, 
deserve condemnation. I would like to 
carry my friend with me ........ . 

SHRI P. RI\JAGOPALA NAIDU: 
What have we done, Sir? 

PROF. DILIP CHAKRAVAR1Y: 
To quote an incident that happened 2500 
yea .. ago in the city of Athens, Socrates 
was forced to drink hemlock and he died. 
A few days after, Plato wa~ addr .. ~~inl!" "n 
assembly wherein he stated that 'my 
preceptor is no longer in this world. He 
hu now reached the world where none is 
prosecuted for asking questions.' The 
regime ofShrimati Gandhi creatt'd a situa-
tion where people wt're debarred from ask-
ing qUe!tions and tht' persons seeking 10 
find out answers to be supplied to the 
Ministers, for F them be enablt'd 10 reply 
to the questions in Parliament, were pre-
vented from doing so. Ordinary officers, 
lower rank officers, were put in jail and 
harassed. Their wives were also not spar-
'ed. Nobody 8eemed to shed any tears f,'r 
,them. It has been pointed out by my 
~oung friend in whost' speech I see very 
many good points-the g~ntleman ~ho 
went on fast I could appreciate the pomts 
made out by him-tried to depict this side 
rather wrongly; the puni8hment whi~h w~~ 
nflicted by this au~ust Houseon ShTlm~tl 
Gandhi was not inflicted because somethmg 
N'rong wa, done by her-not at a\1. 
We were objectively ,dili~ussing only th" 
imited issue wherein th'e privilege 01 
IhlB HOUse was violated. 

and climate oj violence (DiI.)· 
And on that issue, some d""ision W(,"Ie 

taken and, strangely, whil~ malcillg Ollt 
her case did not spare J.oknayak J ara-
prakash Narayan, a person, who never 
aspired for power, a person who has nothing 
but good of thi8countl'Y at this heal' 
a person who advi8<'d ('v"n Shrirnrti 
Gandhi to do things in a way so that for 
70% of the people, the weaker sectious 
for whom everybody talks-this point has 
also been raised by my friend over there 
and I agree with that-we may decide 
on certain priorities; we have to put our-
selves to the task of rebuilding the country 
not by merely shouting slogans oftw.-nty-
points while everything was kept immo-
bilised. 

And, as a matter of fact, j8l'lata Party 
did something restored freedom to enable 
nur friends, to miRuse it not only here but 
also outside. The other day, following 
the arrest of Shrimati Gandhi. I Wfl~ in 
Connaught Place. I found some huodJuu •• 
shouting slogans and throwing out in-
cendiarie8 and giving out the slogan 
'Indira Gandhi Zilldabad'. Tilf)' takr the 
name of the Congress. For their informa-
tion, I can tell them that I was in the Con-
gress upto 1948, and I kft the Congr('"ss 
there after. What was the Congress then? 
And then, subsequently. in the last 
election. I was beaten by some 
hoodlums shouting Bande Mataram and 
with a lathi they gave me a blow. I 
still carry the scars. Among the Congrt'ss-
men, other than hoodlums, excuse me, 
there are many good peopJr there; some 
of tht'm at least with whom I agree. 
But. there are few p .. oplf' left who can 
rt'allv daim to be standard bearers of the 
ideology of Mahatma Gandhi. They 
are of course Gandhians but not following-
Mahatma Gandhi. Although they are 
Gandhians in the lense that they follow the 
path of Indira Gandhi. That way, they 
are Gandhians. These are peruliar way.; 
thes .. are the slrang .. st ways of Shrimati 
Gandhi's functioning. Having known 
once her functioning, we know what 
wrongs had been done, they are claiming. 
expecting, hoping that she will ('om" I,ack 
to power. Some feeble clapping. were 
also there. They themselves are not 
confident that she willcome bark to power .. 
I can tell them that we may go ifw'e do 
wrong things. But, Smt. Indira Gandhi 
can never come back to powrr in Ihis 
country. 

AN. HaN. MEMBER: A very good 
astrologer ! 

P;ROF. DILIP CHAKRAVARTY: 
Whatever it is. I do not decide Ihis 
astrology. I also know the mood (If Ill/': 
the people. I aIaO' know the mood of lilt· 
people of YOUT own area; Let us .e .. "h .... 
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is gJing t:> h l;>,>on e~<!,l in C likm~g .Iur 
if she dare3 to contest an election. 

Now, Sir the house of Mr, Shejwalkar, an 
hon'ble Member of this House was 
ransaked in Madhya Pradesh and on 
Prof. Samar Guha's residence a bomb 
was thrown. Only his minor daughter 
and wife were the two inmates in the 
house. What a heroic and democratic act 
and an exam?le to be followed and emul!, 
ted by this country to preserve the Indira 
Gandhi type of democracy? If thry 
think these methods are going to pay 
they are disillusioned. 

A:"oI HO~. MEMBER: We have 
denied it. 

PROF. DILIP CHAKRAVARTY: 
If your rank and file d"ny I will congra-
tulate. Only the other day, Mr. Ueputy 
Speaker, you know what happened inside 
this Hou.e. Mr. Stephen. the Leader of 
the Opposition-only due to t 'It".r anata 
Government's coming 10 power we have a 
formal L~ader of the O,:>position-how 
he behaved. He left his seat and im;ted 
everybody tojoin him a 1:1 surril·tn:led the 
Tablr' and did not allow the House to 
proceed. (Interruptions). T,) create 
obstructions is not th~ mctfwrt. Mr. 
Lakkappa I have a I ittl,' kno" ledge ahout 
t 1,. workinl( <ofparliotmtl.tary democracy. 
In/eruption). 

I can test your knowledgc on the 
working of parli&n1entary democracy as 
an examiner. These are the types 0 
examples ~t in this august House-the 
Hou'IC which is supreme, sovereign and 
S'lPi):)S~::! to b" the standard bearer of 
Indian d~'n')cracy and Indian fredom. 
I w;)uld url(e our Minister, Mr. Kaushik 
to have not only a thornugh probe but 
with the concurrence of the Home 
Ministry find out the real culpril~. These 
two young men may not be the real culprits 
as immediately after accompli'hing their 
ta,k they wanted to inform their leader 
in Allahabad or D~lhi. They were asking 
one and another: Ha, Sanjay Gandhi 
been informed that after long last we have 
performed the task. 

Mr. Deputy Sp~aker, S,r, 1 con'(falU,ate 
them on their condemnation of it, but 
they have not ml(gested any punishement 
becau~ according to them we are to 
pursue double standard~. If a crime is 
committeed by persons of Shrimati Gandhi's 
stature and when four-fifth of the House 
agreed that she committed the guilt, yet 
many of them were playing soft. Why is 
it 10 ? Sir, we suffer from certain com-
plexes. If a person comes from a higher 
atrata of society we try to be soft but if 
he is a poor man or a peasnt or a worker 
then our judiciary and our entire system 
of law and order would fall upon him 

and climate of violence (Dia.) 
and give him a good thrashing to .. how 
·hat the machinery of law and order is 
... mctioning. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker. this was done and 
similar incidents of lawlessness were souhgt 
to b, created -the main object was not 
m~rely the Parliament-with the object 
so as to frighten the judiciary who might 
be called upem to find out theJuilt or 
otherwise of the peroons concern parti-
cularly during the Emergency. 

It was made out by one of our fricnda 
that this hijacking was a minor thing. 
An 80 year old lay was coming with her 
son from CJ.lcutta to Delhi, just to aviod 
the h·.lrassment of a lon~ and arduous 
train jo,trney. The lady had to spend 
the e,1tire p~riod without food and rest. 
This is the element of humanism of my 
friend~ oPP:lsite. I would appeal to them 
thall is spite of this discussion everybody 
in this House should condemn such actions 
and set an ex~mple so that nobody in 
this country C;ln repeat such dastrardly 
things. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPP\ (Tumkur) 
Mr. D~puty Speaker, Sir, the motion 
moved by my han friend, Shri K. P. 
U nnikrishnan, of condemnation of violence 
is a universal condmnation of violence 
which is concerning the whole country. 
This is not canfined to any political party. 
I wish to bring to your notice that those 
who art> in the p:lnei, who are in the Chair, 
have brought down my name in thelist 
and I am called in the end. 

MR. DEAPU ry SPEAKER : That 
is not the way to attract attention here. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA : I must also 
emphatically conclemn any sort of vio-
lence in any part of our country in any 
form by any agency or by any organisation. 
After heraring the speech of hon. Prime 
Minister I do not understand this. I find 
that he is losing his ground. The subject-
matter today is reagrding air piracy and 
how we should take action against such 
air piracl'. But all the speeches that were 
made were centred found attacking one 
individual or a group of people or against 
political party and so on. The s,?me 
thing is repeated by this side or that slde. 
Allegations were made. Vilifications were 
made. Counter-allegation! were made. 
agaimt political parties. So, we 
stand here today, to universally 
condemn alilOrts of violence in any shape 
or form and there is no question of by 
political party approving any ciolence. 
Unfortunately we find that this air piracy. 
sea piracy and land piracy have been there 
ever since the fifties, .ixties and aeveuties. 
115,000 peaple were involved in thill air 
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pira:y. 53 incident' of hijacking ha~ 
talt~n pl:\ce, 01.lt of which there have been 
three .in luli",. ~ucluding this one. O:1n-
d~:n .lIng a p)hUcal p"rty is a most Ull-

,charitable form of attack. 

. I heed not say anything about the 
. 1111.:1ltent fLlnctoning of the Government 
.at t~e Centr.!, bLlt your own ex-Home 
MIIll!ter hli said this. To:lay aho he 
~d :Ire3le.:i th~ ,kisan rally. What I find 
as that Shri !\hrarji D~sai is lming hi~ 
.ground. Tne Janata party is a product 
?f violence b~cauie they got themselves 
mVLllyed in JP's m()vem~nt, they attacked 
d~m I:ratic imtitutions, viol~nce crept in. 
Tiley attacked elected membLr.i and 
,d'n l:rlti: institutions; legislators had 
~lleir h~aci1 sllaven; th~y were paraded 
IU the streets. Thi, is the sort of demo-

. cra~ie value; which they preached them. 
I~ IS these p~ople who have advocated 
VIOlence have now come to power. They 
are therefor the product of violence. 
T~"v are duing this conspiracy. The 
Po'lm! Minister today is a prisoner in the 
ha~ds or the RSS and the Jan Sangh. 
It IS eVident that democratic institutions 
h':1ve h~e!l uqeci against the natural lawi 
of the C.lCllltry, becLlaie, thiS M Ition here 
was P1Slei against the natural laws of 
the country. Parliament is supreme, I 
a~ree. The suprem'\cy of Parliament is 
there. BLlt can you pass a motion or a 
r'·;c.Jlution against th" naturallaw1 of 
the country? .No. By majorily you cannot 
paiS a resolutlOll, as a~ainst the natural 
la~l of t.he country, sayinct that the sun 
will set 1R the east or rise in the west. 

That will not stand the reason. You 
say that aU crows are white 'and that i~ 
why w~ are bringing forward this Resolu-
~ion.. Cln this happen? Th" government 
IS brmg this kind of resolution in order 
to have democracy. This is what they 
say. I told on th" other day if there was 
any counter action out of such a resolu-
tion, you should nut blam~ the Congress-I 
p:ople, or the C,mgress p~ople or any-
body else. But I find that the vt'ry same 
poople who advocated violence in sSamas-
,tipur where a bomb W<lS thrown are 
advocating non-violence now. The 
iC.P.I.(M) also talk of non-violence. The 
f~cistq are advocating non-violence alon,g 
With the hon. Prime Minister. Weear 
alqo adv,~catintt non-violence. Is there 
any reason or rhyme? You are bent upon 
character aSia,ination and you are taking 
la vindictive attitude. Is it ithe poliev 
Iof the I anata Gwernment? You have 
'discus~ nothinct in this s~ssion. You 
have deliberated about one individual 
only. Did you deliberate in this session 
l'egarding economic issues? Did you 
deliberate regardinct the unemployment 
i3r:>blelll in the country? Did you deli-
Berate any of the ftstional issues like Irri. 
gation and agriculture r No. Through. 

and climate of violence (Dis.) 
out the . session you were denigrating, 
per~t~tln~ . and: indulging in violent 
aCUVltles, Vilifications and all sort of things 
were exhibited by the Janata Government. 
I am ~ot sa)'ing .this. Mr. Charan Singh 
has said thiS thmg. Now Mr. Morarji 
Desai telephones to Mr. Stephell. If he 
tele~hones to Mr. Stephen it is enough • 
But It he telephones to a few other people 
then what is the reason for this ? Yo~ 
must fiind out the reason for this and peep 
into this mysterious matter. So many 
people have been arrested today. The 
youth community are angry today because 
none of their problems have been solved 
by the Janata Glvernment. They are 
only pas.~ing Rl'Solutions against the 
natural laows of this country. No 
evidence is necessary for this. Mr. 
Morarji Desai has condemned the CPI(M) 
Government in the State in 1967. I 
remember, in this House, he condemned 
the violent activities of the CPI(M» 
and said that they wanted to have a blood 
bath in Calcutta. Now, tht'y are advo-
cating non-vilknce along with the Janata 
Party. Now this kind of condemnation 
through such an undemocratic resolution 
is perpetrated to be reflected in the minds 
of the peop"'. But really speaking there 
is an apprehemion in the minds of the 
people and there is an erosion in the 
parliamentary democracy and its system. 
Now this kind of condemnation is not only 
being tried to be reflected upon in the 
minds of the people but even in the 
foreign pre5S, in the British Press, it was 
reported that an immediate action has 
been taken bv this Government. ('..an 
we now call ihis Govemmmt a potent 
Government ? 

Several times, activs of ciolvence have 
taken plact' in this country and many 
times, we had discussed atrocitiIs on 
Harijans, railway robberie~ and Ca5e8 
like Ranga-Billa. Are' the.e not acts of 
violence ? Are these not anti-social 
activities ? The RSS and the Jan Sangh 
have engineered to see that an invididual 
is put in the prison so that violence noupts 
throughout the country. The Prime 
Minister has, however, never condemned 
the RSS. This violence has been there 
during the last one year or so in this 
country and this impotent Government 
has not been able to solve any of the 
problems. 

As far as the air piracy is concerned, 
this has to be condemned. The Prime 
Minister, when he intervened, said in bis 
remarks that he could not undentand 
why Shri Ram Naresh Yadav, 'Chief 
Minister of UP, did not have these two 
persons wh6''bjijacked the aireraft to Vara-
na.qi, arrested instead of taking them to 
Lucknow. Probably this is becaUle Shri 
Ram Naresh Yadav addreued the ICiIa 
rally aad it has atangonithed the Prime 
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Minuter. This is all show:< thdr internal 
political differences. I appreciate that 
strict measures are required to be taken 
to prevent such incidents of hhijacking. 
Passing of a resolution by the United 
Nation is not going to help us, the Govern-
ment of India must vIew this question 
1Ieriously and see that stringent laws are 
passed and such persons should not only 
be condemned, but they should be pr09l"-
cuted suitably. 

Aput from this, this kind of vilification 
j campaign a~ain't the political parties by 

" \ anybody should also be condemned. If the 
~ver of the resolution h~ got any mt/IS 

.. 'ra against the political parties, he should 
give it up and we should all see that the 
aet~ of ciolence are put an end to and we 
all work for the good of the country. 

'IT ".~' .. nR (mr-r ): ~ ;;ft, 
~ qr 'I1rr t fiI; ~-~-k~~ 
~ I 1i'~~IIfTlfA1'!Tr:, ~ t'fi'I:f 
WI<'{ ~ m- ~ friR iI>"t ti'Jrmr {t ~ -m ? 
1l ~ 1975ifQ~ ~1f't, n~ 
~1Ii'1:~ ~I m-r ~~ ~~, ~ 
~ ~ lIfT mmr if~, ~ 'fT1)'. 
~1Tf I ~~ ~(fif ft;rutl1n, ~ ~t 
m ~ iI>"t • ~ "I1n ~ ttf fiI; qm: 
~ 1IfiI:' 1iTmift~lIil1ft~Qmt 
~,~ ~lIfTnr'1'lnt I mmR 
~1fiT ~ tT IfIfT 'fT ? ~ IfiT ~~ 
~ qm t, 1973 ~ ~O tfto ~ ~ if ~ 
~ wTf1r.r 'fT m mN "" if; ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~q-, w.n ~q<:~T 
~;w;<:: mm~~~ ~.r.t, ~ lIilVf':f 
~ ~ A;~ ~ f.t;1n I ~;m{ 
r ... ifI .... ,,'!. < if ~ 1ft I ~ ~ q<: ~) 
;m;ri'( If1Ii q<: l1mf fQ;ri'( fri ~ ~ 
~'" fil;irU ~lIfTmriflJro? ~ ~~ 
1ft' ~~ ~ ~, ~ ~ if ~ 
~ ~ gf I m- ~ ~ A; lmJ ;JjT fiIA;-
~ ~ fin< .~ "" nrriMT, ~ t;;fm ~ 
'"~, ~~m-~qm~~ 
$~~~~qfu;;; t ~ ~~;r 
~q<:~~~1iT~, ~~ ~ 
t ~fin<iAlf;<~~' ~1fIfT ~~ 
~ttil>"t~? ~~~0fTit ~ ~ 
~ .~~ I mr 'liT il'1mT< if IfIfT ~ ~ t 
~;r~ fit; ~"fm'if;~ ~ ~ 
1ft- ~ ~ IIf I ffi;1:j~ 1i ~ ~ ~ 
1ft- t!IT ~mq<: ;;i\"~~Hf,ft~ ~ 
~ (I 

~.-nr qr"Tm~1fiT ~mr~ ~~ 
'fT, ~ m~ if ~~m1" ~ 
'fT I IfIfT ~ 1Il'r ~ ~ 11ft, IfIfT 
mfT if ~ ~~~IfiT~ ~? ~ 
1Il'r ~.r-r ~~ I ~ ~ ~~ifT( 
'fT fiI; ~ m ~ ~, ;qt ~m ~ 
~ '1fT ~ 'fT ~ ~!Iit 'f;;n '1fT ~ 'fT I 

4~, 1 97 4 ~ ~;mrlI1If ;it IfiT 
~, if IfiT m'f ~ ~ ~ -qT 'fT, 
~ 3f1mr iT ~ ~ q<:.mn ~ ttf-
fiw.l ;mt? ~~ t<'i'tti'iif~, 
~~ ~tI1n,~~mI'~~,~, 
~..ni flf1ft, ~ q<: ~ ~ tI1n, ~ 
q ~ if; ~ ~ ~ ft\"In JfIn, tm ~ 
~ ~fiI;mr ~ gp ~ ~ ~ 
tI1n, :;fun ~ ~ ~ ~ tt ~ tI1n 
~Im I ~ ~ ~ at'If ~~. 
~I ~ ~ ~~;n1f ~~~. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~tftl 

~ ~~.r~-m: ~1Il'r~ 
~ t fIR! ~ ;rt\'~~, ~~R> 
~ {'f lIil T.r if mIT tI1n 'IT m ~ if Q-
q~ ~~T~~ ~ ~ q-, T.r ~tt~ 
~ ~,~ ~ m 11' ift lim {t ~ ~, m ~.:;m:~mif 'ffiT",,",~ mr.r~~ 
1i 'ffiT'if<'fT, ~ mA;r ~~tlit, ~T 
If,T ~~ if m ~ .. ~ ~ ~ I it~· 
m,~if~ ~~ ~~ ~~, ~ 
~irn' <'I"ffi ttl, crr.t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1ft-
t1{';m "" '~~ ~T-fif;~~ I 
~ ~ ~~g~fiI;q;.it~m~ 
it ~ ~;it ~it~, ~ ~ ~ 3f1mr 
~~ ~ q-ri ~ f.RT~'lAll~ ~ 
t ~ ~ moO ~ ""1{T I 

~ ~~~ iir.f ~ ~~v.rr~ 
t!1: ~ <;1TT '{j~- ~ ~ ~ 
~1n'f~ ~ .~~ ~ I ~ 1967 
~ 1970 t ~ if m ~ if 4it ~ ~ 
m tiT, ~ ~ qf!l1ti~~~ ~, vnr 
~~~ ~ m"<t ~ I ~ 1!irt ~ 
~ ~~ ~~~~m fifI'm~~f<;!u. t!:" 
;;mn ~~ ~if;~ ~~'"~ 
~~mqt~~'{ WI 



!tlfi~ !J~ ~~~m ~~ I 
mq;f $"~!J ~ ~f '1ft ~m~lti'tt~ 
~ ftW11ft' I ~ ~ rn 'l1 ? ~ mq 
a- ·nnf ~ r.m 'l1 m ~ ~ ron 
"iT 1ft~l!i11f~~~I~~ ~~ 
if ~ ltiTt ~ if(f ijf I ~ ~ 
iiF ~~!Jm'1 ~ if; m~ 

IIiT NfTlf ~ f.I;ln' ill mm lO'fT ~ 
~t I ~1l~~ srfi!;lrr 'fflTl!i1:m 
~-1Iil¥ ~ m'f ~ ~ ~ t I 
~ ~ ~ IIiT '{Q'~ ~ fit; ~ 

m ~ ;f ~ lh:~ IIiTifif I!iT ~ 
~Tcm:m~~;f~~~ 
~ ~ ~ I un I!iT ~Qt ~ ~ ~ 
~i i(h: f.!;ij-T ;f ~ ~ lfiilT f7ti ~ ~ 'I'q 
~~~ I ~ifT'1~if;~m ~ 
~ ~~ ~ ~ I ~if; ~snrmr 'liT ~ 
§ifT, ~ ~T ~ 'liT ~ ~~, .mr.r 
ifT'1 ";'i i& ~ I ~ ~ mq;l f'fi1fT I ~ 
cril> i(Tq' ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ I ~ ill m ~ 
ft;ro; mN1l fi¥; mm ~lT .r ~~' ~ 
~llT~~;m;;r~1 ~mm ~ 
;m;rr ~ aT ~ "Ih: ~ ~ ~ 
~T ifi'rt ~ ~ ~ I ~ ifT'1 ~~ ~ 
~ <n: ~ ~ t ill ~ ~ ill 'tiOf 
~i(h: ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~rnr~ ~ t I 

IT ~f ifm'TT ~ j f7ti ~ srm;r . 
;t~ ~ ri<f ~ oW 'fi':~ ~. I ~ ~ ~ 
~ 'fi': rn~· I ~sral'f~;f ~ (I1Ii' 

ofT ~ 1fT fl¥illT ~ lJ<T ~r IDIrf <l 'fi': fiI;1rr 
m<r.if i(f'ilf,T srUR~T ;f ofT ~~ fifo'll ~ ill 
i(iI" mfT ~'flIT ~ o;wT m 'f1:IT ~ I nm ifI'(f 

~T rnqr.f <f; f<1"<'; '3.~)ii ~ ~~f.I;ln' 1ft 
furft ~r, ;;U7.: ~T ml:: i(iI" m) ~ If 
~ ifT lI{ ~ I wn: ~ ~li ~ iITff. ~~" 
i ~ ifT"ITer) aT ~T~ If§cr ~ iit 'fi': ~qrT 
cr~ iff ;;mrT I lftT<: i(iI" <rt mfT v-m 
"ITer lI{ ~ fq; lfn;fcr ;f.t m-!f.m ~, ~ 
'i\: ORr sf<1i'j <f; f"ftl; ~ ~ ~~ ffi ;;IT;f fiI;1rr 
'-TTl 

'j'1f~~if~f~ 

<tm'f ;ffir nrfl:r m'!T Uil' II 

ffi"Ii" fuiomrr mrft:rzr<; fwm '11\', ~ .q 
~ ~ ml10f ~ ij' qfa'~ ~;;r. I!i1: i(T (I-
~~ I 

SHiU B.C, KAMBLE (Bombay South-
Central): I thank you very much .for giving . 
me an oppo!'tunity to speak. May 1· 
know with regard to hijacking who were:· 
the officen who served the:;etwo youngnicn· 

,and what was the arrllllgcmeDtmade~ .. ~' . 
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u.c airport -and wI1etiler the Governmen t 
is coiJlI to take any step against. t!'0IIe. 
two young men ? The hon. Mmmer 
s1\&wd be plelUed . to state an tIlis in this 
dollie. 
~yond that, my question is with regard 

to the peral situaiioa in the country 
about law and ·order. Backward class 
pGGple De being har~ and it is true 
~n both these regin1es-Indira Congres.~ 
Regime or Janata Party Regime, violcnce 
against the Scheduled Cutes and the 
Scheduled Tribes is still the~. 

Both claim to represent the scheduled 
caRes aad scheduled tribes. When they 
are bt:ing victimised, how can they be 
represented, even though the argument 
may be that dllring the Janata regime 
the atrocities are lea ? Still more im-
p:>rtant qllesUoo is whether we are going 
to have a constitutional government or 
there are going to be such disturbances 
which will hamper a constitutional Govern-
ment. There are ample methods available 
to eltprest the popular feelinga. It is not 
neceesat'y that violence should be indulged 
in. Even though different sections of the 
H()use come forward to condemn violence, 
vi61e:1C:e is' very much there. It means 
thue is same gap ~ profession and 
actual deing. Where the gap lies, it is 
not for me to answer at the moment, 
but 30 yean before, in the Constituent 
A*mhly Dr. Ambedtar had warned 
what'is likely to be the fate aDd therefore 
I would qllOSe from his speech : 

"If we wish to maintain democracy 
not' merely in form but abo in fact, 
what ~ must do ? The fint thing in 
my judgment we must do is to hold 
fast to coDStitutional method5 of achiev-
ingsocial 'and economic objeeiives. It 
means we must abandon the bloody 
rnetlmds of revolution. It means that 
we must abandon methods of civil 
disobedience, non_eo-operation and 
.ta yagraba." 

Therefore, even though different sections 
including .Janata and Indira Congrl·.s pro-
fe .•• non-violence, still they have not given 
up the methods which ultimately lead to 
violence. Therefore, what the people 
did during the British regime-methods 
of agitation adopted at that time-should 
now be complelBly given up becuase now 
we have our own Constitution. There 
i. adult suffrage. It should be our duty 
to educate the masses. Nearly J 5 crotes 
of people do not go for the polls. They 
are so .m!,ch i(IDoran t and poverty-str!cken. 
Who IS' goirlg to do that Job ? 
Insteadofdomg that job, they resort to 

violence u. a~ortcut to attract attel!tion 
and • publicity in newspapers. Th.t is 
how things are ping on. 'I'be:rdPre. I 
woald pIiealt With the' Prime MinWIr-

once. I had plcad¢ J"livately with ~m_ 
to Rive up ~. stayagraha and -;ivil 
dieobcdien~. TheIC are the methlds 
of aptatiQll which ulJ:imately result in 
violence. Therefore, we want thele 
should not be any violence in this count.,. 
Even . the administrative measurrs mUAl, 
be tuch that there is no violence. Law \ 
and order is a state subject. I woul~ 
like to know from th~ Prime Minister: 
Are you satisfied with this or you want to 
bring law and order and police under the· 
COlJl.current list ? Either tell the States 
clearly that they must maintain law and 
order or otherwise, it must be brousht 
within the concurrent lists. 

·7'5$ ..... " " (Mit. SP~AKER in Ih. Chal') 

That is my concrete suggestion. Other-
wise, how are you going to maintain law 
and order ? By simply shifting the rel-
ponsibility on the States and saying "This 
IS not a su~ect for Parliament; this is 
a sublect for the State legislatures", neither 
the States are maintaining law and order 
nor we are capable of enforcing anything. 
That is the situation in which we are 
found today. Therefore, hold fast to 
Constitutional methods alone. Giv~ up' 
even demonstratiohs, satyagraha or ciV11 
disobedience. Let us engage ourselves 
in educating the masses. These are my 
suggestions. • 

MR. SPEAKER : Is it the plrasure of 
the House to extend it for a 'few minutcs 
more? 

SOME HON. MEMBERS : Yes. 

MR. SPI:AKER : Shri Pabitra Mohan 
Pradhan. 

~ P" "' ~ qmr (~) : 
\mIlT ~, ~ ;IT ifTO 'fiT w4T ~,,~ 
film ~ ~ ~~,;:it ~ ~~) ~ ... -
~ I "~ ltiT ~ ~)~, ~ ;;ft1r 
WI' 'i I ~ tl' ifTO ~ fiI;wft ~ ~ 
~I 

MR. ~PFAKER : All right, the Ministe . 

18 hr •. 

~~~~m(,"~ 
~) : ~ ~,~ m-OO: ;f 
~~~~Ifl:~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ m ~ ~ f'RT ~ ~ ~\ ~ 
+i€1)q3l'l'fl m t I ~IA ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ f.r;u ~ m~ f:Jrtr 
~~tf?:lfTtr.wt~~ ~~\ 
ii~~~ ... ~m~~·t 
1'~ ~ ~ itt ~e' ~;niT~, m 
:j~ ~ Ifl: 1iT1"G' m ~ ~ ~ tt nm 
~1~.~~~~tAi~. ~ 
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~oil~~m m~~~' 
~~~>it ~'" ~T ~ m.:fm 
If fipft 'U;;r;fif"," ~ 'liT ihmi '!!'!:if ~, ~"Ifi'f;f 
<lml ~,'3!l'i' rnl< ~ I < ~lIf<w: ~"" tiw;: 
~ if; ~ if nr "I'C'!T '11T fiRT'f(, oj; 'fR 
~ lIm ((Til flO '3~R ~ ~ 'liT wm: 'Ii<: m-r <it ~tt .. ,!'ffi'fif if ~ '11T 
~iIT'ft1 

~ >it ifClTi! '11T '!ftf>m '11T ~{ flO "" 
~m ~ ~ U'l!ilTf"," .. " oj;, omrrn ~ 
f~ iIl'l: if ij;<'I'.r.r 'J;(cri[ 'f1fT'f ii ~T'II q1{ 
'f'IT ;;pt«-« <ii' ~ ~, ~~T >it ~"'"' rn 
~ .. mm '11T>:r{ I ij;<'I'.rit~flO ~'rt:: 
~Of~'11TflO'3'f'11Tiff"\'ll';;i '11T~ 
lI~T ~ >mfWrr r ... "1{ '!it ~ 'l'Tif'l>rft 
~ .1 ~ q't, m ~ '!lm '!it '3","T mmr 
>it iMr m-r ~ I >;[""~ 'I~, <ii'"" ~<l'fT 
lit .. lOT <it tt.. if~ 'IT'! >iT fu'll'T OfT1fT r .. 
~ ~lI iTTo "1 flOm ¢t, 'Im)l1' ~ iIfur 
~'Ii<:"'l;T~ I >i'm'f'IiT!>ll'T'f 19"~'!it, 
f;;rlI~m'l<IT'!lm <ii'iIl'l: if ~ gm, 
1 9 '!it '3'i;R 1[" ~!!'ffl iill'T'f;;rlft fit;,n .n 
f;;r>:rif'rt::<ft'I'l>;[~<iTqliT,~lIT'I 
ri.. ~~'H m.: mmr ~ 'rt:: <'tofT '3,H 
m oj; !!'IT ~ '11T mrnoft<ii'>:r<:fl< 
~, .. 'Ii !!Tor 0;" ~'!fl 0lH'f 'fTU flO>n tT!!T 
'II !.1't, '3>Iii ~ 'I',r tT>n 'II, nr ~ 
'liT JmfT'f fit;,n tT>n 'IT flO ~ '3Wl: m 

f'11T ~ '!it 'Ft ~ ~ n:~ 'f"{ilq't, 
• ~ lfi1T "" oft ~ iTClT'!T tT>n ~ R; mor<IT 
-.f.-.u 'lim '!it ~ ~ fit;,n Ofr;, '3if'!; 
~ m.: !t'f!! orim <ii' r~'frq; OfT or",." 
f ~ ",,"fi'f 'lr<rn fu'!!T 'frn: I • 

~ 1fllT'I "II'" oj; >;['fT'H, H'fT ~ 'ItfT, 
~~>iT!.1'it"iT~nr~if;,,'fT1Jl t'flO 
~ ,!'Ii .. iihl oj; lI.fl! ,~ ~ I '3't'iit .. til!!' 
<nif <ii' Wn" <ii' ~ >iT m~ fit;,n 'IT I 
~liT;r@' m!f<ft wro'litfto:m:!f'f!! 'litft 
'liT .... '3Wl: m if ~>:T R"l ~ <it '3'i;Tit 
~ >iT R;>n ~ I nr'IiT lI'[<! ~ I 
~'f![ 'rt:: "l['fT r.. '3'ffl '1~'" ;;ptiilI 
(m{) >n "" '3m '!'IT >miT~, ~~ 
~ 'I;ff~, W iTf"\' '!it .. ~ 'I;ff fit;,n 
orr~~I>i'~lI~~~ 
~~f .... ~iiq1R'Il[~ ~R; nr 
~"I"I'C'!Ti1<I;'I;ff~~f.Rr rn 
~,<it'f~~~~m.:~ ...m 
:t JmfT'f '1TII .. ~ ~ l!Tl!('[1 l;"I ~ ~ClT ~, 
........ "'" !!(( m.r, nr ~ 'liT ~ ~ flO 
~ '!'IT .mrn oj; ~ ~, .. 'Ii Nffi'Ii 'IlI'T 
~'11T>:r{,W~"T~~~~ 
'" on writ JmfT'f oj; ;;Jfu: ~ ~ " 
~~'Ii~'11T~'f .. 'l'1 
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~ <fT<R ,if 'Ifl: "Irt:~ ~ f'F ~!!'"~ f'li 
~ 'I ~, ~!!T 'IT'f~ l!'ittl< Ot .. ~ f,. 
If~ ~ ~ ~ nr<R(( '11T 'l'C'1'T!.1'i 
'liT ~ ~ ~, ~ '11T ~T ~ f .. ~l1' ~ 
>1'llOff'ffi1"...r<itt:J; .. liTmorliTClT ~ flO;;It 
>it ~ iITOT ~, mr ~ ~ lP! ~ 'I@' 
~~, Q'q';ft iff"\' '!it m'f m.rT <if oihr >1' ~ 
~ '11T ,"['To 'f"{ I ~~ <it wr.r.r 
~~f;;r(fif~ir ~T.rtorT'11T~ 
'liT m'f 'li<:m ~,l1fif~a-ft;ii ~'f"{1 
~.'rt:: gm 'f;D' I .".. ~ ~ 'litft '!it 
~ <tmr fit;,n 'flf(~, ~if; iff':' ~ ~ ~ 
J, 4 qo;mjl 'liT ~!fT'f .r.iT if ~ f.t;lrr, 
~ 'liT ~ gm I w.rr lit 'f;D', ij;<'I'mrzr-
~if!.1h: '3!l'i' ~-lIT'l'~if~~ 
;;r;p;;r '3<RClT ~, q;;i..n. if 1"Prr'f '!it '3m 
~ mr m.: '3lI 1"Prr'f '!it 'II'ffi 1limf' o:m: 
~.rol 

<iT!!(('IC'fT,tm ~~;;ft 
"'l; ~ it, <i.t{ ~ 'ICifT ~ ~, ~ 'liT 
'l>Jf ~ <lh ~ <ire.... "'" <i.t{ !t'lT'f<! 
'l'f ~ ~ ~, <!iT "'" ~ ~ ~'" 

"1l~.~~ (~} 
~~,~;;ft~~T.m:~<j; 
Today we hayc got information \o\"ith 
regard to it. It is baseless and it is not 
correct at all. Nobodv obstructed there" 
and tht" S~ate Government has taken 
steps and it has cleared the runway and 
it was given clearance aha. That is the 
infonnation I have got. 

"'1~q~:~,"-~'IiT lI'Ifi'f 
;im<iT~~'3<RClT l.mm ~>:TiT 'I;ff 'II 
;;r;p;;r "'1'1';'1'1 >n ~ ifmI ;;rf.t ~ m 
~~'lT1 

SHRI p, VE~KATASUBBAIAH 
Don't mi .. -statc the facts. The runwaY' 
wao; cleared, protrction wru; given, the 
pilots thrm,)f'lve;;; did not want to land 
it. Let the Minister verify the facts. 
Don't misrepre .. cnt the facts. 

Ili\~~:>l'~~~ 
flO f.rsrr;r ~ '11T 'ICifT m 1(" 'I;ff ~, 
~ a-ft;ii ~ "" 1i'!l'1l' if ~ fit;,n 'IT, 
~fi;r;rr<f.~~~~~ 01.,. rn 
'11T <i.tf1m '11T orr ~ ~ I >i'nr_ if 
m.:~~~~, ~!!"~f.m;r 
~ ~ ii R; ~if,,"i!Tiinr 
lI~'11T~';ij;~~'If ~', m'rt:: 
;ffl\;;rr f.r;!;;rnT ~ R; ~ <f'ITlI <IT;i'i 'Il: ~ 
mn: ""'"' ~ ~ mr uor;fiftro ~ fl 
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[I!fi~~l 

~ ~ .rn- ~. 'IW ~ ~ ~ ~
'flit ;;ri[ ~ ~ ..wi I!; ffiTq; if@' ~'lr <R 
~mIT~~iIT<f ~ ~ if@' ~ ~ 
~f.!;:;ITmil<rr~ t _ll ~ q;: 
~ ~ .rn-t~~q;: ~~ ~ ~ 
~~~~q;:~llf<rll'ffir .rn-
~ I 

1fA'it>:r ~T it ¥W ~q;ft <R'Ii ~ ~TlI" 
>it m ~, 1fA'it>:r .1II'f ;;it it ~ f.!; :;IT 
'WIT ~ ~, ~ 'IO'IT ~ "", m ...,. ~~ 
q;: ;r{f ~ ~ I 1fA'it>:r lffll'ir .r.Il" ;;it 
it >it ~ ~ f.!; ~ ~r <it ~.;ft.~. ...,. m >it m 'fT ~r ~ I >l 1fA'it>:r 
~""'~ll:;IT ~ f.!;~ """ 
~ ~ ~ ...,. $: ~.wf.it • ...,.:;IT 'lfm' 
m~,mwf.t;lrr 'TlI"T~I~mf.!; 
"",,~~~~lfTif@' I !II"1&<: 0,," ~ ~ 

- <it 1fA'it>:r lffl1ir >i<,"-.IT it ~ ~ m 
~~~""'"IT~~I 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN : This is not 
a State marter. The CBI can do it. 

SHRI K. P. UNNIKRISHNAN : It 
must be entrusted to the central investi-
gating agency. 

"" mm.- mf (~) : ~.;ft.mf. ~ 

""" ~ I 
"" ~ ~ : 1fA'it>:r lffll'ir >i;fi 

""" ~ ~ ~ I fiI; ~f<ror ~ I!; ;;rfu; 
~ """I!;~~m.ntil ~ ~ 

::: :"~ ~ ~~f"~ .:r ~ r: 
~ ~{I~~>itfil;'Ii'r-r.mfil;ij" 
~m ¥. 9~ ~ IlIT~~ "'r~ 
'l,c:f it~~f.!;~ilRll~~iiq;: 
'lfi;rn f.!;lfT "ITI!; I ~ qq;: liT if@'. ~ 
ij"q.f '{U'IC'fT""'~~ W ~ ~ 
om-~~;;rriI1ft1 

~fu;r ;f. ~9 II '"W 'llfT ~ I ~>it 
""'~$:~""'~~~~ii~ 
~m.~T...,.;;rm~f.!;if-..rit ~ 
lIlfi;roit""'~""';;rf;f'lRIf.;m ~ 
...,.~~~~·~;;itmr~ ;roil" "IT 
~r ~. ~ m ~ ~ ml!it ~ lffifN 
t:-~ ~ ij"1:<mT I!; <rr!J >it ~T 'llfT 
t:-f.!;.rt~fij"",!~I!;~ ~~ 
t,!II"1&<::o-m~q;:~~~ m; 

and climate of violence (Dis.) 
;;n1t"ft~vf.ffi ~ f.mm: * Uf1II m 
~ mr ~ ~ij" ~ ;tr 'Ic.IT ;tr '!~ 
~,~..,. ri1!T I 

SHRI V.-\SANT SATHE: Why don't 
you get electronic machinea ? 

"" ~ ~ : ~~pf.f~ lAflff ~ 
~9""'"IT~~1 ~~~~ii if\ll1f 
~~I~~I!;~>it~~ ...,. 
'Ilir.i *rrf "IT W t I ~ ~ 'l'tir;r * 
mr >it ~ ~ 'I\"T .mr '{(t ~ ~ fW~ 
if@' ~Rrr ~ I !II"1&<: mIT'~ t .mr 'iit 
~ ~ ~ ~ m;;;n1t. lI) 'Ifr lI1:t 
~~~rnr-rif@'i!Rrr~ I mf~ ~ 
finm;1r ~ ~ ~ I >l 1fT'fiftlf 
~T~mm<r~~~ f.!; ~ ~ 
~ ~ """ ~ ...,. <R'Ii tu o;n;r ~;r I 

fW1fA'it>:r~it~~f.!; ~ ~ 
~~ ;;ft;t; ~ I ~r f.!; 1fA'it>:r lf9r.r Qr "Ir 
if ~~,~~mi!)~~ m-lfT~ 
~ ~. lfTforllT ~ 'TTII<IC q;: ~ ~ ~ 
~~~. ~m~~~,!~ 
~~'!TI 

>l ~ mtl"~nr1lll if@' ~ ~ ~ I 
" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f.!; i1f>PJ.1RIT * flIonq; ~f;rn W ~ ~ ;tr "IT ~ 
~ I ~ l:f'iIR<: ~ q;j ~. ~ -:a-ifiii 
N"Il"'fi f.r<r;ft ij"li<f ~ ~ ~ t:. ~ 
""'~I 

SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN : Wh.t 
I said wao; that of course it creatro a great 
deal of apprehension and fear. Then it 
looked like a joke. Then Prof. Samar 
Guha intervened. I explained that I 
condemned it and said that it was no 
joke for the people who were sitting in 
the plane. I invited the attention of the 
hon. Minio;ter to the international conven-
tion, and I wanted him to adopt it. If 
he still says that I said it was a joke, 
he is mi"iIeading the House. 

MR. SPEAKER : The Hou.", stands 
adjOlU"ned sin~ die. 

lB· 15 hra. 

Loll SIt.bl.t. -.-. adjo..-.ecl sin, 


